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lanuary Program:

Birds of the Delta

O
For our January 4 General Meeting, Diane Williams
will give a slide presentation on her winter birding tours
exploring the Delta of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Rivers. Aboard the Delphinus, a 50 ft. ocean-going
vessel, her tours explore the byways and sloughs of
this bird-rich area. Sandhill Crane, Tundra Swan, and
numerous duck, geese and raptor species will be shown
amidst the fall colors and local history of the Delta.
This will be a great program for anyone who would
like to become acquainted with these birds that are not
too far from our homes.

Diane Williams is a Bay Area naturalist who has been

leading trips since1976. She started herown company,
Williams Wanderings, in 1992. She has led trips to
Costa Rica, Mexico. Equador. and Alaska.

For January Bird Information, Jimm Edgar will recap

our 1995 MDAS Christmas Count, filling us in on some

of the highlights of the day.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, January I 1,

at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Pam Keiser, 505 Wild
Flower PIace, Danville, 838-8840. Board meetings are

open to all interested members. The Qunil mailing
meeting will be on Friday, January 19, at 9:30 a.m., at

the Wild Birds Unlimited store.

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Our hospitality chair, Carol Frischmann, would like
to request that our members continue to bring their
own coffee mugs or tea cups to the General Meetings.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our January short, local
field trip will visit Hidden Lakes Park in Martinez.
Members new to our area and beginning birders are

encouraged to join us for these weekend get-aways.

Trip leader will be Denise Wight,370-7342. Meet on
Sunday, January 28, at 8:30 a.m., at the end of Glacier
Drive. From Contra Costa Blvd., tum west on Center
and continue west to Glacier. Tum left to end.
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CONSERYATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

CHRISTMAS: WILL IT BE A MERRY ONE?
As Molly and Mabel discussed events of 1995, the conversation
incvrtably turned to environmental issues. Said Molty, "Gec,
think of it, they arc even thinking of selling off some of our
national parks." "Crazy, rsn't iti" responded Mabel

T[ming to the recent senes ln the Contra Costu nmes, we saw
thc headline, "Priceless Legacy rs Struggling." Another, e4ually
compelling headline caught Molly's eye. She commented, "Yes,
as thc frmar articlc stated, our'Cultural Heritage (is) at Risk.'
The sad thing is we know what's happentng, but wc don't wart
our parks and wild spaces to be destroyed by defunding them."

East Bay Regional Park District is a hne example of a public
entity watching ovcr our precious open areas. Said Mabel, "Think
of the pressurcs thc Park District is under We humans DEMAND
more space for soccer, mountarn bikes, trails, and a mynad of
othcr rccrcational things. When wc argue so strongly for such
uses, wc put at risk the areas used by Mom Nature to matntaln
is wild beauties."

An interested bystandcr would wonder. We've come a long way,
baby. Each ofus argues for"MY" particular recreational project,
caring little that whcnALL such uses are approved, we will have
changed the landscape forever.

Look at Yosemite, a crownjcwel in our park system. Each year
thc crush of humaniry is greater and grcater as wc try to cnjoy
natue in a gorgeous setting. Thc pressures on fragile plant life
becomc intolerablc. Fumes fill thc Yoscm(c Valley, creatcd by
hundrcds of cars trying to dnve right to the location in the park
where human occupants want to camp, visit, or watch.

YES. WE should ask ourselves, "Will it be a Merry Chnstmas
for our parks, open spaces, birds and wildlife?" lf we ask thc
question, wc'll evcntually come up with thc right answer

How do we protect our parks? Dedicated park rangers, who are

these days being hunted themselves by people from the "Wise
Use Movement " struggle to maintain crumbling buildings, paths,

and natural places. Without funds and wrth the human prcssues
growing each year, thc prospects for major deterioration grow.
Thcre is also the vcry real matter of thousands of Americans
who may NEVER even be able to vrsjt one of our park. They
are poor and live in a crumbling BIG city without a hope of
sccing, fe€ling or hving nature.

Said Mabel, "Somehow in thc struggle we go tfuough cach day
ln our daily lives, we'rc losing reality." Molly agreed, "Truc,
among other things wc have to fret about, we just MUST pay
ancntion to our parks and nahrral places. If we losc our natural
heritage, we may lose cverything."
NATIONAL AUDTJBON AND YOU

January 1996

As has becn pornted out, Audubon's natlonal leadership has

heard the call from the "folks," or grassroots as we are usually
called. Thc recent BAAC mcctrng brought a numbcr ofbright,
young, dedicated folks to the Bay fuea. They camc to develop
and start to implement plans for bringing reality to the pledge
"Audubon will be working ftom the bottom UP, not from thc
top DOWN."

Dan Taylor, the well-known and respe.ted Westem Regional
Representativc, will undoubtedly bc named to head the new
California (no longer Wcstem Regronal) Office in Sacramento.
Based on advice from local Audubon leaders throughout thc
U.S., wcdand protections will be a continulng MAJOR cffort.

YOU, as an Audubon member will be playrng a role rn thc NEW
Audubon. Think ofBob Bames and Birds in the Balance. New,
exciting, imponant activities will "savc" birdhfe throughout the
U.S. AND thc wcstern hemisphcre

DESC
NO! That's NOT an acronym f or the thing at which we usually
sit, work, clean up, and stuff tlungs into drawcrs. DESC is
shorthand for the Delta Enviroment Scrence Center. Destined
to be the TIIE most imponant cnvironmental project in Cont-a
Costa County, planning ts well underway. Specific results will
be evident in 1996.

Study of wetlands and thc Bay/Dclta will be the number one
priority for DESC. lnitially, K through l2 schools in castern
Contra Costa County will bc a focal point foreducational work.
Mark Nickerson, Director, Califomia State University Hayward,
Contra Costa campus, chairs the DESC Program Committce.
He will bc inviting tcachers from rhc East County schools to
participatc in a planning conferencc. The exp€cted result is
cnvironmental cducatron classes that will be rnrtiated sometime
rn 1996. Presently an EBRPD ranger is conducting forays into
wetland arcas at thc lronhouse Sanitation Districr Younger folks
are taking these trips, which exposcs them to blrds, wetlands,
AND nature. I suppose now and again, thcy also get a "bit"
muddy, to thc distrcss of Mom, who has to wash the clothcs.
It'll all be worth it! Thcse are exci[ng times forthose working
to gct DESC going.

Original
skctchcs
by Carol Lutz
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ps are open to members and nonmembers alike. Carpoo
time is departure time. Carpool expense: 10 cents per mil
per rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by driver and nders. Bring binoculars, held guide and lunch.

Trips go rn light rain or drizzle, if rn doubt, call leadcr up to
ume/2 hour bcforc

FIELD TRIPS

Difficuky of field trio:
Catcgory l: Easy, lrttle or no walking, smooth paths

Calcgory 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking, rough terrain

Ng!g. Bccause of bad weather or road conditions. field tnps
may be cancclled by thc Ieadcr the day of the trip at the carpool

location. If you have questions, call the leader up to l/2 hour
beforc departure time,

Saturday, January 6, Puteh Creek. Carpool 7:30 a.m.
southwcst corner of Sun Valley parking lot. Meet 8:15 a.m.
at the intersection of Cherry Clen and Pleasants Vallcy Rds.,

approximately I mile north from I-E0. Park on Cherry Clcn.
Drcss warmly; this rs a cold, windy area. Possible Osprey,
Phainopepl4 Canyon and Rock Wrcns, and Hooded Merganser.
Leadcr: Florence Bennctt, 689-3106 Catcgory I

Thursday, January ll, Lakc Mcrritt. Carpool 8:00 a.m. on
El Nido near St. Stephens Drive. Take either St. Stephens or
Acalanes cxits from SR 24. Meet 8:45 a.m. at aviary at Lake
Merritt. From SR 24, take Grand Ave. exit. Straight ahead at

lst light; at 2nd light, go left onto Grand Ave. Tum right rnto
park at Fa.rryland. Park in lol betwcan boat housc and thc largc
aviary. Wc wrll see ducks and other waterbtds. This is a good

opportunity for new birders to scc ducks at close range.
Leader: Barbara Vaughn,376-8132 Category I

Saturday, January 20, Sunol Rcgional Park. Carpool
7:30 a.m. El Cerro Blvd., Just west of I-680. Mcet E:00 a.m.
in parking lot, Sunol Park. Go south on I-80 to Calaveras Rd.

Go left under I-EO and 4 mrlcs south on Calaveras Rd; turn
left on Gcary Rd. 2 miles to park. Watch and listcn for Turkey
along Geary Rd. Golden Eagles, raptors; Rufous-crowned
Sparrow, Drpper, and Canyon and Rock Wrens possible. Call
Ehzabeth Dickey, 254-0486, for morc information.

Category 2

Wednesday, January 31, Grizzly Islend Rcfugc. Carpool
7:00 a.m. southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot. Mect
E:15 a.m. at Refugc headquartcrs. Take I-680 north, I-E0 east

to SRl2. Follow SR12 through Farrficld; watch for sign to
Grizzly lsland Refuge on right and follow road to headquaflers.

Entry fee for rcfuge. Watch for raptors and Short-eared Owls
along road; this is an outstanding raptor arca.

Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486 Category t

January 1996

Futurc trip no!e: Saturday and Sunday, February 3 and 4, Los
Benos end thc Panoche Yallcy. It's not too early to
make motel reservations. In Los Banos is the Bonanza Motel,
(2O9) 826-3871. Nearby in Santa Nella are Best Western (Pea

Soup) Andersen's Inn, (209) 826-5534, Holiday Inn Mission de

Oro, (209) 82G4444, and Motel 6, (2@) 826-6644. Either day

of the trip may be done alonc. If you plan to go on this tflp,
please call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486. Full trip information
will bc in the February Quail.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LIMANTOUR, November 4.
The trip to thc Limantour portron of h. Reyes was changed as

the road to Limantour was still closed due to the fire. Instcad
we spent the day at the Pt. Rcyes Hcadquarters,5 Brooks, the
Bolinas Sewage Ponds, and Bolinas Lagoon. The founeen
membcrs and guests spent a beautiful day seeing 95 species of
birds. The highlights wcre l3 duck spccics including Bluc-
winged Tcal and Eurasran Wigeon, Osprey, Merlin, Peregrine
Falcon, rygmy Nuthatch, Goldcn-crowned Kinglet, Winter
Wrcn, and Townsend's Warbler.

Maury Stem

CHARLESTON SLOUGH, November 9.
Only three people showed up on a dull, dnzzly moming, but
they werc rcwarded with cxccllent views of two adult and onc
immaturc Black Skimmer. The ponds wcre full of dabbling
ducks as well as smaller numbers of waders. In the aftcmoon,
we went to Ed Levin County Park and found thc Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker which had beeD reported on the Bird Box. A total of
70 species at the two sites,

Elizabeth Dickey

ALAMEDA SOUTII SHORE, Novcmber 25.
Fourteen MDAS members spent a sunny, warm, windless
moming viewrng the vast varicty of shorebtrds and ducks. At
Alamcda, an Oldsquaw was spotted among thc Surf Scoters, and

at Arrowhcad a parr of Burrowrng Owls obliged at least four of
the group by posrng sedately by thcir bunow. 65 species were

seen or heard,
Barbara Vaughn

MT. VIEW SANITARY, November 29.
The field trrp was cancelled duc to construction on the cntry
road
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obscrvations to Steve Glover,
333 Goshen Ct., San Ramon, CA 945E3, or call829-7207.

Please include yow teleohone number wrth your obscrvations.

Rcd-neckcd Grebe: I on I l/14 at Hayward Rcgional Shoretine.
(BR) Only the third rccord thcrc.
Western/Clark's Grebc: t45 on lllll and only 12 to 15 on
I l/13 at Clifton Court Forebay. (SG)
Tundra Swan: I adult,5 immatures on 1l/18 at Marsh Crcck
Rescrvoir (SG); -2500 on I ll27 and 90O on l2l2 at Holland
Tract, East Contra Costa County (SG).
Grcater White-ftonted Goose: l0 on lulo flying east over
Danville (SG); 8 on l2l5 at Arrowhcad Manh (ED).
Wood Duck: 4 males and 2 fcmales on lll2l at North Lake,
Golden Gate Park. (JR)

Blue-wrngcd Teal: 3 males on I l/24 (FB) and 1l/26 (Bo&BG)
at Arrowhead Marsh.
HarlequilDgek: I male on I l/14 at thc Monterey Coast
Guard pier. (FB, MJC, BG, EL)
Hooded Merganser: 1 malc and I female on llll5 and 11122 ar
Mt. View Cemctary, Oakland. (CS)
Common Merganscr: 3 males sincc early Novcmber near the
intersection ofBancroft and David, Walnut Crcck. (DG)
Bald Eaglc: I adult on lll23 over Sunol Rcgional Park (JA);
2 adults on I l/28 at l-akc Henncssey (JR).
Femrginous Hawk: I on 10/28 at Las Trampas Regronal
Park. (KA)
Sandhill Cranc: 3 on IUB over Piper Slough, Bcthel Island.
(D\D
Franklrn's Gull: I immaturc on I l/13 at thc Alviso Marina.
(GF, JR)
Little Gull; I on I l/14 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Lcsser Black-backed Gull: I on I l/15 (JR) and I l/23 (BR) at
the Alviso Marina.
Elegant Tem: 4 on llll4 in Monterey Bay. (EL, BG, MJC,
FB)
Pileated Woodoecker: I malc seen and I to 2 others heard on
I l/18 along Pinehurst Road, west of Moraga (SG) Approxi-
mately the fifth county record.
Eastern Phocbe: I on I l/E (FB, MJC, BG, EL) and I l/14
(JR) at Owl Canyon, Bodega Bay.
Ycllow-billed Magpie: 4 on [2./8 at Bethel Istand. (DW)
Wintcr Wren: 3 still present on l2l8 at Piper Slough. (DW)
Golden-crowned Kinglet: 84+ on lll18 in a 1.8 mile suetch
a.long Pinehurst Road. (SC)
Sage Thrasher: I still present on l2l8 along Byron Hot
Springs Road, 0.7 mrles south of Holcy Road. (DW)
Hmdcd Warbler; I male on I l/21 at Mallard Lakc, Goldcn
Garc Park. (JR, FB, MJC)
Parnted Bunting: I on t l/7 (JR), I l/12 (Sc), and I l/14 (FB,
MJC, BG, EL) in rcsidential Sarta Cruz.
White-throated Sparrow: I juvenile prescnt from lll16
through lZl4 in her Alamo yard. (JR)

Hoodcd Oriolc
yard. (JR)

January 1996

I malc prcsent through l2l12 in hcr Alamo

Observers: John Ascher, Kevin Attwood, Florence Bennett,
Mary Jane Culver, Elizabeth Dickey, George Finger, Bob and
Betty Gallagher, Stevc Glover, Dee Guerra, Eugcnia Larson,
Bob Rrchmond, Jean Richmond, Celeste Scanlon, and Denise
Wight.

Thc Northern California Brrd Box, (510) 52+55y2, is a votcc-
mail system that allow callers to listen to the most recent 18

messages on sightings of rare birds by local observers. Thcre is
also a weekly summary available at (415)738-1499.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

BIRDS IN THE BALANCE T]PDATE
The rain has rcturned, our neotropical breeding migrants are
gone, and it's the beginning of a brand new year, a perfect timc
to reflcct on what wc've accomplished through the Partners in
Flight (PIF)/Birds in the Balancc program. PIF is a cooperatlvc
initiative launched rn 1990 involving both public and non-
governmcntal agencrcs throughout North and Latin Amenca.
California's PIF (CPIF) program was launched in 1992. Birds
in the Balancc is Audubon's program associated wrth PlF.
CPIF s accomplishments sincc its inception include:

. Habrtat priorities have been established. Riparian and oak
woodland are of primary importance. Grasslands, coastal scrub
and mixed conifcr forcsts arc of sccondary concem.

o Cowbird control actiyitics havc becn initiated and are under
furthcr study. At the Kem River Rcsearch Ccnter, thc cowblrd
removal rs in its third year, and high nesting success has be€n
rccorded for Willow Flycatchers. The number of brecding pairs
of Yellow Warblers has increased from 14 in 1985 to over 150

in 1995.

. Thc Ripaflan Habrtat Jornt Venture has be€n established,
wlth twelvc participating state, fcdcral and privatc orgaruzations.

o The Department of Fish and Game has updated its list of
species ofspecial conccm. Field surveys of Willow Flycatcher,
Mountain Plover and Tricolored Blackbirds have becn made.

. Monrtoring techniques and training of voluntecrs have bcen
slandardized.

Using Al McNabncy's adagc "No habitat, no bids," as wc look
to thc coming new year, I rnvite you to include in your New
Year's resolutrons at least onc activity promoting conservation,
You can and do make a differcnce. Write to your Congressman
in support of the Endangered Species Act, recycle, tell a friend
about conservation, etc. HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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RARE BIRD ALERTS
Oebeme - Statewide

Aleske - Statewrde
- Kachcmak Bay

Arizona - Phoenix
- Tucson

Arkenses - Statewide
Cdifornia - Arcata

- Los Angelcs
- Monterey
- Morro Bay
- Northem California
- Orange County
- Sacramento
- San Bcrnardino
- San Diego
- Santa Barbara
- SW Siera / San Joaquin

Coloredo - Statewide
Connecticut - Statewrde
Dclcwert - Statcwide
District of Columbia - Districtwide
Florida - Statewide

- Lowcr Keys
- Miami

Gcorgir - Statewide

- 
- So. Georeia / N. Florida

V"ho - N.,.rh.- -
- Southeast
- Southwest

llinois - Ccntral [llinors
- Chicago
- Du Page

- Nonhwestem
Indiena - Sratewide
Iowe - Statewidc

- Sroux Crty
Kstrses - Statewrdc

- Kansas City
- Wlchita

Kcntucky - Statewrde
Louisiena - Baton Rouge
Meinc - Statewrde

(5 pm - 8 am M-F; 24 hrs. weekcnds)
- Downeast / Central

Mrryhnd - Statewide

Messqchusctb - Boston

- Western Massachusctts
Michigan - Statewidc

- Detrolt
- Sault Stc. Maric

intrcsotr - Statewide
- Duluth

(zos) 987 -2730
(907) 338-2473
(90't) 235-7337
(602) 832-874s
(s20) 798- lm5
(s0l) 7s3-s8s3
(107) 826-7031
(213) 87+13t8
(4O8) 37s-9122
(805) 528-7182
(sto) s2+ss92
(7 t4) 563-6516
(916) 481-0r l E

(9@) 793-s599
(619) 479-34m
(805) 964-8240
(209) 2',1t-9420
(3O3) 42+2144
(203) 254-3615
(3O2) 6sE-2747
(301) 6s2- r088
(941) 6s7 -4442
(305) 29+3438
(305) 667-7337
(770) 493-8862
(912) 244-919O
(208) 882-6195
(2O8) 236-3337
(208) 368-6096
(217) 78s- 1083
(7O8) 6'11-1522
(708) 4oGE ll l
(8r5) 96s-309s
(317) 2s9-@ |
(3r9) 338-9881
(7 t2) 262-5958
(913) 372-s499
(913) 342-2473
(316) 681-2266
(502) 8949538
(s04) 7 68-987 4
(207) 781-2332

(207) 244-4r6
(30r ) 652- r088
(617) 259-8805
(413) 253-2218
(6t6) 47 t-4919
(810) 477- 1360
(705) 25G279O
(612) 78G8890
(zt8) szs-sgsz
(314) 445-91r5
(9t3) 342-2473
(3r4) 93s-8432

Montana - Statewide (4C6) 62G2473
. Big Fork (4M)75G5595

Nebraske - Statewide (402)292-5325
Ncvada - Northwest (702) 32+2473

- Soutiern (7OZ) 6/.9-1516
Ncw Hempshirc - Statcwide (603) 22+9900
Ncw Jcrscy - Statewide (9Ot)766-261

- Cape May (6@) 88+2626
Ncw Mcxico - Statewrdc (505) 662-2101
Ncw York - Albany (5lE) 439-E0E0

- Buffalo (716) 89Gl27l
- Ithica (607)25+2429
- Lower Hudson Valley (914) 666-6614
- NewYork (212)979-3070
- Rochestcr ('l 16) 425-4630
- Syracuse (315) 668-8000

North Cerolina - Statewide (7M) 332-2473
North Drkotr - Statewrde (701) 25G4481

(5 pm-7 am M-F; 24 hrs. weekends, holidays)
Ohio - Blendon Woods Metro Park (614) 895-6222

- Clcveland (216) 381-8325
- Columbus (614) 221-9736
- Cincinnati (513) 521-2847
- NW Ohro (419) 875-6889
- SW Ohio (513)277-6446
- Youngstown (216)742-6661

Oklahome - Statewide (glE) 669-696
- Oklahoma City (4O5) 373-4531

OrrgoE - Statcwide (5O3) 292-Wl
- Nonhcatcrn (208) 882-6195

Pcnnsylvuia - Allentown (610) 252-3455
- Phladelphra (215) 567-2473
- Western Pennsylvania (412) 963-0560
- Mlkes-Bane (717) 825-2473

Rhodc Islend - Statcwide (4ol) 949-3870
South Carolina - Statewide (7M) 332-2473
Teuncsscc - Statewide (615)35G7636

- Chattanooga (423)843-2822
Texas - Statewide (713)992-2757

- Ausrn (512) 483-0952
- Corpus Chnsu (512) 969-2731
- Northcentral (817) 329-1270
- Northcast (903) 759-8989
- Lower Rro Grande Yalley (2'10\ 569-2331
- Lubbock (806) 797-6690
- San Antonio (210) 733-8306

Uteh - Srarewide (801) 538-4730

Vermont - Statewidc (8OZ) 457-2'179

Ynginia - Statewide (804)238-2713

Weshington - Statewide QW) 52G8266
- Sourheastern (208) 882-6195

Wcst Virghir - Statewide QM) 736-3086

Wisconsin - Sratewide (414) 352-3857

- Madison (cxceptgam-3pmM-F) (608) 255-2476

Wyoming - Statewide 007)265-2473

o
Missouri - Statewidc

- Kansas City
- SL Louis



NEW MEMBERS

We cxtend warm gre€tings to these new MDAS members and

hopc to mect them at our activities: Don Arundclt, Nathan Balcs,

Mr. and Mrs. David Ballot, Ire Baxter, Roberta Beckcr,
John Bobbitt, Rose Brenncr, Charles Bridges, Jennifer Brown,
Gcrald Brown, Christopher Bruorton, Norden H. Cheatham,
Kristina and Adam Cipriano, Krista Clem, Dagmar Cogill,
Jennifer Coty, David A. Dankcr, M. Dclinsta, Martin Dimbat,
Donna Dong, Dean Fanara" Foley, Harold Fowler, Amold
Gilbcrt, Maryaret Gipps, Jcan Gnmm, Jo Haegen, Dr. B. P.

Harpolc, Darren A. Hobbs, Dorothy Hodgess, Dennis Hoffman,
John R. Holloway, Lillian Jensen, Jon Kauftnanomen, Sue Lee,
Will McDaniel, Tercsa Mead, H. S. Mountford, Shirley Neece,
Tammara Newman, Yoram Papir, Terri Payne, Bob Pearson,

December 1995

Karen Randle, Michcline Reeder, Bob Robinson, John Shaffer,
Bessie Smyth, Michael Solari, Steven Sommerhalder, Adair
Southard, Paul Swink, Susan B. Wagner, Patricia Waftam,
C. Weiner, Vrginia Wells, Bctty Wentzel, Melinda Whitmore,
Beth Wiese and Marion Williams.
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The Quail is published rutnthly ercept for the combned July/August tssue. Audubon menbership mclu.des subscnpnons to the Quail
and Audubon magazine. To join ($35tjear individutl, $38 family: introductory and senior rates available), write a check to National
Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subscription cqrd, to the Membership Chairtrnn, Mike Williatrs, at I172 Lorch Avenue,

Moraga. CA 94556. The Chapter benefits Jinancially from the menbership applications it processes. FuLL Audubon membership is
encouraged, but subsciption to the Quail is available separate from mcmbership at $10/year The check shouLd be nude out to MDAS
qnd nailed to the M DAS Treasurei, Pan Keiser, 505 WA Fbwer Pbce, Danville, CA94526. First class nailinB oJthe Quail to mentber

or nonmember is an additional $3.50fiear payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Corsult Mike Williatns, (510) 376- 1631

Barbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kenncfi Dr, Martinez CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange buLletins for MDAS to the eddor

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
P.O. Box 53

Walnut Creek, C A 94597 -0053
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California Ducks

a
For our February I General Meeting, Rich Radigonda
of the Califomia Waterfowl Association will give a slide
presentation and talk on ducks. Changes are taking
place in Califomia that affect how ducks, geese, and
swans spend their winters and Rich will give us an
update on some of these changes. With Califomia Duck
Days coming up in mid-February, this program will be
a great headstart on learning about California wetland
habitats and our wonderful, colorful waterfowl.

Rich Radigonda, a San Francisco native, grew up
watching waterfowl on the Bay. He is a wildlife artist
who also began photographing ducks and other water
birds in 1970. He took second in California's 1993-94
State Duck Stamp competition and is a co-founder of
the Pacific Flyway Decoy Show. Ducks Unlimited
named fuch California Artist of the Year in 1987 and
Carver of the Year in 1989. Rich will be one of the
facilitators at the Duck Days festival.

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, February
8, at 7:30 p.m., hosted by Karen Enstrom at 2l Manti
Tenace, Danville, 837 -8392. The board meetings are
open to all interested members. T\e Qaail mailing
meeting will be on Friday, February 16, at 9:30 a.m.,
at the Wild Birds Unlimited store.

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

MUGS! Our hospitality chair, Carol Frischmann,
would like to request that our members continue to
bring their coffee mugs or tea cups to the General
Meetings.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trip
on Sunday, February I l, returns for a winter look at
Lafayene Reservoir. Members new to our area and
beginning birders are encouraged to join us for these
weekend get-aways. The trip leader will be Barbara
Vaughn, 376-8732. Meet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking
lot at the top of the dam (M.00 parking fee).
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNobney

EDUCATION
One bright, sunny moming thc phone rang. Thc callcrsaid, "I'm
Jan Knight. My sixth grade classes arc studying cndangcred

species. Is therc someonc in Audubon who could come and talk
b them about that son of matter?" After a bricf exchangc, I
agreed I'd undcrtake to do just that. At the appointed day and

hour, I arrived at the school with some degree of treptdation. I
was ushcrcd into a classroom that I would say was cssentrally a

dump. It was small, ill-hghtcd, and cramped, with cvery Inch of
space occupied by somcthing other than students. During a brief
discussion bcfore arrival of the studcns, thc tcacher and I talkcd
about hcr work, classcs, students, and problcms. Some nlcc ncw
marker boards hung on onc wall. It turned out thosc boards had
becn purchased, hung, and readied by the tcacher in an cffort to
do morc for the studens. Such is education in the 1990s.

It's bcen a whilc since I attcndcd the sixth gradc as a studcnt.

Some memorics of thosc days are still with me. I concluded
today's studcnts and teachers are somehow NOT bclng well
sewed. Classrooms in which I rcceived my education werc clean,

airy, and welt-lightcd, with los ofwindows. We had blackboards,

chalk and all sorts of things that made rt casy for the teachcr to
teach and I guess made it easicr for mc to lcarn. Aftcr all the

formalities were over, I launched into my dissertation about the
endalgered spccies. I was pleased with thc rapt attention given.

The tcacher had warned mc thc students had LOTS ofqucstions
so my remarks wcre relatively short. Thcn, QUESTION TIME !

Amazingly (at least to mc), most of the studcnt's quesdons wcrc
thoughtful, excellent, and indicated a level of undcrstanding I'd
not anticipated. Suddenly class was over The teachcr suggested

thc students thank me, which thcy did, VERY nicely. Books
and papcrs werc shrffed into knapsacks and t}le studcnts filed
out in a vcry orderly manner.

Thc second class of about 36 students came in. That group was

NOTordcrly and didn'tsctde down. The teachcrfinally clapped

hcr hands. In a fairly stcm tone, she said, "\Mhcn you setde

down, tum and look at mc. Whcn you ALL do that, we will
begin. You know wc havc a guest here to talk to you about

cndangercd species, but because you've NOT settled down, we
won't have very much trmc." Quickly the studcns quictcd and

in a few momcnts I was "ON." Aftcr a fcw bricf commcnts I
suggestcd to the class they should now know what a thrcatened

species was, which brought a small laugh. Thcn I talked about
the cndangcred California spcries. Again the class was VERY
anentive. My short prescntation ovcr, the students bcgan to ask
qucstions. Again, most qucstions were thoughtf,rl, sccking real

inforuration, and many questions demonsEatcd conccrn about
"the environment." Finally the end of thc hour arrived. The
tcacher collected papers, i.e., notes madc by thc studcrts. Scats

werc set atop dcsks, and the students fi led out. The t*cher kindly
suggested I'd received a passing gradc and I was off, fecling
prctty good.
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What did I learn? I-essons

l. Neither Audubon nor anyone else does a vcry good job of
providing information to tcachcrs rn many K-12 classes.

2. Childrcn arc seeking information about envtonmental
matters.

3. Tcachers arc actively se.krng matcrials to use in bringing
environmental information to the classroom and they are

having troublc locating applicable marcrial, not becausc the

matcrial isn't out therc but becausc Audubon hasn't really
done a goodjob of getting our environmental information
to ALL schools and students.

Maybc in the NEWAudubon that's the sort of pmjcct wc should

look at. See if we can't do a betterjob of hclping educators find
material. Do a bctter job of bringing an Audubon view to the

students in ALL K- l2 grades.

My conclusion. I had fun. I felt as though I'd accomplishcd
somcthing and that's not always the case when I appear beforc
adult decision-makers to bring somc cnvironmental matter to
their anention.

DESC TJP TO DAIE
The good ncws is planning for the Delta Environment Science
Center continucs apace, Thc sad news is thc projcct won't be

complctcd for a whilc. "Why not?" you ask. Mainly due to
funding or, in plain English, raising the dollars necessary to
plan, creatc, and finalize the project. Don't be faint of heart!
Planning meetings are going on, and on and on. That's the way
the world works when many voices arc to be he€rd and many

hands havc to be raised so dccisions can be made. A wcck ago

a five-person committee mct via confcrencc telephonc. The
two-hour discussion produced an agcnda and the projects wcrc
allocated among thc group. That meant when the Planning
Group mct on January 12 (at 7:30 a.m.) in the Board Room of
the Contra Costa County Community Cotlege District in
Martinez, much of the work had bccn done. An outline of the
governing organization was agreed on. A fund-raising stratcgy
was outlincd. Thc YERY important education componcnt was

discussed. MDAS should continue to play an important rolc in
thcsc formativc discussions.

VOLLINTEERS vs. PROFESSIONALS
At the January chapter merting, I commented at somc length
(probably with fcetng) about a proposal initiated by the ncw
Congressional majority. Ifcnacted into law, the proposal would
not have permittcd bird count data devcloped by Audubon to
be used by any govcrnmental agcncy. A latcr chcck wtth NAS
leaders, however, found that the proposal had creatcd so much
controversy and opposition that the proposal had been dropped.

SOOOOOOOOO, I was WRONG! Howevcr, thc fact thc idea

will not, at lcast in this scssion of Congrcss, become law is a
tribute to thc folks who lct their CongrcsspeNon know how
they felt about such a proposal. So, sorry to have misslated the

facts but glad to know opposition did thcjob.
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ps arc opcn to mcmbers and nonmembcrs alrkc, carpoo
time is departure trme. Carpool expense: l0 cents per mrle
per ridcr is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by dnver and riders. Bnng binoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rarn or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to
/2 hour before departure dme.

FIELD TRIPS

Drfficult!, of field trio:
Category I: Easy, lrttle or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2 Moderate, I mile or more, possrbly rough
Category 3: Drfficult, extensive walking, rough terrain

[g!g: Because of bad wcather or road condrtrons, field trips
may bc cancellcd by the leader the day of the trip at the caryool
location If you have questions, call the leader up to l/2 hour
before depanure time.

Saturday and Sunday, February 3 and 4, Los Benos end thc
Panochc Vallcy. Saturday in the Los Banos area we look
for ducks and geesc. Sunday up in the Panoche Valley we look
for Mountarn Plover and Mountain Bluebirds. There will be a
group drnner Saturday at the Woolgrower's Restaurant ln Los
Banos. Call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486, by 6 p.m. Frrday,
Fcbruary 2, if you plan to attend the group drnncr. Makc your
motel reservations now. In Los Banos is thc Bonanza Motel.
(2O9\ 826-3871. Nearby in Santa Nella are Bcst Wcstcrn (Pca

Soup) Andencn's lnn, (2O9) 826-5534,HoLday Inn Mission de

Oro, (209) 826-4444, and Motel 6, (2@\ 826-6644.
Leader: Steve Glove1829-7207 Category I

Wednesday, February 7, Thornton. Carpool 7.30 a,m.,
southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot, Meet 8:45 a.m.
rn park at cnd of Glascock Rd. Take SR 4 to Antioch Bridge
(toll), go nonh on SR 160 along river to Rio Vista. Turn
right on SR l2 for I1.5 miles, then turn left onto Glascock
Rd. Tundra Swans, Sandhill Cranes, hawks and grassland

birds. Trip will go in light rarn. If questions, call the leader.

Leader Elizabcth Drckey. 254-0486 Category I

Thursday, February 15, Bcrkclcy/Richmond shorclinc.
Carpool E:00 a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hrll Rd.,
just no(h of Hwy.24. Mcet at 8:30 a.m. rn the parkrng lot at
the north end of the Emcryville Marina. Take Hwy. 24, turn

north onto I-80. Take the first exit, Powell St, turn left under
the freeway to the end of the road. Park rn parkrng lot. May
be cold and windy Loons, grebes, and bay ducks.
Leader: Denrse Wight,370-7342 Category I

Saturday, February 24, Bodega Bay. Carpool 7:15 a.m.,
southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot Meet 9:00 a.m
at thc Tides Restaurant. Go nonh on US l0l. Take the
Washrngton Sl. exrt in Petaluma, go west on Bodega Hwy. to
SR l, turn right to Bodega Bay. The Trdes Reslaurant rs on

left, opposrte a Union station. Can be cold and wrndy.
Leader: Shrrley Elhs,938-3703 Category I
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Thursday, Fcbruary 29, Hayward Rcgional Shorelinc.
Carpool 7:45 a.m. at El Nido at St. Stephens, off SR 24
Meet at 8:30 in front of Visitor's Center. Take I-EE0 to SR 92
west. From the Clawiter cxlt, turn on Breakwater to Vlsllor's
Centcr.
Leadcr: Barbara Vaughn,376-8732 Category 2

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

ALTAMONT, December 7.

Nine brrders in threc cars travcrsed Dougheny Road, Altamont
Pass, and Chfton Court Forebay. Wc saw 56 species with
cight specres of raptors whrch rncluded srx Golden Eagles, three
Femrgrnous Hawks, and one Merhn. One Burrowing Owl was
seen off Dougherty Road.

Jrm Lomax

NILES CANYON, Dccember l3
The trip day followed one of the worst storms ever to hit the
Bay Area and only two members plus this leader showed up, It
was a clear day until noon, then it began raining again, The
number of birds was radrcally down from normal years and we
missed many "counted-on" species such as Green Heron and
Spotted Sandpipcr. The highlight of the trip was a Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher that has been al the same location the last threc
years. Two American While Pclrcans were in Alameda Creck,
which was unusual, and a l5-rnch Racer Snakc rounded out a

brief mornrng.
Jrmm Edgar

PALO ALTO BAYLANDS, December 30.
The tide was too Iow to bring out Black Rails, but the Clapper
Rails were actrve and the seven birders had several sightings.
Other highlights wcre a Peregrine Falcon,50+ Redheads, and a
pair of Blue-wingcd Teal on the ponds along Frontage Road.
The weather was heavrly overcast, but no rain. A total of 68

species was seen.

Elizabeth Drckey

DID YOU KNOW?

The first California specimen for Yellow Rail was taken in
Martinez on December 15, 1863.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Stevc Clover,
333 Goshen Ct., San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-72O7.

Plea-se include Jour relephone number with your observations.

Lavsan Albatross: I still present on l/5 at Pt. Arena Cove,
Mendocino County. (SG, RL) Also on RBA.
Cattle Egret: I still present on 1Al9 and l/3 at Lake Merritt.
(JR, CF)
Green Heron: I on l/8 and l/t I at Holland Tract, East Contra
Costa County. (SG) Quite scarce in that arca rn wrntcr, in
fact onc of very few watcrbirds more common hcre in summer
than winter.
Tundra Swan: -1500 strll prcscnl through l/ll at Holland
Tract (SG), 300-400 on ll2 in a lreld north of the east cnd of
Orwood Road, East Contra Costa County (GF, MP). i' .

Greater Whrte-fronted Goose: -20 of the rarelfwe )subspecres

on l2l4 at the Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge. (GF,
MP)
Bsssb-Gggsq: 4 amongst 280 Snow Geesc on l/l I over Piper
Slough, Bethel Island. (SG)
Wood Duck: a pair on lZ20 at Anuoch Municipal Reservorr.
(JS)

Blue-winged Teal 2 malcs on lAl9 ar,d I male on l/3, all at
Arrowhead Marsh (JR); 4 on ll3 at Palo Alto Flood Control
Basin (FB, MJC).
Eura-sian Wigeon: 2 males on 1214 at Sacramcnto NWR (GF,
MP); I on l216 at Mallard Rcservorr north of Concord (SG,

JRob).
Harlcourn Duck: I male strll present through lZ27 at Brooks
Islard, Richmond. (SG)

Oldsquaw: I on l2127 at thc Richmond Marina. (SG)
Black Scoter: I male on lA27 at rhc mouth of the Richmond
Marina. (SG)
Barrow's Goldencye: 52 males and many females on l7l9 at
Lakc Merritt. (JR)

Red-breasted Merganscr: I femalc on l/3 at Clifton Court
Forebay near Byron. (SG)

Osprey: I on l2l16 at Mallard Rescrvoir. (SG, BR, JRob)
Only thc second Christmas Count rccord in l4 ycars.
Bald Eaglc: I adult on l24 at Sacramento NwR (CF. MP); I
adult on l/l at Lakc Chabot Rcgional Park (JJ).

Peregnne Falcon: I on l/l I on the transmission towcr behind
his San Ramon home. (SG)
Sandhill Crane: 34 on l/l l, some already dancing, at Holland
Tract. (SG)
Mountain Plover: 3O ot 12126 at Rd. 102 and Rd. 16, Yolo
County. (FB, MJC, HH)
Lesser Yellowlegs : I o\ l12 at Frick Lake near Livermore
(MP, CF); I on l/3 at Palo Alto FCB (FB, MJC); 4 on l/l I
at Holland Tract (SG).

Long-billcd Curlew: 237 ot 12126 at the rntcrscctron of Deer
Valley and Chadbourne Rds., west ofBrentwood. (SC)
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Red Phalarope: I on l2ll9 at Lakc Merritt (JD, JR); 6 on l/2
in Bodega Harbor (FB, MJC, BG, HH).
Ancient Munelct: -200 on l/5 from the h. Arcna Cove to thc
ft. Arcna Lighthousc. (SG, RL)
Burrowing Owl: 6 on lZI9 at Arrowhead Marsh. (JR)

Short-eared Owl : 4 on 12116 at dawn north of Waterfronr Rd.
(SG, BR, JRob)
House Wren: 2 on l/8 and l/ll at Piper Slough. (SO)
Winter Wren: I on l/8 and 2-3 on l/1 I at Piper Slough. (SO)
Mountain Bluebird: 220 on 11127 along Liule Panoche Rd.
(GF, MP); 12 on 112 (GF, MP) and I/4 (HH, FB) along Patter-
son Pass Rd., east of Livermore.
Sage Thrasher: I still prescnt on l/ll along Byron Hot
Springs Rd., 0.7 milcs south of Holey Rd., near Byron. (SG)
Orangc-crowned Warblcr: I on ll2 along Orwood Rd. near
Knightsen (GF, MP); 2-3 on l/8 and l/ll at Prper Slough
(SG). All threc wcre ofthe racc Lutescens.
Lark Soarrow 2N on lll27 along Panoche and Little Panoche
Valley Rds. (GF, MP)
Fox Soarrow: 25-21 on llE at Piper Slough, including one of a
very rusty race, probably from the Pacific Nonhwest. (SG)
Swamp Sparrow: I on l2l4 along Sycamore Slough Rd., Co-
Iusa County. (GF)
White-throated Soarrow: I present though l/l I rn her Alamo
yard. (JR)

Rustic Buntine: I on l2l3O at Hoopa, Humboldt County.
(SG) Also on RBA; approxrmately thc fifth state record.
Ycllow-headed Blackbird: I malc on l/8 along Cyprcss Rd.
ncar Oaklay. (SG)
Hooded Oriole: I strll present through l/l I in hcr Alamo yard.
(rR)

Observers: Florence Bennctt, Mary Jane Culver, Jane Dang,
George Frnger, Betty Gallagher, Stcye Glover, Hugh Harvey,
John Jordan, Ron Lindeman, Marjorie Plant, Bob Rrchmond,
Jean Richmond, John Robinson, and Joel Summerhlll.

The Northern California Brrd Box, (510) 52+5592, is a voice-
mail system that allow callers to listen to the most rccent l8
messagcs on sightings of rare birds by local observers. There ts

also a weekly summary avalable at (415) 738- 1499.

DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our socicty has from trme to timc received generous beques6,
gifu, and donations given in memory of friends or relatives or
as spontaneous contributions to the society's activities. These
donations are welcomed as a significant suppon of our goals of
wildlife appreciation and conservation.

This month MDAS would like to express its apprecration for
donatrons from Mike Wrlliams of honorana from the Orinda
Garden Club and Diablo Home Economists for talks given to
each group. His generosity rs grcatly apprcciated.
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THE 1995 CHRISTMAS COTJNT RESI.]LTS

The Mt. Diablo Audubon Chrisnnas Count on Saturday, Dccember 16, 1995, was held on perhaps thc most beautiful, sunny day in the
history of the count. We ticd our all-time high for number of species with 159 and a total of 3l,686 individual birds. The total numben
werc quite low as waterfowl were not present in very large numbers yet. Some good birds werc seen that we only get about oncc cvery
three or four years. Pacific Loon and Red-throated Lmn were probably blown inland by the big storm. An Osprey seen at Mallard
Rcservor was only the second evcr for our count. A Hooded Oriole that remained at a fceder all fall was cxtremely rare and again only
scen one othcr time, also at that fceder, in l9tE. Wc added Wild Turkcy to our list this year. TWo or tfuee flocks are bcing scen regularly
on Mt. Diablo. Thanks to all 66 pcople who panicipatcd, plus 6 othcn at bird fccdcrs.

Jimm Edgar, Compilcr

Red-tkoated Loon
Pacific Loon

Rcd-shouldered Hawk
Red-tailcd Hawk
Femrginous Hawk
Golden Eagle
American Kcstrcl
Merlin
Pcregrine Falcon
Prairie Falcon
Ring-ncckcd Phcasant
Wild Turkey
Califomia Quail
Black Rail
Virginia Rail
Sora
Common Moorhcn
American Coot
Black-bellied Plover
Killdcer
Black-necked Stilt
American Avocet
Grcater Ycllowlegs
Willet
Spotted Sandpipcr
Long-billed Curlew
Marbled Godwit
Westcm Sandpiper
I-east Sandpipcr
Dunlin
Long-billcd Dowitcher
Common Snipe
Bonaparte's Gull
Mcw Gull
Ring-billed Gull
California Gull
Hcrring Gull
Thayer's Gull
Wcstem Gull
Glaucous-wingcd Gull
Forstcr's Tern
Rock Dovc

Band-tailcd Pigcon
Mourning Dove
Bam Owl
Western Scrcech-Owl
Great Homcd Owl
Short-earcd Owl
Whitc-thoated Swift
Anna's Humrningbird
Bclted Kingfisher
Acorn Woodpeckcr
Red-brcasted Sapsucker
Nuttall's Woodpecker
Downy Woodpccker
Hairy Woodpecker
Northcrn Flicker
Black Phoebe
Say's Phoebe

Horned I-ark
Trec Swa-llow
Steller's Jay

Scrub Jay
American Crow
Comrnon Raven
Chestnut-backed Chckadce
Plain Titrnouse
Bushtll
Red-brcastcd Nuthatch
White-breasted Nuthatch
Brown Crecpcr
Rock Wren
Calyon Wren
Bewick's Wren
House Wrcn
Mnter Wren
Marsh Wrcn
Golden-crowned Krnglet
Ruby-crowncd Kinglet
Bluc-gray Cnatcatcher
Western Bluebird
Hermit Tfuush

Amcrican Robin
Varied Thrush
Wrendr
Nonhem Mockingbird
California Thrasher
American Pipit
Cedar Waxwing
Phainopepla
Loggerhead Shrike
European Starling
Hutton's Vireo
Ycllow-rumped Warbler
Townscnd's Warblcr
Com.mon Ycllowdlroat
Rufous-sided Towhcc
Cahfomia Towhce
Rufous-crowned Sparrow
I-ark Sparrow
Sage Sparrow
Savannah Sparrow
Fox Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Lincoln's Sparrow
White-throatcd Spafiow
Golden-crowncd Sparrow
White-crowned Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco
Rcd-wingcd Blackbird
Tricolorcd Blackbird
Westem Meadowlark
Brewer's Blackbird
Brown-headed Cowbird
Hooded Oriolc
Purplc Finch
House Finch
Pinc Siskin
Lcsser Goldfinch
American Goldhnch
House Sparrow

Pied-billed Grcbe
Horned Grebe
Eared Grcbc
Western Grebe
Amcrican white Pclican
Double-crestcd Cormorant
Amcrican Bittem
Great Blue Heron
Gre3t Egrct
Snowy EFet
Gree n Hcron
Black-crowncd Night-Hcron
Tundra Swan
Greater White-frontcd Goose
Canada Goose
Green-winged Teal
Mallard
Northern Prntait
Cinnamon Teal
Nonhem Shoveler
Gadwall
Eurasran Wigcon
American Mgcon
Canvasback
Ring-necked Duck
Greater Scaup
Lesser Scaup

Common Goldeneye
Bufilehead
Hooded Merganscr
Common Mcrganser
Ruddy Duck
Ttrkey Vulture
Osprev
Whitc-tal led Kitc
Northcm Harricr
Sharp-shinned Hawk
Cooper's Hawk
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NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Conu'a Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

798-0303

WINTER SI,JPER SALE

lS%o-507o OVF
All Swcatshirts Fountains

Many Other In-store Specials

(Salc ends Zl9196)
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Fccding tips: There arc now many chickadces and Nuttall's
Woodpeckers berng secn. Be surc and put out suct and pcanuts.

Not vcry many American Goldfinch and Pine Siskins are being
reported. Because of mild weather in the nonh, many cvidcntly
didn't migrate south for the winter Oriolc feeders should bc put
out in latc February, exccpt for Jean Richmond. She has to leave
her fecder out year round bccausc she has had a malc Hooded
Oriole thoughout this winter.

MDAS and BAAC

The Bay Arca Audubon Council (BAAC), comprised of people
from thc Bay Are€ Audubon chapters, meets cvery two months.
On February 3, MDAS will host the next BAAC mecting at the
fuchardson BayAudubon Ccntcr, 376 Greenwood Beach Road,
Tlburon, starting at 10:00 a.m. Any member can attcnd.
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The Quail is published mon.thly except for the combined tuly/August issuc. Audubon mzmbership includes subscriptions to the Quail
and Audubon magazine. Tb join ($j1/year individual, $38 family: intmductory and senior rates available), write a check m National
Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subscription card, to the Mernbership Chainnan, Mike Wlians, ot 1172 Lorch Avenue,

Moraga. CA 556. The Chapter benefits lnatcially fron the membership appLications it processes. Full Audubon membership is
encouraged. but subscription to the Quail is ovailable separae from membership at $l0fiear The check should be made out to MDAS
and moiled to the M DAS Treasurer Pqrn Keber 505 VliA Fbwer Place, Danvillc, CA 94526. First chss nuiling of the 8u4il to member

or nonmember is aa additiorul $3.50/year payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Coruult Mikc Wllianl (510) i76-1631

Barbara Burek, Editor 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr, Maninez CA 94553 (510) 229-0i94
Plcase send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the ediar

BIRDSEED SALE
l57o off all 20 lb. to 50 lb. bags

ST]ET SALE
$0.30 of all suet cakes and $0.60 offall suet tubs

(Sale cnds Zl9196)
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March Program:

Four Seasons on Mt. Diablo

o
For our March 7 General Meeting, Stephen Joseph, a
local photographer, will give a 3-dimensional slide
presentation of the changing serBons on Mt. Diablo.
Stephen will provide 3D glasses to members to view
these wonderful images. As most people have never
seen a 3-dimensional slide show, this should be a fun,
informative, and unusual program. Come and see Mt.
Diablo in a way you may have never experienced it.

Stephen Joseph has been photographing for the past
30 years. He has a Masters degree from the California
College of Arts and Crafts and has been making his
living photographing Mt. Diablo in panoramic and 3-
dimensional images for the last eleven years. Stephen
is also an avid hiker, a passion that blends well with
outdoor photography. A Pleasant Hill resident, he also
teaches the Diablo Photo Workshop for Walnut Creek.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, March 14,

at 7:30 p.m., at the home of B arbara Vaughn, 59 Donna
Maria Way, Orinda, 376-8732. Board meetings are

open to all interested members. The Quail mailing
meeting will be on Friday, March 22, at 9:3O a.m., at
the Wild Birds Unlimited store in Pleasant Hill.

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding lnformation
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Our hospitality chair, Carol Frischmann, would like
to remind members that a cupful of coffee is better
thar a handful of coffee and to continue to bring their
coffee mugs or tea cups to the General Meetings.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Ourshon, local fieldtrip
Sunday, March 17, will explore the Orinda Connector
Trail. Members new to our area and beginning birders
are encouraged to join us for these weekend get-aways.

Please call the trip leader Denise Wight, 370-7342, to
reserve a place as the access permit limits the number
of participaats. Meet at 8:30 a.m. at the corner of San

Pablo Dam and Bear Creek Roads in Orinda.
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNahney

RAIS
Golly Ger! Whooptec-dee. RATS. Well, folks, it's this way.
'f'be Rossmoor News, a papcr dedicated to carrying information
conceming rcsrdcnts of the arca, has embarked on what wrl I likely
bc a continuing saga. "So what?" you ask. Literally hundreds
of Rossmoor residents are bfud lovers. Feeders for seed eaters
and hummingbirds can be seen hangrng tl[oughout the area. On
Fcbruary 7 the papcr carried the headline "Oh ras! Mutual bans

bird feeders." Alongish article then describes how an tndividual
wlth a pcnchant for feedrng birds discovcred that roof rats had
invaded her Martinez home. The story a.llegcs that thc roof rats
werc drawn to that dwelhng by a hangrng seed feedcr. Now t}re

individual livcs in Rossmoor, so no more feedcrs can be made
availablc for thc "birdies." The articlc goes on and on and on.
What will be the next episode in this unwrnding saga?

IOO AND STILL DOINC GOOD
Bct you didn'r know that the National Audubon Socrcty witl
celebrate its 100th year of activity this year. Foundcd in some
dcgce of adversity, thc National Audubon Socicty tricd to halt
(and cventually succeedcd in stopping) the use of bird feathers
in womcn's hats. Maybc it doesn't sound like much, but thc
hunters were shootrng large numbcrs of birds just to garner the
flowrng tail feathcrs. These itcms cventua.lly showed up to adom
women's hats. Lots of birds have flown and livcd because
Audubon halted the slaughter. That's hrstory. You ask, "What's
Audubon doing now?" The National Audubon Board has taken
a major step. Audubon is being reinventcd and is aimrng to bc a
"ground-up" organization. That mcans YOU, as an Audubon
membcr, will be important in crcating Audubon policy, activity,
and goals.

ATJDUBON'S REGIONAL CONFERENCE
You mrght be intcrested in attcnding the Audubon Conference at
Asilomar in March. Wonderful pcople. More information that
you can possibly "soak up." Hcld in a bcautiful setting in
Monterey. (Edrtor: See below)

DESC PROGRESS CONTINI,'ES
Notccs arc out advcrtising thc position of part-umc Exccutive
Director. Money has becn allocated to further the cducational
elements of the Centcr. It is ageed many facets of thc Sciencc
Centcr can prodced whilc thc plans for the actual building are

dcvcloped. Evcntually a major funding drive wrll bc initlated to
raise the moncy needed for that part of thc Center. Mark
Nickerson is the director of the Concord Campus of Califomia
State University and chars the DESC Program Commlttee. A
number of educators who teach classes in grades K-12, as well
as at Los Medanos Community Collcgc and CSU-Hayward,
Conha Costa Campus, will be brought togethcr on March 8 at
thc Ironhouse Sanitary District headquarters. There they wilt be

exposed to an overvicw of thc Center. When the entire Ccnier is
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opcrating, therc will bc a continuing environmental education

curricula available to students from the earliest grades through
college and univcrsity. The cnd result for one who is interested
rn environmental work may be ajob. A worthy goal???

JOHN JAMES AUDUBON EXHIBIT
Arc you aware of the exhibition of Audubon's paintings and

watercolors for The Birds ofAmerica? Yep, 'tis true. Sce them
at thc De Young Museum, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco,

through April 14. Days, hours: Wedncsday through Sunday,
l0:00 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Admission $8.0O for adults, $6.00 for
65 and over, and $5 for youth 12-17. Childrcn under 12 frec.

THE NEW AI.JDUBON
Audubon Centcn havc been always important but under the "new
Audubon" thcre rs a vrsion. Audubon Centcr prototypes may
operate under any of the following ownership/management ar-
rangcmcnts: NAS owned and operated, NAS center and field
officc, NAs/chaptcr operated, NAS/chapter affiliatc ccnter, or
non-sirc-based center. The Issues and W-rldlife Conscrvation
Centen will focus on conservation ofwctlands, migratory birds,
land usc, forests, or marine lifc. hogram-focuscd Audubon
Ccnters will include the Audubon camps, tcacher education, ac-
tivist Eaining centers, and outreach centers. ln thc futurc,
Audubon Ccntcrs will:

. Encourage lcaming about the natural landscape

. Involve Audubon's grassroots network

. Create programs that intcgrate cducation and advocacy

. Create appreciation, knowledge and stcwardship for
thc natura.l environment

1996 WESTERN REGIONAL
CONF'ERENCE

Makc plans now to attcnd the National Audubon Society's 1996

Westem Regional Conferencc, March 3GApril 2, at the Asilomar
Confcrence Grounds on the bcautifi.rl Monterey Pcninsula in
Pacific Grove. The rnteracuve workhops, insprring spcakcrs,
exhilaratrng field trips, and stimulating discussion will focus on
Audubon's commitmcnt to birds, wildlife, and habitat and build-
rng a culture ofconservation neccssary to provide for thcir long-
tcrm protectioo. Distinguishcd speakcrs includeAudubon's new
prcsident John Flicker, noted ornithologist and Audubon's chicf
scicntist Frank Gill, Cornell Lab of Ornithology director John
Fitzpatrick, and American Bird Conservancy president Gcorgc
Fcnwick. Young pcople are wclcomc to panicipate in age-ap-
propriatc youth programs, one for agcs 3- 12, and another for
ages l3-17. Registration for thc Conferencc is $60 for aduls
and $20 for youths. Ficld trips are $3G$40 extra. Housing at
Asilomar starts at $212 per person ($133 for child.ren) for tlrcc
nights and includcs 9 meals. For a regisn'adon form or morc
information, please contact the Califomia Field ofiice staff at
(916) 481-5332.
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ps arc opcn to mcmbcrs and nonmcmbcrs alikc.
timc is departurc time. Carpool expcnse: [0 ccnts pcr rnilc
per rider is suggcsted; tolls and cntry fecs are shared cqua.lly

by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, ficld guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leadcr up to

time./2 hour beforc

o FIELD TRIPS

DifficultJ of field tio:
Category 'l: Easy, litde or no walking, smooth paths

Catagory 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensivc walking, rough tcrrain

lfqfg: Bccausc of bad weather or road conditions, field trios
may be canccllcd by the leader thc day of thc trip at thc carpool

location. If you have questions, ca.ll the leader up to 112 hour
bcforc dcparnre time.

Saturday, March 9, Tomelcs Bey Stetc Prrh. Carpool
7:00 a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of
SR 24. Mcct at 8:30 a-m. in fte parkrng lot at Heart's Dcsire
Beach at Tomalcs SP ($5 entrancc fce). Cross the Sar Rafael
Bridge. From US I01, takc San Rafael cxit, go 2 block, turn
left onto 3rd St. Follow 3rd S. and tum right onto Sir Frances

Drake Blvd. Follow Sir Francis Drake through Invemess. Just
ovcr thc ridgc, tum riglt onto Piercc Point Rd. Park cntrance
is on thc right. For morc information, call Elizabcth Dickey,
25+U86.

Cargory 2

Wednesday, March l3, Sen Metco Coast. Carpool 7:30
a.m., El Cerro Blvd., just wcst of I-680. Mcct at 9:00 a-m. in
beach parking lot off SR t opposite Pcscadcro Road. Cross

the San Mateo Bridge, continuc wcst on sR 92 to Half Moon
Bay, go left on SR 1 for 15 miles to Pescadero Rd., turn right
into parking lot.
Leader: Steve Glovct,829-7207 Category 2

Saturday, March 23, Bleck Diemond Miocs Rcgiond
Park. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hill
Rd., north of Hwy.24, Mcet at 8:15 a.m. in the parking lot
at park. Go east on Ygnacio Valley and Kirkcr Pass Roads to
Hwy.4. Go cast on Hu,y.4 to the Somcrsvillc Rd. exit and

tum right. Follow thc road to thc parking lot at thc end,

Woodtand, chaparral, and some grassland birds.

[.eadcr: Pat MacEachem,934-3o41 Category 3

Thursday, March 28, Brioncs Perh. Me€t at 9:m a.m. in thc
parking lot at north cntrancc. Take Briones Road off Alhambra
Valley Road. Wildflowcrs, spring birds. Poison oak along
shadcd trails.
Leadcr: John Davis, 228-9516 Category 2

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

PUTAH CREEK, January 6,

Twcnty birders enjoycd a great day. Highlights included a

Northern |gmy-Owl (found by Lilian Fujii), Canyon and
Rock Wrens, Phainopepl4 Osprcy, Ferruginous Hawk, Blue-
gray Gnatcatchers and Rufous-crowned Sparrows. Fiftccn of us

then drovc nonheast of Woodland and saw 200 Mountain Plo-
vers. On thc way homc, my car stopped again along Putah
Creck and saw thc American Dippcr and 7 Barrow's and 60
Common Goldeneyes. Total species: 74.

Florence Bennett

LAKE MERRITT, January I l.
How enjoyablc to find a variety of waterbirds so close to homc.
The group compared Common and Barrow's Goldeneyes at closc
rangc, and a lonc Cattlc Eget secmed to cnjoy the company of
its two rclativcs at the lakc shore.

Barbara Vaughn

SLJNOL REGIONAL PARK, January 20.
Thc rain earlicr in the weck lcft and wc had a beuatiful day in
the park. The eleven birders spcnt the day hiking up to Litdc
Yosemitc. 37 species wcre secn, an unusually low number for
here, perhaps bccausc of thc carlier rain. Wc all had very good
views of Rufous-crowned Sparrows, and one paticnt birdcr saw
two Rock Wrcns after thc rcst of us tumed back.

Pat MacEachem

GRIZZLY ISLAND REFUGE, January 31.
The ficld rip was cancellcd bccausc of rain.

DID YOU KNOW?
by Denise Wight

Did you know that a favoritc fecder bird, thc Chestnut-backed
Chickadee, hasn't been hanging around Contra Costa very long?
According to Grinnell and Millcr (1944), only vagrants had
bceD rcponed from thc "East Bay district," and thcsc rcports
wcrc mainly from Alameda County. By thc spring of 1945,
however, chickade.cs were ncsting along Wildcat Crcck in Tildcn
Park in Contra Costa County.

Why did they invade our county so rcccntly? Before Ewopean
scttlement of California the Santa Clara Vallcy may havc becn
a barncr to thc sprcad of chickadees. Thc planting of orchards

and shade trccs, which continucd during the 1920s, may havc
permitted larger numbe$ of chickadecs to cross the vallcy to thc
Diablo Rangc. Thcy may havc thcn spread northward along

shaded slopcs and riparian arcas.l

l. Dixon, K. "Somc Ecological Relations of Chickadees and
Titmice in Cenu-al Califomia," Condor 56:113-124, 1954.
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OBSERYATIONS
by Steve Glover

Pleasc send observations to Steve Glover,
333 Goshen Ct., San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Please includc ],our teleohone number with your observations.

Red-throated Loon: 1 on 1126 and 2!7 at Piper Slough. (SG)
Pactfic Loon: 2 on 2"tJ at Pipcr Slough. (SG) Rarc inland
but probably the fourth rccord for east Contra Costa County.
Laysan Albatross: I on U2 at Arena Cove in Mendocino
county. (FB, EL, JR) Also on RBA.
Cattle Egrct: 4 on Y'l at letscy Island. (SG)
Greater Whte-fronted Goosc: -12,000 on t/26 ovcr Wcbb
Tract, scen from Pipcr Slough. (SG)
Snow/Ross's Coose: - 4,000 on [/26 over Webb Tract (SG);

-500 on 1/t7 at Holland Tract east of Knightsen (GF, JR).
Green-wingcd Teal: I "Eurasian" race male on 2/6 at Redwood
Shorcs, San Mateo County. (JR) Also on RBA.
Ring-nccked Duck: -1,500 on 1125. only 75 on 2ll at Marsh
Crcek Reservorr. (SG)
Scaup species: -1770 on l126 atCIifton Court Forcbay. (SG)
Oldsquaw: I female on U5 at Lake Mcrritt, seen again on l/9
at nearby Channel Park. (JR, RR)
Barrow's Goldcncyc: 12 on ll5 at Lake Mcrritt and 29 on ll9
at Channcl Park. (JR, RR)
Hooded Merganser. 1 female on l/5 at Lake Mcrritt and a malc
and 2 females on l/9 at Channel Park (JR, RR); a pafi on 2n
in a flooded ficld along Cypress Road east of Oa-kley (SG).
Swainson's Hawk: 26 on 1126 ovcr Holland Tract. (SG) All
but one wcre dark phasc; thcsc hawks are likely pan of the San
Joaquin County wintering flmk.
Black Rail: I heard on 217 at Piper Slough. (SG) Onc was
heard here I l/l l/94 and they may prove regular hcre.
Sandhill Crane: at least 250 on l/17 at Holland Tract. (JR,
CF) If you add up a.ll East Bay sightings from the last 40
years, you get only about 20O!

Lesser Ycllowlegs: 32 on 1126 along Orwood Road ncar
Knightsen (SG); I on 1/17 on Holland Tract (cF, JR); on 27,
2 on Jcrsey Island a.nd 3 along Cypress Road (SC).
Laughing Gull: I on l/23 (JR) and l/26 (GF) at Marshall,
Marin County. Also on RBA.
Mcw Gull: 495 on 217 along Cypress Road. (SG)
Ancient Munelct: 50-60 on 2./3 at Arena Covc. (EL, FB, JR)
Whitc-thrcatcd Swift: 125+ on l/25 at Marsh Creek Reser-
voir. (SG)
Dusky-cappcd Flvcatcher: I on l/9 at Foft Funston in San
Francisco. (FB, MJC, BG, HH, JR) Also on RBA.
Winter Wren: 2 ot lll2 and I on 2/7 at Piper Slough. (SG)
American Diooer: I on l/6 and l/17 at Putah Creek, Solano
county. (FB, HH, JR)
Mountain Blucbird: 12 on l/4 along Patterson Pass Road, east
of Livermorc. (FB, HH)
Varicd Thrush: I ot 1126 at thc cnd of Orwood Road. (SG)
Frrst record for east Contra Costa County,
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Sage Thrasher: I seen agarn on l/12 (SG, RL) and on l/17
(JR, GD along Byron Hot Springs Road; I on 215 along Little
Panoche Road, Fresno County (GF, MP).
Hooded Warbler: I on l/9 at Mallard Lake, Golden Gate Park,
(JR, FB, MJC, BG, HH) Also on RBA.
Vesoer Spanow: 20 on ll23 near mile 5.88 along Hwy. 128
west of Winters (FB, MJC, BG, EL); I on 2/l along the Del
Pueno Canyon Road (MP, GF).
White-throated Soarrow: I still in hcr Alamo yard tfuough 2/6
(JR); I on 2// at Piper Slough (SG).
Harris's Sparrow: I found on l/18 (PK) in her Danville yard
and secn by JR; seen through at least l/30 at nearby Macedo
Ranch Parking lot (KH, cF, SG, JR, FB, MJC). Probably the
tcnth county record, all found at feeders; the first rccord for Mt.
Diablo Statc Park.
Yellow-hcadcd Blackbird: 52+ on 1ll2 at ahc intersection of
Cypress Road and Sellers Road. (SG, RL)
Rusty Blackbird: I on A6 Phipps Ranch, Pescadero, San
Mateo County. (JR) Also on RBA.
Hoodcd Oriolc: male last secn on l/29 in her Alamo yard. (JR)

Observers: Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culver, George Frnger,
Betty Gallaghcr, Steve Glover, Hugh Hawey, Kevin Hlntsa,
Pam Keiser, Eugcnia Larson, Ron Lindeman, Madorie Plant,
Jcan Richmond, and Rich fuchmond.

The Northem California Bird Box, (5lO) 524-5592, is a yoice-
mail system that allow callers to listen to thc most rccer,t 24
mcssages on sightings ofrare birds by local obscrvers. Therc is
also a weckly summary availablc ar (415) 738-1499.

BIRD.BANDING TRAINING

Are you lookrng for ncw birding ftontiers? The world of bird
banding awaits you! Banding is a fantastlc opponunity to see
birds up close, learn about plumages, molt sequences, and lifc
habis, and, by participating in established banding programs,
contnbutc in a dire€t way to thetr conservatton

The Institute for Bird Populations is a nonprofit organizarion
dcdicatcd to fostering a global approach to the preservation of
birds and therr habitats. The IBP offers low-cost bird-banding
courses at locations throughout thc U.S. during June and July.
Rcglstration fce for a onc-wcek course rs $400, which includcs
all instruction and materials. Room and board is usually $100-
$200 extra. Upon completion of the course, capable students
will be ccrtified as bandlng assistants. For more information
and registralion maierials, plcasc contact Kenncth Bunon, The
Institute for Bird Populations, P. O. Box 1346, Point Reyes
Station, CA 94956, (415) 663-2051.
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MIDWINTER BIRDING
IN DLILUTH, MII\NESOTA

by Denise Wght

When I signed up for Wing's Duluth Weekend trip last fall, I
knew it would be very cold, but I never imagined I would be

ouside birding the morning of February 2, 1996, when the town
of Towcr recorded Minnesota's coldest temperaturc cver, -59
degrees. And wc were only 25 miles away!

At 7:30 a.m. that moming, I was the coldest I have ever becn in
my life. We were unsuccessful finding Sprucc Grouse from the
van along County Road #2 near Isabclla, so we stopped and got

out to look a.long thc sidcs ofthe road. TU,/o White-wingcd Cross-
bills darted above us, but it was so cold my contact lcnses would
not fcus. My gloved hand could not work my binoculars, but it
dldn't matter becausc they had bccomc frozen stiff and would
not focus anyway. Five minutes and 100 fect from the van I
rcalizcd that I and most of thc other participants were not dolng
too well. We relocated the White-wrnged Crossbills for decent
spotting scope looks, but we were all taking on a zombic-like
appearance. Our faces werc turning rcd, and there was little
conversation. My contacts were now focusing, but I was having
a hard time seeing because my eyclashes wcre frosting over and

my left cye was stuck shut. Luckrly, I returned to thc van and
once insidc my eyclashcs thawed and unstuck.

Thc birding was fanustic. Only 29 spccres were countcd for the
entire trip, but they werc al I quality birds. Our next stop w&s at
a lodge. I spied my first Gray Jay outside on a suct ball from
inside an 80 dcgrec room. This I could en1oy. Black-cappcd
Chickadces trying to kecp warm wcre so puffed up thcy lookcd
hke baseballs with tails.

Great Cray Owls were puffed up, too, unlikc thc sleek birds I
had seen in Yoscmite. I was lucky enough to see another Great
Gray fly about 30 fcet ovcr my hcad. A new bird for mc rvas the
Northern Hawk Owl. Wc actually saw threc within an hour in
the Sax-Zim Bog arca northwest of Duluth.

Our group fomrnately was told about a Hoary Rcdpoll coming
to a fecder in Duluth. All eighteen of us viewcd this bird from
the comfort of the homeowner's kitchen. There werc also about
100 Common Rcdpolls, onc lone Evcning Grosbeak, a few Pinc
Grosbcak (the males splcndidly colorcd pink), a Bluc Jay, and
a Downy Woodpecker. The redpolls were coming to a thistlc
feeder outside thc window that scparated us by only a foot. These
cranberry-capped finches acted just their ther congcncrs, the
Pinc Siskins, fighting for perchcs

Duluth Harbor was - l8 degrees with a wrnd chill factor off Lake
Superior that brought it down to about -50. There is nothing
more cxasperating than vicwing a Cyrfalcon for the first time
under thesc conditions. My glasses frosted up and the wrnd made

tlle skin on my chceks fccl as rf it werc adhering to thc bone
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below. But I drd sce t}le falcon as it perched on top of a graln
srlo. Through the tclcscope we could sec the bill tippcd with
dried blood. We found the remains of a rccently kilted Rock
Dove nearby, ofwhich only the wings, still attached to each other,

remained,

The next day we saw a Snowy Owl out on thc rced-ovcr lakc.
The brrd was painted dark grcen on the left side of its head and
wing for tracking purposes. When wc got closer views we could
see a tag on thc right wing that proclaimcd ttus was tt44. Whcn
we finally lcft this bird, it had flown to a stect lamp over thc
freeway, presumably unannoypd by the motoriss bclow.

Other birds we saw included two Red-tarled Hawks, a flyby
Northern Shrike in downtown Duluth, Common Ravens and

Amcrican Crows, and over 30 Glaucous Gulls at a dump site in
Supcrior, Wisconsin.

The tnp was a fine education rn how birds dcal wrth the cold and

limited food rcsources. Tracks in the snow showcd wherc a

Mouming Dove had walked away from a poned plant containcr,
having obviously taken cover there, and now was frozen where
it lay. Jrm Lomax and Kcvin Hintsa wcre on this trjp, too, but
they staycd on. I'm sure thcy will havc geat storics to tell. Would
I ever plan a trip to an arca this cold again? I doubt it, but I
wouldn't have missed the expericnce for the world.

BAYAREA MONTTORING
CONFERENCE

The third Bay Arca Volunteer Monitoring Confcrence will bc
held on Friday, May 10, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at the San

l*andro Main Library, 300 Estudillo Avenuc. Optional field mps
will be held on Saturday and Sunday, May ll and 12. Yoluntccr
monitoring issucs will bc explored through a morning plenary

scssion and in aftemoon workshops. The plenary scssion will
include presentations that describc the goa.ls of thc voluntccr
monrtoring programs, the sustarnabilrty of volunteer monltonng
activitics, and building partnerships.

Thc Volunteer Monitoring Confcrcncc ls sponsored by thc State

Water Resourccs Board, thc National Park Service's Riven, Trails
and Consewation Assistance Program, and thc Urban Creeks
Council. Attendecs witl be charged $15 for the confcrence and

an addrtronal $15 per ficld trip and can register with thc San

Francisco Estuary Institute at lE0 Richmond Ficld Station, 1325

South 46th Street, Richmond, CA 94804. Pleasc contact Joclle
Bouchard of the San Francisco Estuary Institute, (510) 231-9566,
for addrtional information or to be added to the mailing list.
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly welcome these new MDAS members and hope to
mect them at meetings and ficld trips: Paul Bennett, Laura
Carden, T. Davidson, Doris Farkas, Bob Garner, Robert Hoerr,
Linda Huffman, Elizabeth Irvine and Mrs. Steven Lathrop.
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BIRD INT'OKIuA'*TION
by Denise Wght

Unlike our main program, Bird Information is usually presented

by a MDAS membcr. It is a half-hour umc slot intendcd to help
expand our knowledge and intcrest in birds. Unfortunately, this
is the hardest slot to filMf you would Iike to study up on some
aspect ofbird identihcation, behavior, life history, etc., and would
feel comfortable sharing your findings with our group, plcase

call me and we will talk. Therc is so much about birds wc all
can leam!

6

NOTE TO ALL MEMBERS

Thc most reccnt chaptcr change report from National Audubon
appears to be reducing thc grace period at (he end of mcmbcrs'
year mcmberships. This may rcsult in mcmbers berng droppcd
ftom the Quail mailng list for sevcral months if membership
rencwals are received late or proc€ssed slowly by National. If
you do not receive a @aail shortly after you have renewcd your
membership, plcase get rn touch wrth either Dan Van Zilc, who
marntains the Qaail mailing Lst for the chapter, at229-0394, or
Mike Williams, thc membership chair, at376-1631.

Original skctch by
Carol Lutz

The Quail is published monthly except for the combined tuly/August issue. Audubon membership includes subscriptions to the Qu4il
and Audubon magazine. To join ($3S/lear individual, $3E faruly: mtroductory and seruor rates available), wite a check to National
Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subscrtption card, to the Membership Chainrwn, Mike WLlians, at ll72 Larch Avenue,
Moraga, CA 94556. The Chapter benefts financiaLly Jrom tlte membership applications it processes. Full Audabon membership is
encouraged, but subsciption to the Qutil is available separate from membership at $I0/year The check shouW be made ow to MDAS
and noiled to the MDAS Treasurer Pam Keiser, 505 WA Flower Place, Danville, CA94526. First class nailing of the Quail to member

or nonmember is an additionat $3.50fiear payabLe to MDAS & sent ta the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Corcub Mike Willians, (5I0) 376-1631

Barbara Burek, Editor 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr, Maninez CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange buLletins for MDAS to the editor
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April Program:

The Bluebird Recovery Program

a
For the April 4 general meeting, Don Yoder will give
us a presentation on his involvement with the North
American Bluebird Society and the Bluebird Recov-
ery Program. Don will show slides from the Bluebird
Society, Comell Laboratories, and naturalist Charles
Peck. He will also display different sample bluebird
nest boxes, show monitoring techniques, and show
some of the hardware that helps in monitoring and
maintaining a nest box trail.

Don Yoder is a MDAS member. He is the originator
and the Program Director of the Califomia Bluebird
Recovery Program. He is a.lso a member of the North
American Bluebird Society and an immediate past
member of its Board of Directors. He lives in Walnut
Creek where he maintains his own nest box trail of
over 90 boxes!

Birding Information for the April meeting will be given

by several MDAS members who have anended the

National Audubon Society's 1996 Western Regional
Conference held at Asilomar, March 30 through April
2. Birds, Wildlife, and Habitat Building a Culture of
Conservation will be the theme of the conference.

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Cefie1233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Weekend Birding Brcaks will retum in May.

TREAST RER I\EEDED. Election of MDAS board
officials for the 1996-1997 term will take place at the
May general meeting. It is with great regret that we
must announce that Pam Keiser will be stepping down
as Treasurer. Pam has done a tenific job as treasurer
and will be missed by all. Anyone with bookkeeping
or accounting experience who would be willing to take

on this important chapterjob is encouraged to call any
chapter officer. There will be several other appointed
committee chair positions available, as well.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

THE NEW AIJDUBON
Over thc past scvera.l months, this column , Audtbon Magazine,
and various spcakcrs have reportcd on thc reorganization taking
placc, pursuant to assessmcnts by Audubon members and NAS
Board action. Wcll known to most Audubon folks, Dan Taylor,
now Exccutivc Director, California Field Office, is busy as the
proverbial beavcr (maybe not creating but GMNG a dam).
Dan's asscssmcnt of thc ncw Audubon includes comments on
the basic plan for Audubon activity. Audubor is to conccntratc
on sharpening Audubon's focus on birds, othcr wildlife, and their
habitats, investing i n Audubon's distinctive system of grassroots

chaptcrs, and using basic tools of cducation joined with advo-
cacy, thereby achieving thc Audubon MissioD. Dar points out,
"Thc comestonc of thcse changes will be thc partncrship of
Audubon staffand voluntcqs working together to chart the coursc
of wildlifc conscrvation, staning at thc local lcvel." Dan is re-
stating thal to makc the NEr Audubon cffcctive will uke 'Tolks"
likc you and mc to carry a basic load in the chapters. I intcrpret
that to mcan chaptcr ofhccrs arc VERY important. Chaptcr
boards havc ncw challengcs. Exciting projccts involvc fund-
raising so chapters can bc fully cffcctivc. Ncw advison arc "on-
board" at thc Sacramcnto Officc. For examplc, Marti Kie is

coordinator of the Califomia Riparian Habitat JoiotVcnturc. Thc
new position reprcsens a rcality following much diligcnt effort
So, what rolc will YOU play in thc ncw Audubon? Good qucs-

tion. Thc bcst answer is ACTION.

DELTA ENVIRONMBNT SCIENCE CENTER
Sixteen cducators reprqsenting kindergartcn through collegc and

university lcvels from ttroughout Contra Costa County carne
togethcr March 8 and 15 to oudine education goals. Ancntion
was given to curricula and activities rclatcd to wcdands, all to
bc achieved through participation with DESC. Dr. Chris Kitting
who led the vcry successful DESC boar fips last summcr brought
his boat to thc March E evcnt. NOT on watcr (too shallow just
now) but on land. An assistent waded through shallow watcrs of
Big Brcak Bay to gather live samples of "crcatures" from thosc
waters. Thc te:chers wcrc lhcn given a chance to actually SEE
somc ofthe Bay/Dclta lifc. Summing up, onc teacher said at thc
end of the day, "l'm so cxcited. Ijust can't wait to gct startcd."
To my mind, she cxpresscd the thoughts of all ofus participans.

ESA -WI{AT IS IT????
ESA is the shonhand for thc ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT
Califomia has an ESA (CESA) and therc is a Federal ESA as

wcll. By now, thc infamous Young-Pombo bill and the various
congrcssional cfforts to weaken, climinate, or dcfund the acs
have slowed. ACTIONS by Administration officials both in statc
and fcdcral agencies havc bcen moving along. The successes of
such efforts fall short of expectations. Failurc would describe
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most rcsults. Streamlined processes covering hsting, protertfg
and assessing thc status ofvarious spccies havc becn put in place.

Sufhce it to say, thcse proccsscs arc NOT working. Audubon
has outlined the following ESA goals for 1996:

. Draft and support thc legislation to be introduced in thc state

legislsture AND Congrcss that will clearly articulatc Audubon's
vision of strcngthcned and rcauthorized state and fcderal ESAS.

. Hold t-aining and workhops followed by a cohcsivc grassroots

action plan to support ESA lcgislation.

. Work with othcr inrcrcsted groups such as thc Endangcrcd
Species Coalition, headquartered in Washington, D. C.,

. Sponsor ESA evcnts, one in Northern Califomia and one in
Southern California so there will bc a full understanding as to
WHY ESA is important.

. Continuc discussions with landowners and industy groups,

secking cooperative venturcs to "savc" cndangcrcd spccies.

. Intcgratc CESAand ESA campaigns with acuvity ofAudubon
Ccntcrs, i.e., the Sacramcnto offrce, cducation programs and
sartctuarics.

If YOU want to participatc, morc itrformation is availablc about
Audubon's ESA campaign from John McCall at(916)44+5551.
Just about cycry scicntific study dcmonstrates morc spccies are

becoming extinct fastcr than at almost Al.[Y time in rccordcd
history. Most spccies loss is direcdy related to human activity.
Remember two things:

NO hrbitrt, NO birds.
Extinction h fortvcr,

NAS BOARD ELECTION

Four nomination forms have been reccived for the upcoming
Rcgionally-Nominatcd Board Member Election for thc Westcm

Region. Thc nominces are:

Charles C. Bragg, Jr., Santa Monic4 CA
Kcnncth Fortunc, San Clemente, CA
David Jcnnings, Olympia WA
Anhur E. Mancl, Eugene, OR

Copies of rcsumcs of thc four candidatcs are available from the

Quail cditor, Barbara Burek 157 ML KcDnedy Dr., Martincz,
229-0394. All chapte$ havc through Junc 30 to conduct thcir
elections and retum thcir official bal'los to thc NAS ficld office.
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arc open to memben and nonmcmbcni alikc. Carpoo
time is dcparturc time. Carpool cxpense: 10 cents p€r milc
per rider is suggcstcd; tolls and cntry fees are shared equally
by driver and riden. Bring binoculars, held guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to

12 hour bcfore d time.

FIELD TRIPS

Difficultv of ficld trip:
Category 1: Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths

Caaeloty 2i Moderate, I rnilc or more, possibly rough
Catcgory 3: Difficult. extensive walking. rough terrain

Satuday, April 6, Garin Rcgionel Perk. Carpool 7:15
a.m. at El Ceno Blvd., just west of I-680. Mect in parking lot
at cnd of Garin Rd., 8:00 a.m. Takc I-680 south and I-580
wcst to SR 238 (Misslon Blvd.). Go south to Garin Rd. and
turn left to park. Grasshoppcr Spanow is onc possibility. Call
Elizabeth Dickey, 254-M86, for more information.

Category 3

Wednesday, April 10, Leke Legunitas. Carpool 7:30 a.m.
at Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy. 24.
Mc€t 8:45 a.m. in parking lot at lake (entrance fee). Cross San

Rafael Bndgc norrh to US 101, takc San Rafacl exit two
blocks, turn left and go through town. Turn right onto Sir
Francis Drakc Blvd. In downtown Fairfax, turn lcft and then
right onto Broadway, l/2 block; tum left onto Bolinas Avc.,
and left agan onto Old Fairfax - Bolinas Rd. Watch for signs
for park cntance. Both land and watcr birds, spring migrans.
Lcader: Jean Richmond,837-2843 Category 2

Thunday, April lE, Idr Clayton Roed. Carpool 7:3O a.n.
at the southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot. This area is
nonh of Calistoga in the Napa County mountains. This is a
car birding trip with no mceting placc in Napa County. The
carpooling is necdcd due to limited parking on some roads.
Lcadcr: John Jordan, 68G7490 Category I

Wednesday, April 24, Dcl Puerto Canyon. Carpool at
7:45 a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., just west of I-680. Mect west of
I-5 at 9:00 a.m. at the Patterson Exit of I-5 (59 mi. from El
Ceno). Costa's Hummingbird, Yellow-brcastcd Chat. Call
Elizabcth Dickey, 25,1-0486, for more information.

Category I

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LOS BANOS, February 3-4.
Although the winds never abated, rve wcre able to skirt thc rain
most of the wcckcnd. Saturday in the t s Banos arca produccd
most of thc local specialtics including 17 Cattlc Egret, Ross's
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Goose, White-faced lbis, and Sandhill Crane. At thc O'Neill
Forcbay, we addcd a malc Barrow's Goldcneyc. Although thc
Mountain Plovcr ncver appeared this winter, on Sunday in the
Panoche Valley we did sec many Mountain Bluebirds and, best
of all, 2 Lark Buntings at the Silver Crcck Ranch. Thirtecn
birders saw I 12 spccies.

Steve Glovcr

THORNTON, February 7.
High overcast providcd good visibility for flighs of swans and
crancs plus one largc skcin of White-fronted Gcesc and one of
Snow Gcese. Cranes were also secn beginning their dances. A
tota.l of 57 species was se.cn by 17 birden.

Elizabeth Dckey

BERKELEY / RICHMOND SHORELINE, February 15.

Ninc people birded the Emeryvilley'Berkeley Shorcline area. We
saw 14 Rcdhcads on thc Bay and 2 at Aquatic Park. Although
no raritics werc sccn, we enjoycd thc regular Black Turnstoncs,
a Spottcd Sandpiper, 1l specics of ducks, a closc-in Pelagic
Cormorant, and a recent retumc€, a male Allen's Hummingbird.
At lunch, two Anna's Hummingbirds, a male and a female,
fought for about 30 seconds within arm's length of our picnic
table. We endcd the trip when it began to rain with a total of
63 species.

Denisc Wight

BODEGA BAY, Fe&lary 24.
The fleld trip was cancelled based on the weather prediction.
Howcver, cight birdcrs ignored weather forecass and hrrned up
at Bodcga Saturday moming for what turned out to bc a great
day of birding. Over a thousand Brant plus thrc€ loon species
and all sevcn grcbe specics wcre on the Bay. At the Head, an
approaching squall brought in a Sooty Shearwater, Marbled
Murrclet, murres, and guillcmots. En route homc, wc cara-
vanncd past scvcral back road ponds in Sonoma amd Marin
Counties. Highlighs here were a Tundra Swan and a Golden
Eaglc perched on a deer carcass, A total of I species werc sccn
or heard.

Elizabcth Dickcy for Jean Richmond, lcader pro tem

HAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE. February 29.
The field trip was cancellcd duc to rain.

DID YOU KNOW?
by Denise Wight

Did you know that tafayctte oncc uscd to bc a favorite field trip
dcstination to scc Yellow-breasrcd Chas? Membcrs of Goldcn
Gate Audubon Sociery would vcnturc out from San Francisco
or Oakland by train to enjoy a bird-filled spring day on the crcck
banks. According to a ficld trip writc-up in thc June, 1919,
Gzll, the Golden Gatc ncwslettcr, "Thc chat sang for us in full
view during the cntire luncheon hour."
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obscrvations to Stcvc Glovct
333 Goshcn Ct., San Ramon, CA 94583, or caJl829-72O7.

Please include your tclephonc numbcr with your obscrvations.

Amcrican Whitc Pelicsn: 2 on 2125 at l.ake Chabot (GD); on
3/7, 15 in a flooded ficld on Holland Tract ncar Knightsen and
l5 flying north ovcr Holland Tract (SG), nonc werc in this area

all winter.
Cattle Egret: 20 on ?J1O (J&RR, JD, EM) and 55 on 216
(FB, MJC) atong Hwy. l,l0 cast of Gustine, Merced County; 4
on 3/5 at Two Rock, Marin County (JR, JD, EM).
Tundra Swan: 500 on l/17 at Holland Tract (GF, JR); -1200
on 2Il at Holland and Palm Tracts (SG).
Snow Goosc: 500 on l/17 flying south over Holland Tract
(GF, JR); -3300 on 3/7 at Palm Tract north of Orwood Road
(SG).

Ross's Goose: 1 on 2/8 at Crespi Pond, Pacific Grovc (JR,

GD; l0 on 3/17 sccn well with Snow Geese at Palm Tract
(SG).
Tufted Duck: I malc on 216 (JR, RR) and 220 (JR, JD,
EM) at Sprclkels Lakc, Golden Gate Park.
Harleouin Duck: I malc on Ul3 at the Coast Guard Picr in
Montercy. (SG) Also on RBA.
Oldsouaw: 2 on 312 al the mouth of Pcscadro Creck in San
Mateo County. (FB, MJC)
Common Merganser: a pair on 3/l at Heather Farms, Walnut
Crcek. (FB)
Rcd-brcastcd Merganscr: a pair on 3n at trc Clifton Coun
Forcbay near Byron. (SG)
Osprcv: I on 3ll circling ovcr Holland Tract. (SG)
Swainson's Hawk'. on 317 ,6 ovcr Palm Tract and 49 ovcr
Holland Tract. (SG) As nearly all wcrc dark birds, thesc arc
probably still part of the San Joaquin County wintcring flock.
Femrginous Hawk: I dark-phasc on 2/5 along Little Panochc
Road, San Benito County. (MP, GD
Rou8h-legged Hawk: I immanrc dark-phase hawk on l/17 at
Holland Tract. (GF)

l-csser Yellowlegs: 6 on 3ll at Jcrsey Island. (SG)

Buff: I on Al2 $G), Zl3 (BD), and 3/6 (FB, MJC, BG,
EL) at Crinendon Marsh ncar Mt. View, Santa Clara County.
AIso on RBA.
Hecrman's Gull: I ot Al2 at Cl:.arleston Slough, Santa Clara
County. (SG) There arc apparently lcss thar tcn county
recods.
Lesser Bleck-backed Gull: I adult on 2/13 (BR) and 2/16
(SG) at Wcst Waren Mitigation Ponds ncar Fremont, Alameda
County. This bird has bccn seen sporadically throughout thc
wintcr in ncarby Santa Clara County. This is the fust East
Bay record.

Glaucous Gull: 2 first-year birds onVl4 and I on 216 at thc
Wcst Warren Mitigation Ponds. (SG)
Thick-billed Munc: I on 213 at thc Coast Guard Picr. (SG)
Also on RBA.
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Great Homed Owl: at least E on 3/9 cdling in broad daylight
along Pinchu$t Road west of Moraga (SG)
Nonhcrn Bennv-Owl: I on 2J7 near milc 1.85 along Gazos
Creek Road, San Matco County. (FB, MJC)
Duskv-capped Flycatchcr: 1on2Jl3 (SG) andZl8 (GF, JR) ar

Moonglow Dairy, Montcrcy County. Also on RBA.
Sagc Thrashcr: 1 still along thc Byron Hot Springs Road near
Byron on 1/19 (BD); I on 2l/5 (GF, MP) and 2 on 2/16 (FB,
MJC) along Little Panochc Road, Frcsno County.
Lucy's Warbler: I on 312 along Frcnchman's Creek Half Moon
Bay. (MJC, FB) Also on RBA.
hairie Warblcr: I on 2./13 at Moonglow Dairy. (SG) Also on
RBA.
Black-and-White Warbler: I on 129 at Mallard Lake, Goldcn
Garc Park. (BD) Also on RBA.
Westcrn Tanager: I male on 3/2 at Half Moon Bay. (MJC,
FB)
White-throatcd Sparrow: I on 3/13 still in hcr Alamo yard.
(rR)
McCown's Longsour: I on 2l/18 along Brewcr Road, Placcr
County. (SG) AIso on RBA.

Obscrvers: Florcnce Bcnnctt, Mary Jane Culver, Jane Dang,
Gayle Delalla, Bob Dunn, Gcorgc Finger, Bctty Gallagher,
Stcve Glover, Eugenia Larson, Ellic Mulke, Marjoric Plant,
Bob Richmond, and Jean and Rich Richmond.

Thc Northcrn Califomia Bird Box, (51O) 52+5592, is a voicc.
mail system that allow callcrs to listcn to the most rcce 24
messagcs on sightings of rare birds by local obscrvers. There is
also a weckly summaDr available ar (415) 738-1499.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

798-0303

ORIOLES (both Hooded and thc Bullock's subspecics of thc
Northern Oriolc) will be arriving soon to ncst in Contra Costa
County. Last year ovcr 1500 wcre rcported to our Wild Bids
Unlimitcd store. Thcsc spcctacular birds are ncctar fecdcrs, like
the humrningbirds. Therc are specially designed feeders for thesc

birds who arc too large to usc hummingbird feedcrs.

Chickadces, wrcns, and titmice are nesting now. Thesc birds
will often havc two broods each year and will rcadily make use

of birdhouscs.

Havc you seen thc ncw Stokes Field Guide to Birds, Westem
Rcgion, by Dondd and Lillian Stokes? It's the only guidc that
includcs nesting and fecding habitats, vocalizatioo, status of the
specics, and behavior, along with rangc maps, dcscription, and
picturcs, all on onc page. On May I, the authors will be at
WBU for a book signing from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
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DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our socicty has from time to timc received gencrous bequests,

gifu, and donations givcn in memory of friends or relativcs or

as spontaneous contributions to the society's activities. Thesc

donations are welcomcd as a significant suppon of our goals of
wildlife appreciation and consewation.

This month MDAS would like to express its apprcciation for
donations from Judy and Alan B utts of A.lamo, given in memory
of l-ottc Kendall, and from Mike and Cecil Williams, given in

memory of Wayne Nclson, thc father ofone oftheir employccs.
Mikc Williams has also gcnerously donated to the chaptcr the

honorariums hc reccived from various groups to whom hc has

prcscDted programs. Tbeir gcncrosity is gready appreciated.

CLASS, CENSUS, AND WEEKEND

SPRING FIELD CLASS
Norah Bain's spring field class for beginning and intermcdiate
birdcrs will meet April 16, 8:00 a.m. to 1:m p.m., April 23 aDd

May 7,9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., and April 30, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. For a class brochure, call thc Orinda Community Center,

25+2445. With othcr qucstions, call Norah at 2521-4516. The
registration fce for Orinda residens $e14, for others $46. Senior
rates are available,

TRICOLORED BLACKBIRD CENSUS
National Audubon Society is helping thc California Dcpartsnent
of Fish & Gamc and thc Tticolorcd Blackbird Working Group to
coordinate the third year of thc statewide counts of Tiicolored
Blackbird ncsting and foraging locations. The counts will bc
held on April 20 and 2l and May 18 and 19. Thc counts includc
May datcs in ordcr to help idcntifr thc northward movcmcnt of
Tricolored Blackbird colonies that secms to occur betwcen early
ncsting in April ard laie nesting in May. For morc information
on how to participate, cootact Bob Brrnes, NAS, 555 Audubon
Placc, Sacramento, CA 95825, (916) 481-5332.

KLAMAITI BASIN SPRING MIGRATION WEEKEND
Come to thc Klarnath Basin along the California/Orcgon border

May 16 to 19 and witncss spring songbird migration and the

height of waterbird nesting. Sce brighdy colored neotropical
migrans newly arrived from their Latin American wintering
grounds. See waterbirds nesting by the thousands including thosc

rn onc of thc world's largcst Whitc-faccd Ibis colonics. Visit
world-famous National Mldlifc Rcfirges and National Forests.

Enjoy guided ficld trips, workshops, bird banding, and cvcning
prcgmms. Enjoy all this and morc with Mt. Shasta forming a

magnihctnt distant back&op. For more information, contact

Jill Shidcy ar thc Califomia Ficld Office of the National Audubon
Society in Sacramcnto, (916) 481-5332.
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TIIE 1996ALL
CONTRA COSTA COT]NTY

BIRDATHON

by Barbara Bwek
andDeniseWht

The 1996 MDAS Birdathon will bc hcld on Saturday, April 27.

This year wc arc having an All Conra Costa County race. Stevc

Glover, MDAS Observations Editor and holder ofthc Best Contra

Costa County List title for the last two ycars, will be in the field
on Birdathon Day but a field in Texas. This opcns the door for
rctiring MDAS Prcsident Jim Lomax, who has bcen honing his
county knowledgc the last two ycars and is in a good position to
uke the tide. Denisc Wight, MDAS Program Chair, who last
ycar successfully defended her Bcst Bay Arca List titlc, is going

to try for thc Contra Costa title this year. Jimm Edgar and Maury
Stcrn, two former Birdathon lcaders, will round out the chaptcr
tcam field.

Why do wc havc a Birdathon? Unlike PBS, which has pledge

drives three timcs a year (and it secms like more), and unlike
othcr organizauons, which continuously sccm to bc asking for
motrcy , MDAS has one and only onc general fund-raising event
each year - the Birdathon. Thc money raiscd thc last two years

has taken thc chapter out of thc rcd financially and into the black.
This has allowed MDAS not only to continue chaptcr activities
such as field trips and the gencral mcctirgs but also to support
our goals of conservation and education.

How can you hclp? Scnd your plcdge of support on thc form
bclow to Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kenncdy, Martinez, CA94553.
Then go out on Birdathon Day and enjoy the spring migration,
knowing you'rc helping to preserve our world.

1996 Birdrthon Plcdgc

_ I want to pledge (amount)

or _ pcr bird

for the team

Name:

Addrcss
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NEW MEMBERS

It is with great pleasuc that we greet thesc new membcrs of
MDAS and hope to mert them soon: Jacquelinc Andrade, P R.
Araki, Sheryl Barton, Barry Baskn, Rod Black, Vicki Bodhainc,
Mrs. John Chaddock, Jr., Cindy Chadwick, Betty Christensen,
Vcra Christofani, Mary Draper, Ellen Durec, Rosemarie
Frydman, Paula Hamr4 Leslcy Hand, Marie Hanson, G. C.
Hargravc, Mn. H. H. Hargrovc, Lockc Highleyman, Breczcr
Howland, Leonard Kaku, John Kavanaugh, Laverne Kelly,
Kristin Kirk, Stevcn Knapp, Charlcy Krueger, Felicic Leech,
Amy Lcighton, Maria I-ochhead, Bill Maloney, Mrs. Thomas
Maxstadt, Ann Mccrcgor, Tom Mclaughlin, Bob Medert, Nona
Miktelsen, Dcrck Morlcy, Ruth Morse, Doma O'Brien, James
Platt, Scott Porritt, W'rlliam Pricst, Michael Radcliffc, Wolf Read
Janic Roskelley, Nanette Sand, Gordon Steveson, Jana Swanson,
Russ Tricomo, Jaunita Villalobos-Bell, Margaret Walker,
Deborah Webb and Jrcl White.

The Quail is published monthly except for the conbined tuly/August issue. Audubon membership includes subscriptions to the 8u4il
and Audulon magazine. To join ($35/year individual, $j8 fatnily; introdactory aad senior rates avaibble), witc a check to National
Audubon Society but send it, with lctter or subscription card. to the Membership Chairmaa Mike Wliams, at lI72 Larch Avenue,
Moraga CA 94556. Th! Chapter benefits financialLy from the mcmbership applications il processes. Full Audubon membership is
encouraged. bul subsciption to the Quail is oailable separate from membership at $l0fieu The check shouA be nnde ou, to MDAS
ond nailed to the MDAS Treasure4, Pan Keiser, 505 WiA Fbwer Place, Danville, CA 94526. Firct cLus nailing ol the Quatl to member
or nonmember is ql additionel $3.50/)ear payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP lNFORMATION: Consuh Mike Willi-ans. (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burelc Editoq 157 Mt. Keruedy Dr, Maninez CA 9455i (510) 229-0394
Please scnd etchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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We extend our de€pest sympathy to longtime MDAS
membcrs Betty and Bob Gallagher on the death of
their son Michael on Fcbmary 18. The family would
appreciate memorial gifts to Michael T. Gallagher
Children's Trust Fund, do Brennan and Wampler,
1981 N. Broadway, +1430, Walnut Creck, CA 94596.
Betty and Bob's addrcss is 2 t36Ann Street, Concord,
c4,94520.

INMEMORIAM

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
P.O. Box 53
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May Program:

For our May 2 General Meeting, Roger Harris will
take us from the temperate rain forests of southeast
Alaska to the ice floes of the Arctic. Come join us for
a wonderful program on this exciting state.

Roger Harris is a long-time member of Audubon and a
former National Audubon Society staff member. He
is now a consulting wildlife biologist specializing in
endangered species, native habitat restoration, and
wetlands. He has spent a number of seasons in Alaska
as a biologist and as a naturalist tour guide.

At our May meeting we will also vote on the elected
officials for next year. Current c mdidates include:

President: Carol Frischmann
Vice-President, Consewation: Al McNabney
Secretary: Eugenia I-arson

For Treasurer, we have a most unusual situation: two
candidates. Clarence Marten and.loel Summerhill both
are proposed by the board for thr: Treasurer position.
Further information about both candidates can be found
on Page 5. Nominations will al;o be accepted from
the floor.

Natural History of theAlaskan Subcontinent

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7 :00 B irding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be May 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Beverly Hawley, 1509 Skycrest Dr., #{,
Walnut Creek,947 -M79. Theboud meetings are open
to all interested members. The next Qwil mailing
meeting will be on Friday, May 17, at 9:30 a.m. at the
Wild Birds Unlimited Store in Pleasant Hill.

Weekend Birding Brmks. Our short, local field trip
this month will take us to Briones Regional Park on
Sunday, May 12. Beginning birders and members new
to our area are encouraged to join us for this weekend
get-away. Meet trip leader Denise Wight,370-7342,
at 8:30 a.m. at the western entrance parking lot, off
Bear Creek Road (entrance fee).

o



CONSERYATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

MUSINCS ON THE NEW AUDI,JBON AI ASILOMAR
Same old placc, looks slightly morc worn than in formcr years.

An Audubon convcntion. Every two ycan that happens, but in
1996 it was diffcrent. Many of the same faces. A couple of
folk have been coming to Asilomar to Audubon conventions
since 1949 and THAI, said Mr. Flicker, Presidcnt and CEO of
the new Audubon, was thc ycar I was born.

An cnvironmcntal troubadour Brought to thc evcnt to show

what can be and IS being done to encourage young folks to care
about environmcntal mattcrs. Dana Lyons, who bills himself as

an "cnvifonmental troubadour" Funny, interesting approach and

evidently very effectrve wrth high school andyoung collegc folk.
Funny, realstic, worthy ofa listcn.

Joint seminars drovc mc nuts trying to figurc out which one to
ancnd. Rcaching Out to Youth, State l-egislative Programs, or
Taking Back the Land and Watcr Conservation Fund. How about
Fund Raising for Chaptcrs vs. lmpoftant Bird Are€s? Maybe the
etemal issuc, Saving Wetlands. Decisions, dccisions. Anothcr
day, Thc State of Bird Conservation in Nonh Amcrica.

Thcre was Dan Taylor's VERY cloquent tnbutc to the Audubon
victory of saving Mono l:ke. I hopc somconc will arEnge to
publish Dan's rcmarks. They werc so cloqucnt Dan was in tcars
when he finished his talk. 'Course Audubon folks car be proud.
Millions of dotlars, years of concentrated effort, battling one of
Soutlrem Califomia's most powcrful utilities AND WINNING!!!!
Shows what dedicated pcoplc CAN do to win environmcntal
struggles.

YOU belong to Audubon. What do you know of thc history of
the rndividual whose name is on the masthead? Well, Dave
Geison, Performing AnisL Mendicino Coast Audubon, dressed

up and madc up to look likc John James Audubon, regalcd the
audrence with a rcalJrfe hrstory ofAudubon. Was Audubon a

sarnt? hobably not. Did Audubon paint geat pictucs ofbirds?
Without question. Are we prescnt-day Audubon people living
up to his legacy? Who knows? At lcast we're trying.

Of coursc the field trips were the mdn event for some of thc
attendecs, especially a pelagic nip on Montcrey Bay. All the
participants got seasick. None of the particrpants got seasick.
Takc your pick. They drd scc birds, which was the real point of
the exercise.

John Flicker, President and CEO of the ncw Audubon, has set

very ambitious goals for himself, the NAS staffAND thc cntirc
Audubon community. Scrious efforts arc bcing made to ensurc

that thc organization is "ground up." A Iaudablc goal and quitc
possibly achieveable. Success depends or thc levels ofintcrest,
partrcipation, and support.
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Eleven other members of MDAS also attended and parucipated

in thc conference. Shirley Ellis, who never quit button-holing
folks to get a bit more information. Carol Frischmann, who,

with Shirley, went brdrng and found an "intcresting" btd pcrched

on a rock. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar EnsEom were much in cvrdence.

Jill Hedgcock "took it all in" but had to lcave a bit carly. Othcr
ancnders from MDAS included Dick Bogaert, Pat Burnham,
Jane Hunninghaus, Millie Mico, Mariam Tranes, and Helen
Tlncll.

All in all, the three-day Wcstem Rcgiona.l Conference was a good

one. Bascd on thc themc, Birds, Wrldlife, and Habitat, rt gave

appropriatc emphasis to all lcvels of interest and ne€d.

WHERE ARE THE BEST BIRDING AREAS IN CONTRA
COSTA COI.INTY?
We constartly make thc point, "No habitat, no birds." One of
thc programs bcing set in motron is to DO somctlung, So my
question to you rs, "Whcre is the best birding habitat ln Conu"
Costa County that needs protection?" Drop a notc to mc at P.O.

Box 53, Walnut Crcek, CA 94597-0053.

DON EDWARDS
Say that name to the folks involvcd in '"The Refuge" and they
immcdlatety think of the Hononblc Don Edwards, the former
congressmar who did SO much to make the rcfugc a rcality.
Florencc l-e Riviere, a long-time battlcr for thc refuge, advises
that on June I thcre is to be a HUCE CELEBRATION. That
day the refuge will bc declarcd the Don Edwards San Francisco
Bay National Wldlife Rcfuge. A largc sign proclaiming the

new namc will be erectcd at thc refuge cntralcc and, because of
rcqutemcnts thc sigo bc consulctcd to frccway spccifications,
it will cost $5000. If YOU want to be a part of this celcbration
or donate toward sign consEuction costs, \ rite to or scnd your
donation to Florcnce LaRivicre, 453 Tennessee kne, PaloAlto,
cA9436.

LAND USE OR ABUSE?
The long-awaitcd land usc rcpon, "Land Use or Abuse?" issucd

by thc Grecnbelt Alliance was madc public April 9. It brought
the anticipatcd criticisms but a closc rcading should give any
thoughtful pcrson reason to think about the future. Contra Costa

County has lost 5070 of is orchards since 1970. The report says,

'"The 190 Contra Costa County General Plan opened up I l0
squarc mrlcs ofopen space to devclopment. Thc county NOW
has a grcater pcrccntagc ofits land tlrcatcncd by suburban sprawl
than any other Bay Area county." Sincc 1990, more than 45,000
new single family homes have becn approved and applications
for an additional 30,000 are being proccsscd. Thc repon asserts

that "to build out what is allowed in thc (Geneml) Plan would
cost $270 miltion for sewagc cxpansion, $352 million for flood
control, $375 million for waier, and $3 to 5 billion for roads." I
predict you'll be hearing much morc about this report in coming
months.
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ps are open to membcrs and nonmembers alike. Carpo
time is dcparture timc. Carpool cxpense: l0 cents per mile
per nder is suggested; tolls and entry fces are sharcd equally
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, ficld guide and lunch.
n o n fa or dizzl f n oud b cal le uadcr tops gh p

trmc12 hour beforc

FIELD TRIPS

Difficultv of ficld trip:
Category l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, 1 mile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult. cxtensivc walking, rough terrain

Saturday, May 4, Mincs Roed. Call for rcscrvations and car-
pool instructions. Bccause of limited turn-out spacc along
Mincs Road, we must limit to 6 cars, with at least 4 people
per car. Hot; bring lunch and liquids. Wild Turkey, Greater
Roadrunner, Costa's Hummingbrd, Lewrs' Woodpecker, and

Lawrencc's Goldfinch all possrble.
Leader: Steve Glover,86G1409 Category I

Wednesday, May 8, Mt. Dieblo. Carpool E;00 a.m. ar El
Ccrro Blvd., west of I-680. Me€t E:30 a.m. in first parking lot
on left after entering South Gate. $5.00 cntrance fee. Sage,

Rufous-crowned, and maybc Black-chinned Sparrows.
Lcadcr; Jimm EdgN,658-233O Category 2

Saturday, May I I, Mitchcll Cenyon. Meet 9:00 a.m. in
Mitchell Canyon parking tot. There is a $5.00 parkrng fee.
From I-680 in Walnut Creck, take Ygnacio Vallcy Rd. to
Clayton Rd. Turn right on Clayton and right oD Mitchcll
Canyon Rd. to the cnd. Mordng emphasis on wild flowcrs;
bird in aftemoon for gnatcatchcrs, summcr sparrows, etc. Hot!
Leadcr: Mary Jane Culver,6E2-0509 Category 3

Thursday, May 16, Nepe Rivcr. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at
southwest comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot. A car birding tnp
with no mceung place due to limitcd parking on some roads.
trader. Elizabeth Dickcy, 25,1-0486 Category 2

Wednesday, May 22, Ceswcll Strtc Perk. Carpool 6:30
a.m., El Cerro Blvd., Just west of I-680. Mect 8:00 a.m. at
Caswcll State Park. Take I-680 south, I-580 East, and I-205
east. Turn east on SR 20 to US 99. Go south on US 99 to
Austin Rd. aad follow to park entrance. $5.00 fee. Swainson's
Hawks, ripanan spccies. Mosqurtos, poison oak; may be hot.
Leader; Stevc Glover, 8661409 Category 2

Saturday, May 25, East Contra Costa County. Carpool
6:30 a.m. southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot. Mcet
7:00 a m. on Cypress Rd. just beyond the Shortstop Market.
Go north on I-680, east on SR 4 through Oakley, left onto
Cyprcss Rd. Bluc Grosbcak, Burrowing Owl, Black-chinned
Hummingbird, and Yellow-breastcd Chat all possible. Hot.
Leader: Jocl Summerhill, 753-0862 Catcgory 2
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Futurc trips: It's not too cady to make reservations for Yuba
Pass, Junc 22-23. Motels includc Hcrrington's Sicrra Pincs,
(916) 862- I 15l; Sicrra Chalet, (916) 862- I I 10, and Shannon's
Cabins, (916) 862-1287. More information in thc lune Quail.
Thc l-assen Volcanic National Park trip, July l3-14, will begin
from Manzanita Lake at the northwest entrance. Thosc not
camping should make rescrvations as soon as possible at Hot
Creek Resort, (916) 335-7121, in OId Station on SR,l4l89 or
at Padrlla's Rim Rock Ranch, (916) 335-7114. See thc July
Pacil for more information.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

TOMALES BAY, March 9.
Twenty mcmbers saw a total of 89 species on a lovely day,
clear and comfortablc. The trip bcgan with two Purple Martins
over the park turnoff, Westem Blucbirds, and warblcrs in the
recs. Along the trail we had a cooperativc Red-breastcd Sap
suckcr, fugmy Nuthatches, and Colden-crowncd Kinglcts but
no Spotted Owls. Aftcr lunch we birdcd at Lrmantour Beach,
then walked down Muddy Hollow Trail west toward thc pond
tlrough a burn arca seeing woodpcckers and warblers.

Jcan Richmond

SAN MATEO COAST, March 13.

Ten birdcrs spent a windy but quite pleasant day along the San
Matco coast. Among thc highlights wcre an Oldsquaw, a

Black-legged Kittiwake, a Glaucous Gull, 3 Pacihc Golden-
Plovcrs, and a wintering Solitary Vireo. 105 spccies were
s€en.

Steve Glover

BLACK DIAMOND MINES REGIONAL PARK, March 23.
Ten birden spent a beautiful day hiking to thc Ridge Trail for a

great view ofthc Sierras and thc valley below. 48 species werc
seen, with more hawk than rcual, rncluding Rcd-Tailed, Sharp-
shtnned and Cooper's Hawk, American Kcstrcls, and a pair of
White-tailed Kites apparendy taking up residencc. We also saw
a Red-shouldered Hawk; it may be that the rccent two ycars of
wet wcathcr have rncreascd thcir food supply in this area. Thc
hrghlight of the day was definitely two young Bam Owls (there

may have been more) in a burrow of some sort in thc side of a
hilt. (We had seen an adult Bam Owl in this bunow a week
carlier.) Aftcr lunch we drovc to the Nortonville side, to see

Rock Wrcn, tark Sparrow, Loggerhead Shrike, and one coyote.
Pat MacEachem

BRIONES WILDFLOWER WALK, March 28.
The fiftcen members spent a lovely, not too hot, spring day
with the leader and co-leaders Betty Smith and Bessie Smyth.
Bctween the north end of thc parking lot and the grasslands, less

than a mrle walk, the group saw a wonderful total of 40 species

of wildflowers. Some of the group went on to Upper Sindicich
Lagoon where they found both Red-breasted Mergarscrs and
Bufflehead. All in all, it was a succcssful trip.

John Davis
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Pleasc scnd obscrvations to Stcvc Glover,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866-1409

Plcase include your telephone numbcr with your observations.

Pelagic Cormorant: 6 on 4/6 on nesLs on West Brothers Island
near Richmond. (SG) Only known East Bay brceding location.
Cattle Egret: 19 on 3/16 and at least 17 on 3120 seen at Jersey

Island, East Contra Costa County. (SG)
Grccn Hcron: none all winter. thcn at lcast 8 on 4/l I at Bcthel
Island. (SG)

Tundra Swan: 3 on 4lll over Palm Tract north of Orwood
Road, East Contra Costa County. (RL) This is at lcast a full
month later than the latest Contra Costa County record.
Greatcr White-fronted Goose: at lcast 1200 on 4/l I at Palm
Tract. (SG, RL)
Blue-winged Teal: 8 malcs and 5 females on 3/12 at the Palo

Alto flood control basin. (FB, MJC, BG, EL)
Tufted Duck: I adult male on 3/15 (JR, GF) and 3/21 (JR,

FB, EL, H&RH) at Spreckel's Lake, Golden Gate Park.

Harleourn Duck: I female on 3/6 at the ft. Rcyes Fish Docks.
(cD
Hooded Merganser: 8 fcmales on 3128 at the Upper Sindicich
Lagoon, Briones Regronal Park. (JR, MC, JD)
Red-breasted Merganser: a pair on 3120,3127, and 4/2 still at
Clifton Court Forebay near Byron. (SG)
Osorcy: 2 ot 3127 ovcr San Pablo Rcservorr (GF, JR): I on
3/17 apparcntly on the ncst at Pt. Pinolc Regional Shoreline
(SG).
Swainson's Hawk: 2on3l16at Piper Slough,6on3127 over
Webb Tract, I on 4/9 at Holland Tract, and 2 on 4/11 at Bethel
Island. (SG) Thcrc were less than l0 county records until 3

years ago, approximately 40 since.
Wild Turkey : 5 malcs and I I females during March behind
their Walnut Creek home. (P&PMc)
California Ouail: I calling on 419 at Plqer Stough. (SG)
First there since 5117194, probably due to cats or prescribed
buming.
Pacific Golden-Plover: 5 on 3/19 at the Spalctta Plateau, Pt.

Reyes. (FB, MJC, H&RH, EL)
!.qE: I on 3/19 (GF, JR) and 4/l (H&RH) at Crittcnden
Marsh near Mountain View.
Common Snioe: 164 on 3/20 in a flooded field along Cyprcss
Road near Oakley. (SG)
Black-legged Kittiwake: 3 adults, 1 first-winter bird on 3/18 at
the mouth of Pescadcro Creck, San Mateo County. (CF, MP)
Caspian Tcrn: 250 on 416 at Brooks Island ncar Rtchmond.
(sc)
Spoued Owl: I on 4/2 (FB, MJC, BG) and 4/6 (H&RH) at

Tomales Bay State Park.
Vaux's Swift: I oa 3126 at Del Valle Rcgional Park (JR)

Early. Thc earliest East Bay record is 3/22.
Black-chinned Hummingbird: l-2 males first noted on 3/9 at
Pipcr Slough. (SG)
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Costa's Hummingbird: I male on 3/21 (GF, MP) and 2 males

on 3127 (FB, BG, H&RH) at Del Puerto Canyon.
Hammond's Flycatcher: 5 on 4/8 in Mitchell Canyon at Mt.
Diablo State Park. (SG)
Westcrn Kingbird: 2 on 3n6 at Dcl Valle RP. (JR) The early
date for thc East Bay is 3/24.
Yellow-billed Magpic; 2 pairs on 419 at lhe only known nest
site in Contra Costa County along Delta Road. (SG)

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher: I on 4/2 at Pipcr Slough. (SG)
Mountain Bluebird: I female on 4/4 along thc BLM acccss road

in the Panochc Valley area. (GF, MP) Late.
Nashville Warbler: I on 4/8 in Mitchell Canyon. (SG)
Worm-cating Warbler: I secn briefly on 3/15 (GF, JR),3i2l
(EL, FB, JR), and 412 afi 414 (H&RH\ at Middlc Lakc, Colden
Cate Park.
Grasshopper Sparrow: 8 seen on 3121 aloog the Del Puerto
Canyon road. (R&HH, FB, BG)
White-thoated Sparrow: 2 sincc late October through at least
4/4 in their Moraga yard (M&EM); I still in her Alamo yard on
4/7 (JR).

Obsewcrs: Florence Bennett, Maxinc Clayson, Mary Janc
Culver, Jane Dang, George Finger, Betty Gallaghcr, Steve
Glover, Eugenia l-arson, Hugh and Rosita Harvcy, Ron
Lindcman, Pat and Paul MacEachern, Mrmi and Ellis Myers,
Marjonc Plant, and Jcan Richmond.

The Nonhern Califomia Bird Box, (510) 524-5592, is a voice-
marl system that allow callers to listen to the most rccenl24
messagcs on sightrngs of rare birds by lrcal obscrvcrs. There is
also a weekly summary available at (415) 738-1499.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA.94523

798-0303

Have you seen thc new Stokes' Field Guide to Birds, Wcstem

Region? lt's the only guide that includes nesting and fceding
habits, vocalization, status of the species, and behavior, along
with range maps, pictures, and description all on one page. The
authors will be at Wild Birds Unlimited for a book signing and
to answer questions on May I from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Orioles (both Hooded and Bullock's) have arrrved to nest in
Contra Costa County. So far over 100 havc bcen sighted. Last
year over 1500 werc rcportcd to WBU. These spcctacular birds
are nectar feeders, likc the hummingbirds. There arc specially
designed feeder for these birds which are too large to use the
humrningbird feeders.

We have receivcd many reports of nesting Chestnut-backed
Chickadees and Plain Titmice. The Black-headcd Grosbcaks are

now arriving and will be nesting soon. All of these birds love
sunflower sceds.
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FLICKER OF HOPE
by fil Hedgcock

Ijust returned from the Westem Rcgional Audubon Conference
whcre I had the pleasure ofspending several hours on a pelagic
bird trip with Audubon's new president, John Fhcker (nojoke).
It raincd almost thc whole timc, but he spent his time mingling
with us, enthusiastically watching thc birds, and listcning to our
ideas rather than hanging out with thc captain in the dry cabin
upstars (which also would havc afforded a perfect vrew of thc
birds). Despite the rain and cold, I wouldn't have misscd riding
wrth thc porporscs right offour bow (so close you could almost
reach down ard touch thcm) or watching a sea o er with her
rambunctious pup on her hmny, not to mention thc B lack-footed
Albatross which fed on a fish unchallengcd as Wcstem Gulls
waltcd ncarby for their tum. I am quitc cxcited about the new
direction Audubon is heading. National Audubon Society will
bc focusing its effort where it is most effective, by lobbyrng in
Washington and by partnering with the ovcr 500 local grassroot
chapten. And the emphasis is on birds, birds, and birds. Also
Audubon is forming somc unusual alliances, e.g., with timbcr
and papcr companies, to build wildtifc-fricndly managemenr
practiccs coopcrativcly. Chances to minrmrzc cnvironmental
damage are greatly enhanced when peoplc work togcther. It rs

intercsting to note that while the "Rcd-shaftcd" Flicker is doing
finc, the "Ycllow-Shafted" Flickcr population has dcclined 3.57o

a year for the last 30 years (probably duc to lack of fires). With
National Audubon's new focus, there may still be hope for thcse
and other birds.

Other interesting topics discussed at the Regional Conferencc
included a new prograrn to identify important bird areas. Local
Audubon chaptcn ate cncouraged to participate in identifying
areas wlth endangcred or tfueatencd sparics, arcas with large
numbcrs of birds, c.g., flyways or staging areas, or areas with
uniquc habitats important to thc blrds. Thesc areas will thcn be

analyzed to prioritize them. Somc areas may bc purchased, whilc
managemcnt plans may bc devclopcd for othcr arcas.

Upcoming evcnts include lntcrnational Mi$atory Btrd Day on
May I I and the statewide Tricolored Blackbird Census on May
l8 and 19. If you arc interestcd in planning an activity, c.g.,
leftcr-writing party, birding cvent, ctc., for IMBD, please call
Jill Hedgecock at 256-8270. Sec theApril Qzail for addltional
information on the Tricolored Blackbird census.

Origina.l Skerch

by
Carol Lutz
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CANDIDATES F'OR TREASURER

In a turn of cvents unpreccdented ln thc mcmory of even the
longest-scrving board members, MDAS has two candidates for a
chapter office. Both Clarence Marten and Jocl Summerhill havc
cxpressed their intercst in serving as MDAS trcasurcr in place of
Parn Keiser, who has served since October of 1992. The follow-
ing is an introduction to the candidatcs from information they
havc providcd to the board.

Clarence Mancn is a licensed CPA m California and Msconsin.
He is a Univcrsity of Wisconsin graduate cum laudc who worked
for Crant Thornton, a large national accounting Frrm, Hc now
has his own accounting practice locally and lives in Clayton,
where he cnjoys fecding birds extensively in his backyard. Hc
has bcen a member of National Audubon Society for 25 years
and served on the board of the Madison, Wisconsrn, Audubon
Society whcre he was editor of therr ncwsletter. Mr, Marten
"would very much like to become involved with Mt. Diablo
Audubon and sees being tre€surer as a perfeat opportunity to
makc a commitmcnt,"

Jocl Summcrhill has been Park Planner for &e City of Plttsburg
for 22 ycNs. He is a landscape arctutcct by training, with an
MLA from Harvard Univcrsity. Hc has bccn a mcmbcr ofMDAS,
attended mc€tings, and panicipated in Chnstmas Counts since
1991. He is quite intcrcstcd in backyard planting for birds and
has a lifc list of approximately 410 specics. Mr Summerhill
says, "I don't normally volunteer for officc in the organizations
that I bclong to, but I feel that birding and birdwatching is on the
leading edge of conservation. Birds are thc precusoni of the
evcns occurring in the environment. You can't redly know birds
without an apprcciation for habitat and habitat is cntical for all
spccics. espccially those that are vanishing."
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MDAS thanks both candidates for thcir intcrest and wishes them
luck rn thc clcction.

JOIN THE MIGRATION

Ifyou want to learn to idcnti$ thc hawk, falcons, and eaglcs of
Califomia g4! you want to be part of a local long-term wildlife
conservation projcct, thcn the Golden Gatc Raptor Observatory
wants you! The GGRO is se€king ncw voluntecrs for their 1996
class who can commit to one day of raptor counting or banding
cvery t\r,o weeks from August thrcugh Dccembcr 1996, along
wlth some weekend ard cvcning trainings in July. Ther only
1996 recruitrnent mcetings are on Thursday, May 2, from 7:00 to
9:0O p.m., glon Saturday, May 4, from 10:00 a.m. to noon. Both
programs will be hcld at GGNRA Headquaners, Building 201,
Upper Fon Mason, San Francisco. For more information, call
the GGRO at (415) 33t-W3O.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc extcnd a warm welcome to thesc new MDAS mcmbers and

hope to me€t them at our activities: Michael funoros4 Jim
Barch,Ann Bauer, Susan Becker, Jants Blase, Walter Bromma"
Cindy Chadwick, Dorothy Christians, Pau[ and Diddo Clark
Jim Courtney, Edward Dowoer, Hclen Shorey Downham, Bob
Dutchcr, Y R. Fukuda Mark Gaedc, Janet Gray, James Hillis,
Carl Hoffman, Jaret Honock, Jim and Judy Hovatter, Lisa
Juergens, Charles Kluth, Colleen I-enihan, Alan Mathewson,
Elizabeth Morcna, Donna Murray, Sharon Neilon, Tcrrancc
O'Malley, Marvin Odegard, Gcraldine Pember, Kirsten Peterscn,

Robct Pinney, John Place, Jamcs Richards, John Ridgway, Suc
Ruebins, Jan Stayner-Hunt, Kay Undcrwood, Annc Virgadamo,
Pamela Vogl, Ahson Wans, Larry WiUiams, Suzie Yannes and

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zwald.

May 1996

MTJRRELETBOOK

Pacific Scabird Group, an intemational seabtrd organization, has
just published a Symposium Praccdings on Biolagy of Marbled
MurreLets: Inland and At Sea. Papcn from the Symposium
cover Marbled Murrelet breeding sites and activity from Alaska
to northern California, as well as reproductive succcss, fledging
behavior, and flight pattems. Discussions of thc murrelets at
sea cover preliminary observations of the ratio of occurrence of
juvenilcs and aduls in southeast Alaska, distribution along the

Oregon coast, ard activity patterns adjaccnt to probable inland
ncsting arcas in British Columbia. To order, scnd a chcck or
money ordcr for $20.00 madc payable to t}re Pacific Scabird

Group to Jan Hoddcr, Treasurer, Pacific Scabird Group, Oregon
Institutc of Manne Biology, University ofOrcgon, Charleston,
oR 97420.
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Junc Program:

End of the Year Potluck

OThe next meeting of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
will be Thursday, June 6, at 6:30 P.M.., at the Pleasant
Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane, Pleasant Hill.
This will be our regular end-of-the-year potluck. Please

bring a salad, casserole, or dessert for ten, your own
table service, and any serving utensils you may need.

Coffee and punch will be provided.

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Dinner

The program will be provided by members. Members
are urged to bring pictures, old bird nests, unusual bird
houses or feeders, orup to ten slides to share with the
group. Anything that relates to natural history can be
shown. Everyone is encouraged to participate and
make this a varied and interesting evening.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trips
will again be suspended for the summer. [,ook for the
Weekend Birding Breaks again next fall.

The four MDAS elected officers for the 1996-1997
term were chosen at the May meeting. Carol
Frischmann will serve as kesident. Al McNabney
retums as Vice-President, Conservation, and Karen
continues as Secretary. Joel Summerhill was chosen
as Treasurer. We offer all our congratulations. MDAS
would like to thank Shirley Ellis and her nominating
committee for making this one of the smoothest and
easiest transitions in many years.

Help wanted: Carol Frischmann would like help to
create and maintain a MDAS chapter home page on
www.html. Experience in htrnl would be helpful but
is not necessary. Call Carol at 735-3836 to volunteer
or for more information.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, June 13, at
7:30 P.M.., at the home of Jim Lomax, 3642 Granzotto
Dr., Concord, 825- 1513. The board meetings are open

to all interested members. The next Quail mailing
meeting will be on Friday, June 21, at 9:3O A.M. at
the Wild Birds Unlimited Store in Pleasant Hill.
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CONSERVATION NOTFS
by Al McNabney

WHOSE WATER IS TT, AI{Y'WAY?
Those with long memories will rccall that various organizations
adviscd the U.S. Environmcntal Protcction Agcncy that unlcss
thcAgcncy Iived up to it lcgal obligations,lcgal action would bc
institutcd. That noticc "appearcd" to have a positive cffcct. An
agrc€ment w2s sigtrcd by various organizations (not Audubon),
and thc fcdcral and statc authorities on December 15, 1991. Thc
agrecment promiscd action to ensure watcrs from the Bay/Dclta
would bc so carcd for as to protcct fish and wildlife and other
resourccs, c.9., commcrcial and sport fishing and boating bcing
just a fcw examples.

So what do you know? The December 15 agrccmcnt has gone
nowhcrc. Protc€tions for thc Bay/Dclta and its rich rcsources
arc no closer to being implementcd than they werc in 1992.

Qucstion: Whals to bc done? The various organizations that
origindly gathcrcd togcthcr to bring thc EPA into Califomia warcr
wars has rcgroupcd. Stevc Volkcr, Sicrra Club l-cgal Dcfcnsc
Fund, has again, in a VERY scholarly lctser, advised thc EPA
that they MUST renrm to the water issues or lcgal action will bc
initiatcd to rcquire the Agcncy to so do.

Onc can meditato as to WHY? Scvcral possible reasons. The
corporate farms in the San Joaquin Valley now get irrigation
watcr at bargain bascmcnt prices. In fact, thc tarpaycrs pay
millions in subsidics. 'Nothcr reason. Fc&ral law, (not yet
implcmenrcd) rcquircs substantial amouns of watcr bc allocatcd
to thc wildlifc rcfugcs. "IMHY would that happcn?" you ask.

Remcmbcr Kcsterson and its dcformed birds? Findings in that
mattcr showcd, arnong other things, that in diwying up thc statc's
watcr resourcrs Do one gavc real thought to wildlife usagcs. As
a result, farmwatcr run-off, ladcn with toxics and pcsticidcs, was
supplicd to the wildlife refuges. The deformcd chick finally
madc it clear wildlife HAD to bc considcrcd when allocating
water.

Watcr is really a hot button issuc, oft unrecognized as such.
Ccntral end Southcrn California wcre esscntidly dcscrt until
manmadc divcrsions camc about. Watcr has made it possible
for agriculturc to flourish in thc San Joaquin Valley and for the
millions of pcoplc to livc in Southern California dcscrts without
thc advcrse conditions onc usually finds rn dcscrt arcas.

What do wc do about it? Eventually "something" will happcn
as a rcsult of thc proposed legal action. The outcome rvill bc
determined by a judge's vicw of the law on high level politics
and to "some extcnt," the will of thc pcople. Unfo(unately for
all of us, thc birds and wildlifc bcing advcrsely affccted will
havc NO say in thc matter. Pcople will havc a say.

Junc 1996

DEIJTA ENVIRONMENT SCIENCE CENTER
An Executive Dircctor is on boerd. A nonprofit organiTation is
in busincss. Ambitious plans arc bcing dcvcloped to implcment
cnvironmcntal education prograrns for studens. AII arcjust part
of the activity now underway. Major decisions arc to bc madc
as to buildings, roads, and summcr informational cruiscs on the
Bay/Dclta [n thc meantimc, groups desiring to "bird" the area

should contact Traci ParcnL Rangcr, F.st Bay Re$onal Park

District ofiice.

REMEMBER SHELL MARSH?
NO!? You've not hcard too much about that great wetland area

for r long timc but that doesn't mcen things arcn't happcning.
Substantial studies havc bccn completcd. It is likcly contracts
will bc encred into in tlrc nc€r futurc to rework lcvics, tidc gatcs,

and a channel or two through thc wcdand. All this to ensure
fresh, brackish, and salinc watcrs are availablc. Plants, birds,
and various animals resct to panicular conditions and tle plan is
to so work the hydrology so it has an optimum cffect on thc
wctlands.

On April 2 I , Rhone Poulcnc dcdicatcd I 7 acrcs of is wctlands
to thc City of Martircz in perpctr.rity as a conscrvalioD eascmcnt.
The wedand liesjust north of Shell Marsh. Hopc was exprcsscd
thar thc dcdicatcd Iand could bc managed with Shcll Marsh. The
wctlands wcrc given by Rhone Poulenc's Vicr Presidcnt, Myron
Galuyskin. Acccpting was Martincz Mayor Mikc Menesini and
formcr City Council mcmber Kathi Radke.

A fly in thc ointrnent, or a cow in thc pasturc? Hmmmm. A.ftcr
working for months to el.iminate cattle grazing in and around
Shell Marsh, the spcctcr ofa return to grazing is rcaring its hcad.

"Why," you ask "docs anyonc want cattlc grazing in TIIAT
arca?" Answcr: It is argucd that cattlc-grazing will reduce or
climinate firc danger. If onc takcs a closc look, onc sccs a formcr
dump site to thc east, I{80 to thc west, and Watcrftont Way,
mikoad track and wctlands to the north. To the soulh, where
cattlc do NOT usually grazr, is a smallish cornmunity. I givc
my votc to NO rcncwal ofcattle grazing.

DID YOU KNOW? AMAZING!DISTRESSING! TERRIBLE
ENVIRONMENTALLY
So what's this all about? Thc majoriry in the U. S. House of
Representativcs, tossing aside 100 ycars of caring for habitat
and cnvironmcntal mattcrs, has voted to cstablish as a principal
purposc of refuge managcmenl. RECR.EAIIONAL USES. Even
valueblc wildlifc habitat is NOT protccted. Thc proposed law
HR 1675 would frustrate thc U.S. Fish and Mldlifc Servicc's
ability to claim watcr righs on thc rcfugcs, would pmrit a host
of incompatiblc activities, and would make it more difficult to
cstablish ncw rcfuges in the futurc. The hcsidcnt has affumed
by cxccutivc order that a full specrum of recreational uses should
bc promoted on rcfuges WHERE APPROPRLAIE. If you care
about our national wildl.ifc refugc system, writc YOIJR mcmber
of Congpss. Objcct to thc provisions of HR 1675 and urgc a
NO votc.
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ps are open to membcrs and nonmembcrs alike. Carpoo
me is departurc timc. Carpool expense: 10 cents per mile

ridcr is suggcsted; tolls and cntly fccs are sharcd equally
by driver and riden. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.

go in light rain or dizzle; if in doubt, call leadcr up to
timc12 hour beforc de

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulw of field trio:
Category l: Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, 1 milc or more, possibly mugh
Category 3: Difficult, cxtcnsive walkng, rough terrain

Saturday, Junc l, Outcr Point Reycs. Carpool 6:30 a.m.

Acalancs Ave. off Plcasaot Hitl Rd., just north of Hwy 24.
Me€t at Drakc's Bcach, 8:30 a.m. Cross San Rafael Bridge.
From I-101 north, takc San Rafael cxit. Go 2 blocks, tum lcft
and continuc west to Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Turn right on
Sir Francis Drakc. At SR l, turn right l/2 milc, Icft onto
Bear Valley Rd. about 3 milcs, and onto Sir Francis Drakc
Blvd. again. Continue about 14 milcs to Drake's Beach Rd. on
lcft. Spring vagrans. Bc prcparcd for variablc weather.

[€ader: Pat MacEachem,93+3Vl Category 2

Thursday, June 6, Pertrick Road, Nape Couoty. Car-
pool 7:30 a.m. at southwest corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot.
This rs a roadside birding trip and car-pooling is a must.
Leadcr: Elizabeth Dickcy,25404E6 Catcgory I

Saturday and Sunday, June 22-23, Yrtbt Pess. Saturday at
Yuba Pass for mountain birds. Sunday in thc Sierra Vallcy for
basin birds. Motels in Sierra City: Herington's Sicrra Pincs,
(916) E62-1151; Sicrra Chalet, (916) 862-1110; Shannon's
Cabins, (916) 862-1287. Campgrounds at Chapman Creek,
Yuba Pass.

[.eader: Denisc Wight,370-7342 Category 2

FIELD TRIP R.EPORTS

GARIN REGIONAL PARK, April 6.

It was a beautiful, warm day for hiking strcamside and tfuough
thc grasslands. The ncwly-arrived Black-hcadcd Grosbeaks and

Bullock's Oriolcs were singing and calling. A rcstless Green
Hcron made four round trips across Jordan Pond. Five birders
saw and heard a total of 52 specics

Elizabeth Dckey

LAKE LAGIJNTIAS, April 10.

Mnc members cnjoyed the trip on a sunny day although it was

cold and windy in the open areas. Frustratingly for thc lcader,
many birds wcre heard that could not bc found. A Pileated
Woodpecker called briefly once and some recent workings on
snags and logs were secn along the trail. An Osprey soared

Junc 1996

overhcad, and many Black-throatcd Gray Warblcrs were heard

and a few scen, including a singing male out in full view. A
total of 49 spccics were heard and/or seen.

Jcan Richmond

IDA CLAYTON RoAD, April 18.

Six birdcn spcnt a pleasant, paflly cloudy day. It rained bricfly
aftcr lunch but had ended by our next stop. Thc ficlds of wild-
flowers were beautiful. The Dogwood was in full bloom, but
we were a litdc early for the Fawn Lilies and Candysticks. The
birding highlights included Wood Duck, nesting Ospreys and
Grcat Blue Herons, Bluc-gray Gnatcatchcr, Chipping Sparrow,
Black-throatcd Gray Warblcrs, and a Pileated Woodpecker at the
first pullout on Ida Clayton Road that was we'll heard but not
scen' 62 spccics wcrc scen or heard' 

John Jordan

DEL PUERTO CANYON, April 24.
A beautiful day of birding bcgan with a Grasshoppcr Sparrow
singing on a fence post at our mceting placc. It continued with
two Costa's Hummingbbds preening and displaying and a Great
Horned Owl sunning in front of his hole. For desscrt after
Iunch wc had five species of warblers in onc tre€. Wc ended thc
day watching a Lewis' Woodpccker working on a dcad oak tree,

Fourtcen membcrs and gucsts wcre on thc trip. A total of 76
species werc secn for the day, including Rock and Canyon
Wrcns, Nashville, Townsend's, Black-tfuoatcd Gray, and Hermit
WarbleB, and Westem Tanager.

Elizabcth Dckey

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
720 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

798-0303

Thank you for your generous support sincc we opened in 1991.
Plcasc come and help us celebrate our

5th Anniversary
Saturday, June I

Seed sale (528 through 6/16)
Plant sale by Hcathcr Farms Garden Center: plants to attract
bids and butterflies
Birds from The Lindsay Muscum, including "Lindsay," the
Allen's Hummingbird
Butterfly talk and cxhibit
Milkweed plants for butterflies will be available
Live entcrtainment
Wrn frcc birdsccd for I ycar

Birdfceding Tips: Wc havc had many rcpors of Black-headed
Grosbcaks. Thcse birds will only eat sunflower secds. Oriole
sighnngs, both Hoodcd and Bullock's, total almost 400. Plcase
continue to call in your reports.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcase send obscrvations to Stevc Glover,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call E66lzl09.
Please include your tclcphone numbcr with your observations.

llerned Grcbc: I on 5Il at Clifton Coun Forcbay near Byron.
(SG) Late.
Brandt's Cormorant'. I on 4127 at the ft. Isabel Regional
Shoreline ncar Richmond. (KH, JL)
Amcrican Bincm: I ol 4127 at the eDd of Jerscy Island Road,
East Contra Costa County. (KH, JL)
Cattle Eerct: I on 4/27 at Piper Slough. (KH, JL) Late.
p1gg1: 1on4l27 ar Pt. Isabcl RS. (KH, JL)
Wood Duck: a pair on 4/30 at Dctert Reservoir, Iake County.
(JR, BG, EM, JH)
Harlcsuin Duck: I fcmale duck on 4127 near Brook Island,
Richmond. (KH, JL)
Oldsouaw: 2 on 4D7 (KH, IL) and 2 on 5/6 (SG) near Brooks
Island.
Ospre!,: 1 on 5/5 over I-680 near Sunol. (SG)
Bald Eagle: I immature on 4/30 at Dctcrt Rcscrvoir. (JR,
BC, EM, JH)
Swainson's Hawk: several seen thmugh April and early May
at Bethel Island, Holland Tract and Orrrood Road. (SG, KH,
JL, FB, JR, BG, EL) This would indicate that breeding is now
occuring at undiscovered sites in East Contra Costa County.
Swainson's Hawks wcre very rare herc until 2 years ago.
Rough-legged Hawk: I oa 4123 at Piper Slough. (FB, BG,
EL, EM, JR) Thc latcst East Bay rccord I know ofwas 4fl!
Black Rail: I hcard again on 4/28 at Piper Slough. (DW, DS)
Solitary Sandpiper: I ol 4l2E at Clifton Court Forebay. (DW,
DS) Rare but now nearly annual in spring.
Semipalmated Sandoioer: 1 on 512 (SG, JA) and 5/4 (JR) at
Steven's Crcck Tidal Mitigation Arca at Mt. Vicw, Sanla Clara
County.
Curlcw Sandpiocr: I on 512 at Steven's Creck TMA. (SG,

JA) Also on RBA. Thc third spring rccord for Califomra.
Red Phalaropc: 1 on 5/4 at Mt. Vicw Forebay (GF, JR); I on
5/6 at Pt. Isabel (SG). Only second or third county records.
Mcw Gull: I on 5fl at Clifton Coun Forcbay. (SG) Late.
Northern Pygmy-Owl: 1 on 5/5 along Mines Road at the
county line bctwcen Alameda and Santa Clara Counties. (FS)

Short-cared Owl: 2 on 4127 at lascy lsland. (KH, JL)
Vaux's Swift: 4-5 on 513 flying over Piper Slough. (SG)
Blsck-chinned Hummingbid: 2 males on 4/9 at milc 3.2
along Dcl Pucrto Canyon Road (FB, MJC, JR); as many as 4
to 5 males from mid-April to at lcast 5, at Pip€r Slough (SG,

GF, MP, FB, BG, EL, JR).
Costa's Hummingbird: I malc on 419 alrrd 3 males on 4124

along Del Puerto Canyon Road. (FB, MJC, EL, JR)
Rufous Hummingbird: I male from 4llG4ll8 in her Alamo
yard (JR); I malc and I female Sel,asphorus on 4ll2 in her
Walnut Creck yard @F); I male from 4/19-4125 and another on
4/20 in his Walnut Creek yard (GF).

Hammond's Flycatcher: I on 5n at Pipcr Slough. (SG)
Dusky Flycatcher: 1 on 4125 -2O on 4D9 in Mitchell
Canyon, Mt. Diablo State Park. (GF,
Cassin's Kingbird: a pair on 5/3 at Pipcr Slough. (SG) Thrs
may bc only the second county record and thc first since 1968.
Yellow-billed Magpic: probably 2 pairs nesting through April
along Delta Road near Knightsen. (SG, KH, JL, EM, EL, BG,
FB)
Phainooeola: I on 5/8 rn their Plcasant Hill yard. (A&BL)
Nashvillc Warbler: 6 or 4123 at Piper Slough. (FB, BG, EL,
JR)
Yellow-breastcd Chat: at least 4 singing males from 4D3-517
at Pipcr Slough. (EL, EM, FB, BG, JR, SG)
Western Tanager: I matc ftom 4/17 to 4/19 in hcr Alamo yard.
(JR)

Crasshopper Sparrow: at least 12 on 4/9 at milc 0.2 along Del
Puerto Canyon Road. (FB, MJC, JR, EM)
White-ttroated Sparrow: last secn on 5/4 in her Walnut Crcck
yard. (JR) Very latc.

Observers: John Aschcr, Florencc Beuett, Mary Janc Culver,
George Fingcr, Elizabeth Frei, Betty Gallaghcr, Steve Glover,
Kevin Hintsa, Jcrry Howard, Ann and Bob Landfear, Eugcnia
Larson, Jim Lomax, Ellie Mulke, Marjoric Plant, Jean
Richmond, Fred Safier, Dave Shuford, and Denisc Wight.

The Northern Califom.ia Bird Box, (51O) 52+5592, is a voicc-
mail system that allow callcrs to listcn to the most reccnt 24
messagcs on sightings of rare birds by lmal obscwcn. There is
also a weckly sumrnary available at (415)'138-1499.

->-> Original
skctch

by
Carol Lutz

E

DID YOU KNOW?
by Denise Wight

A Grcatcr Roadruuer in Orinda? Surc cnough! According
to Lee Stallcup, onc was seen on the 1950 Christmas Count.
Harry Adamson first spottcd the bird west of what now is San

Pablo Dam Road. Even 46 ycars ago, it was not an expected
bird for this area.

What arc othcr birds that haye becn scen historically rn Orinda?
To find out, check out Harry Adamson's bird list inThe History
of Oinda by Muir Sorick.
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TEXAS TRAVELCORNER
by Steve Glnver

Wc landed in Houson on thc afternoon of April 19 and quickly
dccidcd ttrat 2.5 million pcople was about 2.45 million too many.
Thc Piney Woods beckoned so we headed cast to Bcaumont.
Our ambitious schcdulc Icft little time to wastc so wc headed
straight for Tlncll Park on thc south sidc of town. Chimncy
Swifts twittered ovcrhead and Carolina Wrcns and Chickadecs
scoldcd from thc trccs. TUo Fish Crows, at thc wcstem cxtremc
of thcir range, flcw over giving thcir nasal "cab"s.

Day 2 was dcvoted to the Big Thicket and its spccialtics. Wc
arrived et Silsbee beforc dawn. Chuck-Mll's-Widows wcrc just
finishing a hard night's work but still calling inccssantly. Dawn
brought Prairic Warblcrs singing from flcdgling pincs, roving
bands of vocal Brown-hcaded Nutharchcs and swcct-singing
Hooded Warblcrs. A Greater Roadrunner scurried by, looking
vcry out of placc amongst thc hardwoods. Prothonotary and
Pine Warblers staked claim from thc trc€tops. A-ftcr scveral hours
of scrrching, wc found a rcclusivc Bactlnan's Sparrow, singing
loudly but still amazingly inconspicuous in a small trc€.

Days 3 and 4 werc spent around thc famous High Island whcrc
carloads of birders hoped for one of thc faltous that makc it
such a hot spot Most secmed disappointed that it ncvcr camc
but not us. Our c#Efscrutiny of thc undergrowth produccd
some wondcrful birds such as Black-billed Cuckoo, Vcery, and
Kentucky and Swainson's Warblen. Brilliant Scarlct Tanagcrs
and aknost gaudy Painted Buntings bathed at thc watcr drip.

Nearby Anahuac National Wildlifc Refuge was unbelievable.
AlligatoE losfed alongsidc ofstun ng Purplc Gallinulcs, Sedge
Wrens and Seasidc Sparrows sang from cvcry clump, and Little
Blue and Tricolorcd Herons huntcd quietly in thc shallows. A
Yellow Rail, always hopcd for yet rarely sccn, flushcd and flew
by, rcvealing his white wing patchcs. Nearby rice ficlds werc
crammcd with shorebirds including Stilt, White-rumpcd, and
Buff-brcastcd Sandpipers, and brick-rcd Hudsonian Godwis.
Thc beachcs at Bolivar Flats produced eight kinds of tcrns (in
onc flock!), plus Americsn Oystercatchcr and Piping Plovcr. Fivc
days had produccd 37 lifcrs but wc wcrc only half donc !

On thc morning of Day 6, wc wokc up at Brazo Bcnd State Park
to look for thc rcportcd pair of Masked Ducks. The rail around
thc 4Gacrc lakc was wonderful. Spmnbills sifted, Pileateds
pounded, and thc Maskcd Ducks coopcratcd, sitting calmly in
ttre duckwecd.

Ahcad of schedulc, we lcft thc boardcd-up bcach resons and
bclching rcfincrics and hcaded for thc boaldcd-up rivcr towns
and cndless agricultural ficlds of thc Rio Grandc Vallcy. The
rcmaining habitat was loadcd u,ith birds, many ofwhich arc found
hcrc but nowhere elsc norlh of Mcxico. Grecn Jays, hardly donc
justicc by thc ficld guides, wcrc cssy at Bcntscn Statc Park.
Altarnira Oriolcs busily fed on orangcs put out by thc "ryinteC'
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Tcxam. Long-billed Thrashes, the westrrn counterpart of Brown
Thrashcr, sang from dense thickets whicb werc also occupied by
Olive Sparrows and Whitc-tip@ Dovcs. That night Pauraques

huntcd on the entrancc roed while Elf Owls called from thc tre€s.
At Sante Ana National Wildlife Rcfugc, we wcre ablc to add Irast
Grebcs, thc diminutive Grccn Kingfishcr, Groovc-billed A.ni and
Butr-bellicd Hummingbird, anoftcr bird found nowhcre elrc in
thc U. S. Thc dusty town of Salincf,o provided an opportunity to
scan thc Rio Grandc and within an hour wc found Rcd-billcd
Pigcon, Ringcd Kingfisher and Audubon's Oriolc. As wc hcaded
for thc Edward's Plateau, I had 60 lifers!

Thc Edward's Platcau rcgion ofTexas loots much likc home with
its rolling hills and groves ofoaks but rvith two exc€ptions: Black-
cappcd Vireos and Goldcn-chceked Warblers. Thc warbler, thc
only bird brecding solcly in Tcxas, provcd simple around the city
park in Austin but the vireo was morc difircult. It took a whole
dey but wc evcntually found onc ncar Kernvillc, singing but still
amazingly inconspicuous. The catchy song ofthc Ficld Sparrow
came from every dircction, halting only when a Zonc-tailcd llawk
drifted through.

With two days lcft, we drove back to Houston to try again for I
couplc of misscs, Red-cockaded Woodpeckcr in particular. The
W. G. Joncs Forcst is famous for thcm so thcrc wc went. Within
minutcs we had sc€n four. Thc under-apprcciated Red-headed
Woodpc€ker flew rn, easrly one ofthc most bcautifirl birds of thc
tip. Acadian Flycatchcrs called "pizza" from scvcral spots.

On thc last day, we wcnt back to High Island and still thc wind
was blowing from thc south. T\xo days carlicr thcy had had 30
specics of warblers, four more than wc had for the wholc trip!
Still, wc spent this last day happily knowing wc had sccn nearly
cvcrything wc had hoped for, including 273 spccies and 68 lifcrs.

STJMMERBIRD CLASSFS

San Francisco Statc Unlverslty's Sicrra Neveda Field Campus
is located alongsidc the scenic North Yuba River in an idyllic
mountain forcst scning pcrfect for instnrction and rcscarch il thc
environmcntal sciences. Again this summer the Ficld Campus is
offcring glcat bird classes taught by thc expc(s ir their ficld.
These classcs rncludc Bird Idcntification by Sound, trught by
Luis Baptista Birds ofthc Sicrra Nevada taught by Davc Shuford,
Sicnan Bird Banding taught by Davc DcSantc, and Comcll's Bird
Song Rccordirg taught by Grcg Budncy.

Courses are availablc to thc gcncral publ.ic. Transferablc collegc
credit is available for all courscs. Indrviduals intcrestcd in taking
one of the courses should contact thc Dircctor for further details
regarding the courscs and field station rcscrvations for lodging.
Contact Jim Stcclc at thc Collcgc of Sciencc and Engineaing,
San Francisco State Univcrsity, 1600 Holloway, San Francisco,
CA94I32-9D87, (415) 338-1571 beforc June 1.
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NEW MEMBERS

Wc extcnd a warm welcome to thcsc new MDAS memben and

hope to mcat them at our activitics: J. A. Barnes, Carla Bell,
Allison Boddcn, Shcrry Busby, Duane Corwin, Horace
Crawford, Crystal Dohcrty, Robert Donough, Kevin Farrar,

Sharon Fcrguson, Barbara Frect, E. C. Frcnch, Vicki Grant, Jo

Ivonne, Robert Jakoby, Annc Kauffman, Ahsan Kushkaki, Julia
Matisoo, Anne McEntorffcr, Giscla and Manyu Mehta, Ellcn
Myers, Edward Parodi, Sharon Pattcrson, Jcwcl Rickli, Marilyn
Rigdon, Ioycc Rodrigucs, Don Rody, Thcrcsa Saunders,
Alexandra Saundcrs, Jocl Scott, Ralph Shallenburger, Joan

Shclton, Mn. John Siblcy, Bonnic Ta.lmagc, John Tammen, Jr.,

Jane Taylor, Harold Tidwcll, Orean Trdwcll, Danicl Venor, Mrs.

Adelma rfldkcr and Denisc Wcingart.

June 1996

DONATIONSTOMDAS

Our society has from time to time received gcncroup bcquess,
gifu, and donations given in mcmory of fricnds or relatives or
as spontaneous connibutions to thc socicty's activities. Thcse

donations are welcomed as a significant support ofour goals of
wildlifc appreciati on and conservation.

This month MDAS would like to exprcss its appreciation for a
donation from Trudic and Bryant Fischback of Walnut Crcck
given in mcmory of [.eon Coombs. Their gencrosity is greatly
apprcciated.
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Upcoming Events:

Again this year, there will be no genera.l meeting of
the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society in July or August.
The first fall general meeting will be in September.
Information about the meeting time and place, birding
information, and the program will be in the September
issue of the Qzail.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, July 18, at

7:30 p.m., at the home of Carol Frischmann, 186

Teracina Dr., San Ramon, 735-3836. TheAugust board

meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. on August 8 at the home
of Beverly Hawley, 1509 Skycrest Dr., #4, Walnut
Creek,947 -M79. The board meetings are open to all
interested members. The nexl Quail muling meeting
will be on Friday, August 16, at 9:30 a.m. at the Wild
Birds Unlimited Store in Pleasant Hill.

The yearly Field Trip planning meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, August l, at the home of Elizabeth
Dickey, 1 13 Hillcrest Drive, Orinda, 2521-0486. Please

call Elizabeth before the meeting day for directions, if
you have requests, suggestions or special birds you are

interested in, or if you would be willing to lead a field
trip. Anyone who is interested in helping plan next
year's field trips is welcome to attend.

Correction: It was incorrectly reported in the June

Quail that Karen Enstrom was continuing as MDAS
Secretary for the 1996-1997 term. Eugenia Larson
was elected and will serve as Secretary. Apologies
and welcome to Eugenia and thank you to Karen for
her service to the chapter.

Summertime Travel Note: Summer is nearly here and

many of you will be planning trips to places near and

far. As you travel, remember to ask for an extra copy
of any facility maps and bird lists or checklists when
you visit refuges, sanctuaries, or parks. Please pass

these extras along to Jean Richmond to place in the
chapter file. Also, when planning a trip, contract Jean

al837-2843. She may have information on the area

you plan to visit and the birds to expect there.

Have a good summer!

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trips
will again be suspended for the summer. Look for the
Weekend Birding Breaks again next fall.a



AL McNABI\EY AWARDED HONOR
by Dwight Meadows

Mt. Diablo Audubon's own Al McNabncy was reccntly naned
"Environmentalist of the Year" in recognition ofhis long career
of stcwardship for the environmcnt. The award camc from the
Mt. Diablo Silverado Council of thc Boy Scouts of America,
joined by an impressive array of supporting organizations. Al
has long served MDAS as its Vice President, Conservation.

I was privilcgcd to present Al with the award and spoke of his

key lcadcrship rolc in the Delta Envimnmcnt Sciencc Ccnter,
where I have come to know him well. The Center represents a

coming-togcthcr of fiequcnt opponents on environmcntal rssues

in a common endeavor to improve both thc cnvironment and thc
cnvtonmenta.l cducation ofour children and thc pubtic at large
Thc DESC includcs cnvironmental groups such as Mt. Drablo
Audubon and the Diablo Group of the Sierra Club as well as

busincss interests and government agcncies from widely divcrse
Frelds, all working togethcr toward a common goa.l.

Al McNabney was thc early visionary who saw thc Center as a
world class one and was ablc to communicaG that vision and his
cnthusiasm, sparking othcrs to join the effort. He has playcd a

critical rolc in enlisting both the busincss communiry and thc
environmcntal groups, and as Coordinator and Chairman ofthc
Finance Committee, has bcen instrumental in obtaining critical,
ncccssary funding to enablc thc Center to go forward with its
planning.

Al's instrumcntal role in launchrng the Centcr rs only the tip of
the iccbcrg. In decadcs of service on bchalf of MDAS and thc
cnvironmcnt, Al has tirelessly scrved on a remarkable numbcr
of govcrnmcnt and other advisory committees, including those
for thc East Bay Murucipal Utllltlcs District, Tosco Refinery,
Shcll Marsh, Kcller Waste Management, and numerous others
over thc ycars. His persistent involvemcnt and follow-up has

ftcqucntly convcrted rndifference and inattcntion to actioD on
behalfof thc environmert. Hc has e remarkablc capacity to kccp
his ego and personal involvcmcnt in thc background and lening
others take thc crcdit for his initiatives and ideas. And he will
unhcsitatingly stcp rnto a fight on bchalf of the cnvironmcntal
cause, taking unpopular positions, pressing litigation, enduring
countcrsults, and oflen displaying grcat coffagc in thc face of
personal attacks.

Al McNabney's role in the Shell Marsh certainly excmplifics
his achicvcments. Quiet, pcrsistcnt work spanning years ard
what must be hundreds of comrnitte€ mectings has assured thc
acquisition and prcservation of this vital wetland, and Al is now
in the happy position of bcing ablc to dircct his efforts towards
wisc use of Shell Marsh for its intended purposes.
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Among the organrzations joining the Boy Scouts in the award to
Al wcre local govemment (E€st Bay Regional Parks District,
Sanitation and WaterAgencies of Contra Costa County, the State

Fish and Camc Departmcnt), busrncss (Contra Costa Council,
the Industrial Association), and labor (Contra Costa Council,
COLAB), as well as MDAS.

(Editor's note: Dwight Meadows is a Director for thc Ironhousc
Sanitary District and Chaimran of the Local Agcncy Formation
Commission. He was also awarded by MDAS theAl McNabney
Environmcntal Distinction Award in 1994.)

Original
Sketch by

Carol Lutz

Itr

BIRTIIDAY WISHES

Happy birthday to Frank Bcyer, a long-time active member of
MDAS prior to moying north to Washington several years ago.
Frank will be 90 years young on July 12. We ofMDAS scnd our
collective message of congratulations to him. Plcasc scnd your
own personal grectings to Frank at 7279 Fcrn Vista Placc SW,

Port Orchard, WA 98366.

PELAGIC TRIP

The Napa-Solano Audubon chapter is having a pelagic trip to
thc Farallones on August lt. Mcmbcrs of MDAS who would
likc to.;oin thcm on thls outlng are asked to send a chcck for
$50.00 made out to Napa-Solano Audubon to the Napa-Solano
Audubon Srciety, P O. Box 5150, vallcjo, CA9459t. Please

call leader Petcr Whi te at (510) 229-1'1 14 for more in formation.
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s are open to membcn and nonmembcrs alike. Carpoo
time is dcpanurc timc. Carpool expcnse: 10 ccns pcr mile
pcr ridcr is suggested: tolls and cntry fces are sharcd equally
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculars, ficld guidc and lunch.

ps go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leadcr up to
12 how before timc.

FIELD TRIPS

Drfficulty of field trip:
Category 1: Eosy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Catcgory 2: Moderatc, I milc or morc, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult extcnsive walking, rough terrain

Saturday-Sunday, July 13-14, Lesscn Nationd Park. Mcet
at Manzanita Lake at northwcst enE-ancc. Park campgrounds
are first comc, hrst scrve, Motcls outsidc the cntrancc include
the Hot Crcek Rcso( (916) 335-7121, iD Old Station on SR
zl4l89 and Padilla's Rim Rock Ranch, (916) 335-7114.
Lcader: Steve Glover, 866- lzl09 Category 2

Wcdnesday, July 17, Bcrkcley Botenicel Gardcns. Car-
pool at E:30 am. at Acalancs Ayc. off SR 24. Me€t at U. C.
Botanical Gardens on Ccntennial Drivc back of U. C. Stadium
at 9:00 a.m. Hummingbtds may be abundant herc and a very
interesting plant collcction. Call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0/.86
for firrther information. Catcgory I

Saturday, Iuly 27, Sen Metco Cosst. Carpool 7:15 a.m. at
El Nrdo at St. Stcphens, off SR 24. Mcet at 8:30 a.m. in
parking lot off SR I oppositc Pcscadcro Road. Cross thc San
Matco Bridge, continuc wcst on SR 92 to Half Moon Bay, go
left on SR 1 for 15 milcs to Pcscadero Rd., turn right into
parking lot. Black Swift. Bant Swallow, Marbled Murrclct.
Call Elizabeth Dickey,254-M86, for turthcr information.

Catcgory 2

Saturday, August 10, Bodcge Bey. Carpool 6:30 a.m.,
southwcst corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Mect 8:30 a.m.
at the Tides Rcstaurant. Go north on US l0l. Take thc
Washington St. cxit in Petaluma, go wcst on Bodega Hwy. to
SR lt hrm right to Bodcga Bay. Thc Tidcs is on lcft, oppositc
a Union station. Early shorebirds, rails, watcrbirds, migrants.
Call Elizabeth Dickey,25+M86, for frrther information.

Category I

Thursday, August 29, Coyotc Ellls. Caryool 7:30 a.m. at
El Ceno Blvd., west of I-680 Mert 8:00 a.m. in the parking
lot at the refugc visitor's centcr off Thornton Rd. Take l-680
south to Frcmont. Exit at Washington Avc. and continuc to
end. Go right at Frcmont Blvd., and turn lcft onto Stcvenson
to I-880. Go north on the frceway to Thomton Ave. and go
rvest 0eft) to refuge entsancc.

[.cadcr: Barbara Vatghn,37G8732 Catcgory I
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

MINES ROAD, May 4.
Tcn birders spent a warm but windy day winding tluough Mincs
Road, managing to find Costa's Hummingbird, Canyon Wren,
Grasshopper Sparrow, and l.awrcncc's Coldfinch. Dcspite thc
good birds, the highlight of the day was certainly watching thc
lcadcr, ncarly blind duc to allcrgics, trying to unlock his car
with a coat hangcr. 8l spccies secn or hcard.

Stcvc Glover

MT. DIABLO, May 8.

Fourteen guests and membcrs showcd up for thc field trip to
Mt. Diablo on what tumed out to be a very bcautiful day. We
saw or heard 56 specias. Although numbcrs wcrc low for many
spccics that are often abundant, we had six specics of warbler
and vcry high counts for Hermit and Townscnd's Warblers. Wc
also saw al least two Towtrscnd'JHermit hybrids. An Anna's
Hummingbird sat on a ncst just six fcet off thc ground, which
gave us cxcellent vicws of this tiny bird on a tiny nest. Wc
heard Sage and Black-chinncd Sparows but unfortunately did
Dot sce thcm.

Jinun Edgar

MITCHELL CAI.IYON, May I l.
No report rcccived

PARTRICK ROAD, May 16.
Eight birdcrs cnjoycd a warm, sunny day on the west side of
Napa Vallcy. Wcstcrn Tanager and Grasshopprcr Sparrow wcre
the higtrlighs. Five slrcics in the flycatcher family and three
specics of vireos werc also secn. I-azuli Bunting and Western
Bluebird were among thc 63 spccics sccn or hcard.

Elizebeth Dickey

CASWELL STATE PARK, May 22.
Like most days this spring, wind blcw harshly and constantly,
making finding the small passerines quite difficult. A Gray
Flycatcher was onc of the few exccptions. A farm pond along
Airporr Way had five malc Yellow-headcd Blackbirds and a malc
Great-tailcd Gracklc. A grand total of two birdcrs saw or hcard
62 spccics.

Steve Glovcr

EAST CONTRA COSTA COLINTY, May 25.
How windy was it? Hats wcrc flying and thc willows wcre
blowing so hard at times along Pipcr Slough that no birds
could bc secn (only hcard)! Thanks for youf help, Stcvc! Thc
fiftcen birdcrs recordcd 59 spccics. Yellow-brcasted Chat,
Black-chinned Hummingbrrd, Bluc Grosbcak, Burrowing Owl,
kzuli Bunting, Black-headcd Grosbcak and thc ncwly rcnamed
Spottcd Towhce wcre among the species seen.

Jocl Summcrhill
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Pleasc scnd observations to Steve Clovcr,
178 County Bmolc, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call E661409.

Plcase rncludc your telcphonc numbcr with vour obscrvations.

epnmsnloa: I on 5/29 at thc Richmond Marina. (SG, RL)
Late.

EtSg!&.!i9e!: t on 5/19 at Port Costa. (DW)
Oldsouaw: at least 5 and probably 6 on 529 at Brook Island.
(SG, RL) The previous largest East Bay flock appears to havc
had only 3 birds.
Common Mcrganscr: I fcmale merganscr with young on 5/14
at Pescadero Lagoon, San Mateo County. (GF, MP)
Osprcy: I on 5/14 at the cnd of Onvood Road, East Conb?
Costa Courty (SC, RL); I on 6/5 at Piper Slough (SG).
Swainson's Hawk: a flock of29 on 5/21 near the Contra Costa
Forcbay. (SG)
Rcd Phalarooe: 5, 2 of thcm in brerding plumage, on 5/l I at Pt.
Isabcl Regional Shorehne near Richmond. (JL)

EranUi-ns_Gull: I brccding-plumagcd adult gull on 5ll4 at

Pcscadcro Lagoon. (MP, GF)
Caspian Tbrn: -350 on 5t29 at Brooks Island, including somc
fecding young. (SG, RL)
Black-chinncd Hummrngbird: I on 5/9 and from 5/26 tfuough
at least 6/5 at their Concord feedcr. (Bo&BG)
Costa's Hummingbird: 3 males on 5/14 along thc Dcl Puerto
Canyon Road, Stanislaus County. (FB, BC)
Willow Flycatcher: 3or.5D1,1on5/31, 1 ot612,2 on 616, ard
I on 6/11, all at Piper Sough. (SG)
Gray Flycatcher: I on 5/24 at Back Canyon, Mt. Diablo Statc
Park. (GD This is a full tcn days later than the latcst spnng
rccord for thc East Bay.
Bank Swallow: I on 5/9 at Pipcr SlouCh. (DW JG)
Common Raven: I on 5/14 and 5/lE ard 2 on 5/19 ovcr hcr
Alamo homc. (JR) Only noted there on 3 prcvious occasions.
SummerTanager: I female on 5/14 at Piper Slough. (SG, RL)
Probably thc lifth county rccord.

Blug_Gfosbsak: 6 on 5/14 along Pattcrson Pass Road, East
Alameda County. (F8, BG) This is the only known nest sitc in
Alamcda County.
Black-chinned Spanow: I on 5/11 at Muir Picnic Area, MDSR
(JL); 3 singing on 5/29 along South Gatc Road, MDSP, and 2

morc on 5/29 at Muir Picnic Area (FB, MJC).
GrasshopoerSoarrow: 2 singing on 5/19 along McKewcn Road
ncar Port Costa. (DW)
Tricolorcd Blackbird: -500 nesting on 5/14 along Del Puerto
Canyon Road 2 milcs cast of the San Antonio Junction. (FB,

BG)
Lawrcnce's Goldfinch: 2 on 528 at the Abandoned Ranch at Pt.

Rcycs. (MP, GF)
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CorEctiotrs to Obscrvations in thc June Qzail

Earcd Grcbe: orig.inally rdentificd in the June Qzail as a Homed
Grebc, thc grcbe was still prcscnt on 5/14 at the Contra Costa
Forcbay. (SG)
Hammond's Flycatchcr: thcsc 15 to 20 flycatchers oa 4f29 in
Mitchcll Canyon were mrstakcnly listcd in thc lurc Quail as

Dusky Flycatchers. (GF. MP)

Observers: Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culver, George Fin-
gcr, Bob and Bctty Gallagher, Stcvc Glovcr, Janet Goodman,
Ron Lindcman, Jim Lomax, Madorie Plant, Jcan Richmond,
and Dcnisc Wght.

Thc Nonhern Califomia Bird Box, (510) 52zl-5592, is a voice-
mail system that allow callers to listen to the most rc.c 24
mcssagcs on sghtings of rare birds by local observers. Therc is
also a wcekly summary available at (415)738-1499.

Original
Sketch by
Carcl Lutz Itr

AYIANANTICS
by fean Richmond

I saw some strange bird bchavior on April 4. As fuch and I wcrc
sitting on our patio, a Sharp-shinned Hawk camc up out of thc
yard bchind our south fence, flcw toward us, circling as shc
moved upward abovc our housc. I saw that she had a California
Towhcc ln hcr talons. The Sharpshinned then startcd circling
southeast as she climbcd higher and highcr. Shc was a long way
out, making largcr circles, whcn shc tumed and flcw toward the
west. A Red-tailcd Hawk flcw toward thc Sharpshinned from
behind and did a barrcl roll at the accipitcr who dropped the
towhec. The Rcd-tailcd caught the towhec in mid-air and flcw
back toward the cast whilc the Sharpshinned continued wcst
bricfly, thcn dmppcd down out of sight. Without my l0 x 40
binoculars, I would have misscd all that. At their book-signing
in Plcasart Hill on May I, I rclated thc story to Donald and
Lillian Stokcs, who have written books on bird bchByior, and
they said that thcy have never heard of such antics.
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1996 BIRDATHON REPORT
by Barb Burek

The 1996 MDAS Birdathon was hcld on Saturday, April 28. This
year the wcather cooperated and the birders had a good day for
the chase. All teams this year birded wrthin Contra Costa County.
Steve Glover, who has had thc best Contra Costa County list for
the last two years, wzls on a birding trip to Texas and did not
compcte. Thls opcncd the door for the othcr teams.

The "Wight-crowned Sparrows," Dcnise Wight and Dave
Shuford, started their day at 4:30 a.m. with a Westem Screech-
Owl along AJhambraValley Road outsidc Martincz. Dave found
their "best bird of the day," a Solitary Sandpipcr, at Clifton Court
Forebay. Other highlights of thcir day included two Oldsquaws,
a Whitc-winged Scoter, ksser Yellowlcgs, three MacGillivray's
Warblers, and "a great-looking alternate-plumagcd Horned
Grebe." They also got aresponse to hand-clapping from aBlack
Rail at Pipcr Slough. Denisc and Dave cnded the day at E:00
p.m. just ouside Oaklcy SewerPonds with a Great Horned Owl.
Thcir 193 driving milcs rcsultcd rn 145 spccies for thcr first
Contra Costa County try.

Jrm Lomax was joined by Kcvin Hintsa tlus ycar as 'The Early
Worms." Jim had been chasrng Stcve Glovcr for the past two
ycars for thc Contra Costa County record and this year was his
chance. Birding many of the salne areas as Denisc ald Dave,
Jim and Kevin managed to find two more birds, for this year's
Best Contra Costa County list of I47 spccrcs. Congratulations
to both of them. The good birds on therr hst includcd a Brant
(unusual in Contra Costa County), a Harlcquin Duck as well as

the Oldsquaws seen by Denise and Dave, Swainson's Hawk,
Rcd Knot, and a Short-eared Owl in placc ofDenisc's and Dave's
Westem Scrcech-Ow[.

Tlvo othcr teams also participated in thc Birdathon. Jimm Edgar's
"Roadrunners" took a detour occasioned by Jimm's marriage
just bcfore the Birdathon. Florcncc Bcnnett and thc Humdingers
(Mary Jane Culver, Betty Gallagher, Rosih Harvcy, atrd Jean

Richmond) birded only Mt. Diablo and thcir own backyards.
They still managed a rcspcctablc 75 spccies and Rosita found
four hummingbird nests that day. Both tearns reported a very
enjoyablc day.

Final repons on plcdges to MDAS for thc Birdathon are still
being talhcd and will be reportcd in the Scptembcr Orair. We
want to thank all who contributed to ard all who panicipated in
this ycar's Birdathon.
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THETEN COMMANDMENTS
OF BIRDING ETIQI.IETTE

by Wtor Emanual

I . Do not approach nesting birds too closely

2. Obey all posted rulcs when visiting sanctuanes or prescrves.

3. Do not enter private propcrty without prmission.

4. Do not use tape recorders rn heavily birded areas during
the nesting season. In other areas, use tape rccorded bird
vocalizations or imitations with discretion.

5. Be careful not to obstruct the view of fellow birders by
stepping in front of thcm.

6. Whcn the lcader ges a bird in thc scopc, take a quick
look whcn it is your turn, thcn comc back for a second view
after everyone has sccn the bird.

7. Don't smoke in vehicles or near your fetlow birdcrs.

8. Be careful not to spray on insect repllent while standing
near or upwind of other birdcrs or while in vehicles.

9. Altemate positions in vehicles and on hails so that everyone
has a chance to have the best position.

10. In gencral kecp convcrsation to a mlnimum while on forest
trarls. Bird vocalizations are the best way to locatc forcst birds
and are difficult to hear abovc conversation.

Editor's note: Several ulfortunate incidcnts on recent field trips
promptcd a call for this rcprise of Victor Emanuel's "Thc Ten
Commandments of Birding Etiquette." To thcsc, I would add an

Eleventh Commandment:

t l. Ifon a field trip with a lcader, stay with thc leadcr and behind
the lcader on trails or roads. Ifyou want to go where the spirit
moves you, bird on your own, not with an orga zcd group.

All of us should remember that our actlons affect Dot only the
birds, bunerflies, wildflowcrs, and other facets of nature that we
seek to cnjoy but also other pcople who are also trying to enjoy
thcse same things. MDAS has a general rcputation for courtcsy
and friendliness. Let's keep it that way!

5
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly greet these new MDAS membeB and hope to meet
them at mectings and field trips: Joy Addiego, Isaac Aronow,
John Baas, David Behrens, Jeanne Bell, Richard Bishop,
AntonietaBohll, Sam Briant, Edna Buchmann, Ben Budde, Opal

Callaway, Charlotte Cooper, Eric Crowe, Elearor Crozc, Lelia
Dempsey, Henry Dyck, Gayle Eleanor, Pcrry Ferguson, Adrienne
Griscti, Donna Gross, Roberta M. Harris, Blanche Hatficld, the
M. Hauscr family, Emest Holloway, Jr., Lcc Jones, Norman
Kekki, Helen Krugcr, Srephanie Malaspina, Robin Miller, Linda
Mrtchcll, Jenifer Morgan, Delia Nakayam4 Rosalic Oppcrman,
Wiltiam Paff, Ann Potter, Alice Quadros, Jack Rabbitt, Cliff
Sauvain, Barbara Starr, Sally Talylor, Mrchael TischJer, Karen
Van Duinen, Vemc Van Mear, Robert Mckery Pauline Weber,
Norman Weil, Jay Wiley, Jr., Adolph Wolfensperger, Marie
Woods, and Marloe Woollett.
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THELASTWORD

This, the end ofmy nrnth year as editor, is fioted with particular
satisfaction. Just over a year after the chapter purchascd a new
laser printer to allow complete in-house production of the paail,
the "loan" from the MDAS Conservation and Bluca[on fund
has bccn repaid. The money saved next ycar should givc the
chapter a good financial cushron. This has bcen a good ycar in
other ways as well. My "rcgulars," Al McNabney, Elizabcth
Dickey, and Steve Glover, have maintained their exccllcnt work.
Denise Wight has brightcned thcsc pages wrth her informative
and sometime humorous "Did You Know?" items. Thc mailing
crew has setded into in at Mike William's Wild Birds store (thank

you, Mikc) ard continued is good work getting the Quail ort
expeditiously. Thank you to all of them and all the others who
contributed to the newsletter. Hope you all have a good sum-
mer. See you next fall.
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The Qudl is published monthly exccpt for the combined July/August issue. Audubon mtmbership includes subsciptions to the Quail
and Audubon magazine. To join ($35$ear individual, $38 family; intoductory and senior ratcs availiblc), ',l)ite a check to Nartonal
Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subsciption card, to the Membership Chairman Mike WlLiarns, at I172 Larch Avcnue,

Moraga CA 94556. The Chapter benefits financially from the membership applicatians it proccsses. Full Audubon mcmbership is
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September Program:

Cold & Wet

o Welcome back! No, that's not the weather forecast but
our September 7 program. Former MDAS president
Jim Lomax will present this month's two-part show.
The first part will show Northem Minnesota winter
birds, including White-winged Crossbill, both redpolls,
Gyrfalcon, Great Gray Owl, Boreal Owl, and more, in
pictures he took last February. The second part of the
show will cover the pelagic birds and mammals of the
Califomia seas. Included will be storm-petrels, auklets,
shearwaters, and albatross, several kinds of whales such

as BIue, Humpback, and Gray Whales, Pacific White-
sided and Common Dolphins, and Dall's Porpoise.

For September birding information, Joel Summerhill
will show us some exotic birds from our frequently
overlooked intemational neighbor to the south.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, September
12, at7:30 p.m., at the home of Eugenia Larson, 160

Canyon Green Place, San Ramon, 806-0644. Board
meetings are open to all interested members. The next

Quail mailing meeting will be Friday, September 20,
at 9:30 a.m. at Wild Birds Unlimited in Pleasant Hill.
General meetings of MDAS are held on the first Thurs-

day of every month, September to June. Our meet-
ing place is the Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gre-
gory Lane, Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as

follows:

6:30
7:@
7:3O

8:00
8:30

Doors open
Birding Information
Business Meeting
Social Time
Program

Remember to bring your coffee mugs or tea cups to
the General Meetings!

Weekend Birding Breaks retum. Our short, local
field trips will start on Sunday, September 22, with a
trip to Lafayette Reservoir. Members new to our area

and beginning birders are encouraged to join us for
these weekend get-aways. Trip Ieader for our first
Birding Break will be Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732.
Meet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot at the top of the
dam ($4.00 fee).

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
hy Al McNabney

WELCOME BACK! HOPE YOU HAD A GOOD SI,]MMER!
A trip to your favorite birding spot. A sea cruisc, a hike into the
high country in Monmna or a visit to A.laska to see a polar bear.

Or possibly just a sit at home, wrth an occasional visit to your
backyard feeder Whatevcr you did, you are now back to reality,
to monthlyAudubon meetings. Glad you are here. WELCOME.

A NEW BEGINNING WTTH THE NEW AUDUBON
Takc a look at your calendar. Thcn look at last ycar's. A LONC
time ago (or so it secms), John Flickcr bccame Prcsldcnt and

CEO of National Audubon. Dan Taylor heads thc Califomia
Ofiicc in Sacramcnto. Impactwisc, Audubon has increased its
ability to "makc a diffcrcncc." The chaptcr has a ncw Presidcnt.
Jim lomax is taking dcscrved timc off to chase (photograph)
birds from onc hidc to anothcr. All indicatc time has movcd on

Legislatively, cnvrronmcntal matters have never bcen under
grcater anack than has becn the case for the past ycar and a half.
The MOST disasrrous cfforts to roll back effectivc, important
legislativc protcctions have failed. But, MAKE NO MISTAKE
ABOI-rT ff, TIE EFFORTS CONTINLJE. "Some" in Congress
seem to understand extremism rs NOT thc way to go. Otlers
secm idcologically intent on turnlng back the environmental
clock. The contrnuc attcmpts to destroy cvery envrronmcntal
protection that's bcen put ln placc. The same AND MORE must
be said about thc Assembly here in Califomia.

The California Coastal Commission has been "stackcd" (my
word) with appointecs whose intercst appcar to be directed at
"doing in" thc Commission. In case you'vc forgotten, the Coastal
Comrnission was crcated in 1972 by a refcrendum, voted for by
a vast majority of us to PROTECT Califomia's coastal arcas from
rampant development. Now the appointees of the Governor aad
legislative leaders have produced a majority of board mcmbcrs
who appear to bc opposcd to the commission on which they serve.

DETJTA ENVIRONMENT SCIENCE CENTER
One bit of important news. After months of trying to say Delta
Environment Science Center, and after great soul searching and
delibcration by the Board of Directors, the name has been
changcd. It is now
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WATER, EPA, AND CALIFORNIA
As reportcd, a number of thc organizations interested in seeing
that California's water issues are resolved effectively are again
reviewing alternatives and dcciding on ACTION. Thc state's

Water Resourccs Control Board has, in the view of most of us,

failed to grasp the nettle and use its power, ta.lent and abilities to
"setde" major water issucs. These allegcd failures will adverscly
affcct birds and other wildlife nceds. Suffice it to say
"something's" going to happen. Stay tuned.

AT]DT]BON'S RADIO SHOW
TVo tracks are underway. First, thosc of you who have been

around the Bay Arca for a while probably know Jerry Kay. He
broadcast nature-oriented radio shows for years. The Bay Arca
Audubon chapters are about to completc a test arrangement with
Kay covcring a trial period of possibly as long as six months.
The shows would bc brief and would be aired on major radio
stations, probably in thc Bay Area. Sacramento, and thc San

Joaquin Vallcy. Second, thc Bay Area Audubon chapters are also
developing anAudubon-supported radro show that will probably
stan airing toward thc end of 1996. Prcny exciting str-tff.

SHELL MARSH
What a frush-ating cxercisc this is proving to bc. A.fter the arca
was purchased with funds developed from the BIG oil spill in
1988, a Technical Advisory Committee was establishcd. The
Committee has spent months working out operating systems, so

the wctland will be as gleat as it should be. Studies, expcrts,
morc studics, morc expcrts, more drscussions. A contract wi[[
soon be let to implcment thc study results. Tide gates will be

installed in the levies. The lcvics will be reconstructed and
strengthened. Channcls witt be dug to facilitate thc movemenl
of water. IF all goes well and IF there are no iniemrptions, the

work "could" be complcted by the end of 1996. The frustration
comes from cattle, An early-on decision was to rcmove cattle
from the uplands around the wetland. That was done. The area
quickly began to retum to is untrammeled state. Butwait! Some
authoritics argued the grasses which grew after thc cattle were
removed constituted a fire hazard. Asolution! Return cattle to
thc uplands. Fencc the area so the cattle can't trample marsh
areas, which then meant watcr had to be piped to a tank so the
cattle would have water. On it goes. It is my expectation the
entire area will eventually bc seen as THE JEWEL of Contra
Costa's wetlands. Evenrually we will accomplish the ask. THEN
the bugs, birds, and creatures will really be served AND "we the
people" will have a wonderful place where we can commune
with naturc.

CAI./FED
Do you know what CAIIFED stands for? For one thing, when

the process is completed, water allocations for the state will be

forever changcd. Remember the Periphcral Caral? It may bc
the prcfcrrcd option even though most knowlcdgcablc watcr
people still belicvc such water diversions will bc harmful to the
Bay/Delta and to Californias wildlifc and hsh, and, yes, cven to
"wc thc pcople."

2

DELTA SCIENCE CENTER
et

BIG BREAK

o

o

The work of creating the Ccntcr continues to progress. Initial
steps havc becn completed to establish a Calfomia non-profit
entity and thc task of obtaining IRS non-profir sratus is moving
along. Planning for cducation activity rs well undcrway. Thc
summer cruises on thc Bay/Dclta undcr guidance of Dr. Chris
Kining are going wcll.

o
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Operating
Account
$s,936.98

September 1996

Conservation
Account
$ 13,133.07o

o

ANNUALFINANCIAL REPORT, F"r 95-96

BEGINNING BALANCE, 6/30/95

RECEIPTS:
Advertising
Bird-a-Thon donations
Califomia Bluebird Recovery Program
Donations
Fundraising
Interest eamed
National Audubon Society dues share
Subscriptions to the Qunil
Sales

Funds for Christmas Count

TOTALRECEIPTS:

DISBURSEMENTS:
Administration
BAAC
Califomia Bluebird Recovery Program Expenses
Christmas Bird Count
Conservation
Education
Fund-raising expenses
Hospitality
lnsurance
Programs
Production and distribution of the Quail
Rent, general meeting
Sales expenses
Site Guide revision expense
Telephone (AUD-UBON)

TOTAL DISBTJRSEMENTS:

CONTRIBUTIONS:

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS + CONTRIBUTIONS:

EXCESS RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEMENTS:

Repayment of loan to Operating Account for QuailPinter

18,447.13 3,270.99

430.00
711.45

2,392.N
530.25

3,731.N
269.66

8,882.48
910.50
269.79
320.00

187. 1 1

51.76
925.O7

848.18
432.81
177.26

2,160.00
66.36

505.19
944.36

4,779.N
830.00
68.00

489.il

2,781.35

290.00
t4.56

169.07
110.00

190.08

12,165.18 583.63

150.00 1,000.00

12,315.18 1,583.63

6,131.95 1,687.36

-2,200.N 2,200.00a
ENDING BALANCE, 6130196 $9,868.93 $r7,020.43
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1996-97 FIELD TRIP SCIIEDT.]LE

IMPORTANT: This is a tentative schedule. Weather or availability of leaders may require changes. READ
TIJE, QUNL or call the Audubon tape at 283-8266. Weekday trips are often switched between Wednesday and

Thursday to take advantage of tides or other opportunities. Note that the San Luis Obispo trip is a three-day trip.
TWo-day or three-day weekend trips may be done either day or any day alone. Additional rarity chase trips may
be added during the year.

We hope you all join us and enjoy this interesting schedule of trips for the coming year. Thank you to those who
offered suggestions for trips and to those who will be leaders.

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chairman
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SepL 5 Thur.
14 Sat.

18 Wed.
28 Sat.

Bolinas Lagoon
Moss Landing - Elkhom Slough
Hayward Regional Shoreline
Point Diablo (Hawk Hill)

Tomales Bay
San Mateo coast
Black Diamond Mines Reg. Park
Briones wildflower walk

Garin Regional Park
Lagunitas
Ida Clayton Road, Napa Co.
BIRDATHON
Del Puerto Canyon

Mines Road
Mt. Diablo State Park
Mitchell Canyon - Mldflowers
Napa River
Caswell State Park
Outer Point Reyes

East Contra Costa County
Las Trampas
Yuba Pass - Sierra Valley

Lassen County
San Mateo Coast

Bodega Bay
Coyote Hills Regional Park

Mar. Sat.

Wed.
Sat.
Thur.

8

t2
22
27

OcL

Nov.

Jan.

5

9
19

24
30

Sat.

Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.

Outer Point Reyes
San Mateo coast
Bodega Bay
Alameda South Shore
Limantour

Abbott's Lagoon
South Bay
Mt. View Sanitary
Ironhouse Sanitary Plant
Palo Alto Baylands

Sacramento Valley refu ges

Altamont
Niles Canyon
CTIRISTMAS COUNT

Putah Creek - Lake Solano
Sunol Regional Park
Lake Merrin
Bodega Bay
Grizzly Island Wildlife Refuge

Apr.

May J

7
10
'))
28

31

Jun. 5
11

21-22

5 Sat.

9 Wed.

24 Thur.
26 Sat.

30 Wed.

Sat.
Wed.
Sat.

Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

)
7

l3
2l
23

Sat.

Thur.
Wed.
Thur.
Sat.

a

Dec. 7-8 S-S
ll Wed.

19 Thur.
21 Sat.

Thur.
Wed.

s-s4 Sat.

8 Wed.
16 Thur.
25 Sat.

29 Wed.
Jul. l2-13

26
s-s
Sat.

Feb. 6

t2
t5-17

27

Thur.
Wed.

S.M
Thur.

Thomton
Hayward Regional Shoreline
San Luis Obispo County
Richmond/Berkeley shoreline

Aug. 9 Sat.

27 Wed. o
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ps are open to membcrs and nonmembers alike. Carpoo
timc is departurc time. Carpool cxpnsc: l0 cenls per mile
per rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees arc sharcd equally
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizde; if in doubt, call leader up to
/2 hour beforc timc

o

o

FIELD TRIPS

Difficultv of ficld nio:
Category l: Easy, litrle or no walking, smooth paths
Category 2: Moderate, 1 milc or morc, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, cxtensivc walking, rough tcrain

Thursday, September 5, Bolinas Legoon end Scwcr
Ponds. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at southwest corner of SuD Vallcy
parking lot. Mcet 9:00 a.m. in front of Audubon Canyon
Ranch. Go wcst thrcugh Vallejo and continue west on SR 37
to Athcnon Blvd. On crossing US 101, Atherton becomes San
Marin Drive. At the junction with Novato Blyd, tum right and
continue to thc end at Pt. Reycs - Petaluma Rd. Tum left and
go to SR 1; left again on SR I to Audubon Canyon Ranch.
I-cader: Denisc Wigha,37G7342 Catcgory 2

Saturday, Septcmbcr 14, Moss Lending and Elkhorn
Slough. Carpool 6:30 a.m. El Ccrro Blvd. wcst of I-680.
Meet 8:30 a.m. in Moss Landing at the big turnout opposite
Dolan Rd. just south of the PG&E plant on SR l. Watcr,
shore birds, possible vagrants.
Leadcr: Steve Glover,84$7382 Catcgory 3

Wcdncsday, Septemb€r 18, Heyward Rcgiond Shorclinc.
Carpool 7:30 a.m. at El Cerro Blvd. v/cst of I-680. Mecr at
8:15 a.m. rn front of Vrsitor's Ccntcr. Takc I-EEo to SR 92
wcst. From the Clawiter cxit, turn on Brcakwatcr to Visitor's
Ccntcr. Watcr and shore birds.
l,eader: Elizabeth Drckey,254-M\6 Cate$oty 2

Saturday, September 28, Point Dieblo. Carpoot 8:00 a.m.,
Acalanes Ave. off Pleasant HiU Rd. just north of SR 24.
Meet 9:15 a.m. in uppcr lagoon parking area. Take the San
Rafael Bridgc and US l0l south to SECOND Sausaliro cxlt.
At stop sign, go left UP thc hill. At thc lnteEection, go right
downhill. At thc Dext stop sign, turn lcft and continue on to
parking lot at uppcr lagoon. Migrating hawks, swifu.
Leader: Jim Lomax,825-1513 Category 2

Wcckcnd Birding Brceks: Our short, local wcekcnd field
trips rctum with a visit to Lafayette Rcservoir on Septembcr
22. See pagc I for dctails.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

OUTER POINT REYES, June I.
The ten birden spent a foggy and windy morning searching for
vagrants, without success. We did find a Iot of the usual birds.
The highlight was dcfinircly a huge flEk of Pacific Loons in
many mixcd plumages at thc Fish Docks. I stopped counting
at 500, guesstimatcs \yent higher. Onc Red-throatcd Loon was
scen thcrc also. We also saw a colony of sea lions, including
young, and a number of murrcs from a spectacular high cliff
view. Aftcr lunch, we headcd for thc headquarters and wamcr
weather for additional birds. Total spccies for thc day: 75.

Pat MacFochcm

PARTRICK ROAD, NAPA COUNTY, Junc 6.
Eight birdcrs enjoyed a warrn, sunny day on the west side of
Napa Vallcy. Wcstcrn Tanager and Grasshopper Sparrow were
the highlights. Five species in the flycarcher family and three
species of virco were also scen. Wcstern Blucbird and Lazuli
Bunting werc among thc 63 species secn or hcard.

Elizabeth Dckey

YUBA PASS, Junc 22-23.
We had grcat wcather for a superb weekend rn thc Sicrras. At
Yuba Pass wc saw the Black-backed Woodpccker, Williamson's
Sapsucker and Mountain Bluebirds. Two Townsend's Solitaires
madc lovcly display flights over thc meadow. Seven species of
u,arblers were sccn, including MacGillivray's, Nashvillc and
Hcrmit Warblen, but the Mountain Quail were hcard only. We
observed many parents feeding young in thcr ncsts, including
White-headed Woodpeckcr, Hairy Woodpcckcr, ard a Red-
breastcd Nuthatch at eyc lcvel. At the waterfall a fcw milcs
west on Highway 49, wc watched as an adult Amcrican Dipper
attended to thc ncst bchind thc waterfall (and wondered in awe
how the adult avoided being smashed while flying low across
the highway from thc ncst to the river!). Our cvening outing
produccd two Common Poorwills in spite of windy conditions.
Thc Sierra Valley marshcs sccmed quiet this ycar. Thc b,reeding
scason was carly and most of the waterbirds wcre not drsplaying
as much as we hopcd. We saw two Black Terns, but neitrer
was closc enought for great vicws. AIso seen in the va.llcy
wcre a Percgrinc Falcon, a Swainson's Hawk on a nest, 100+
Amcrican White Pelicans, and Sandhill Crancs. This is such a
wondcrfut yearly tip MDAS makes. I would cncourage anyonc
who has ncver birded the eastcrn side of our state to makc the
journcy ncxt year. I want to cxtend my tharks to the many
grcst spottcB and helpers that madc this a wonderful weekend.
We had 23 birdcrs and counted 106 species.

Denisc Wighto



OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please scnd observations to Stevc Glovcr,
178 County Brook San Ramon, CA 945E3, or call 8661409.
Plcase include your tclcohonc number with your observations.

Rcdhcad: I male on 8/4 along the frontagc road betwcen the

Bcrkclcy and Emeryville marinas. (SG) Thcrc arc apparcntly
lcss lhan five summcr rccords for thc East Bay.

Harlequin Duck: I fcmale ftom tD to 814 still prescnt ncar
Brook lsland, Richmond. (SG)

Oldsouaw: at Ieast 2 still prcsent from 8/2 to 8/4 ncar Brooks
Island. (SG)
Osorey: 2 from 812 to 8/4 at Brook Island. (SG)

Wandcring Tanlcr: I on 8/6 on the brcakwatcr at Richmond
Marina. (JR)
Ruddy Turnstone: I on 8/6 on mudflas north of Pt. Isabel.
(JR) Still rarc in Contra Costa County.
Wilson's Phalaroqg: 1 on 812 at the Richmond Sewcr Ponds.
(SG)

Red Pha.larooe: I on 6/6 at Hayward Regional Shorcline. (KH,
RC)
Bonapanc's Gull: l0 on 7/9 at Wildcat Crcek Marsh (ES) and
I on 8/2 at the adjacent Richmond Scwer Ponds (SG). Rarc in
summcr,
Elegant Tcm: at least 80 on 8/3 at Brooks Island. (SG)
Arctic Tem: I on 6/l building a nest at Hayward RS. (KH,
RC) Third staight sumrner.
Whltc-wingcd Tern: I on 6f25 at Arcata Marsh, Humboldt
County. (SG, KH) Also on RBA. This was the first state
rccord and thc second for the Wcst Coast.
Black Tcrn; I on 5/30 along Hwy.37. (JR)

Black Skimmer: 2 adults and 3 young on 7/16 at Hayward RS
(JR); 2 aduts on 8/4 at thc Albany Cresccnt, Alameda and
Contra Costa Countrcs (SC). Third record for Contra Costa
County.
Common Murre: 1 on 8R at Brooks Island. (SG)

Marblcd Murrelet: I on 8/3 at Brooks Island. (SG) Founh
county rccord.
Tufted Puffin: t on 5/31 at the Mendocino Headlands. (JR,

RR)
Lesscr Nighthawk: on 716,2 in Panochc Vallcy, San Benito
County, and 4 along the BLM Access Road, Fresno Counry.
(sc)
Eastcm Kingbird: I on 7/6 just north of Aflo Nuevo in San

Mateo County. (SG) AIso on RBA.
Gmy Jay: I on 5/30 (fR, RR),7/2 (JR, RR), and 7/15 (GF,

MP) at Gualala County Park, Sonoma County. Southernmost
locality in California.
Red-breastcd Nuthatch: I on 6/15 at summit of Mt. Drablo.
(KH) This is an unusual location and date.

Bgrny Nuthatch: atleast 2 on7n9 at the Orinda Horscman's

Association Pasture, 1.5 milcs south of Inspiration Point at
Tilden Regional Park. (ES) In the East Bay, restricted to
stands of introduced Monterey Pines.

Septembcr 1996

Wintcr Wren; I on 6/5 carryrng food to a ncst along Ward
Creek in Hayward. (l(H) This is only the second nest record
for Alameda County.
Yellow Warblcr: 1 singing on 6127 at Pine Pond, Mt. Diablo
Statc Park. (KH) Not know to breed there.
Wilson's Warblcr: at lcast 13 pairs throughout the summcr
along Ward Crcek. (KII) Prcviously unknown at a ncster in
thc Hayward hills.
Westem Tanagcr: 1 on 6/8 at Juniper Campgound (probably a

migrant) and 2 on 6113 in Curry Canyon (whcrc thcy probably
nes0. (KH)
Rose-breasted Grosbeak: 1 adult and I fcmale or immature on
7 122 and 7 124 in her Orincla yard. (BV)
Black-chinned Sparrow: notcd in carly June along S. Gatc Road
and thc Fire Intcrprctivc Trail and at Wall Ridgc and Junipcr
Camp, all MDSP. (KH) This was an exceptional ycar for this
species.

Sagc Soarrow: I on 5/8 on thc MDAS trip at thc intersection
of A-23 and Westside Road. (JR, MDAS) Third rccord for thc
area.

Ycllow-headed Blackbird: I maJe on 6/18 in her Alamo yard.
(JR)

Great-tailed Grackle: I on 5/30 along Mincr Holc Road. (JR,

RR) Also on RBA.

Obscrvcrs: Rich Cimino, Gcorgc Fingcr, Stcvc Glover, Kcvin
Hintsa, Marjorie Plant, Jcan Richmond, Rich Richmond, Emily
Strauss and Barbara vaughn.

Thc Northcrn California Bird Box, (5lO) 524-5592, is a voicc-
mail system that allows callcrs to listcn to the most reccr.l24
mcssages on sightings of rarc birds by local obscrvers. Thcre is
also a wcekly summary availablc at (415) 718-1499.

CRAMNG FOR SANDHILLS

Enjoy magnificcnt flocks of Sandhill Cranes coming in to roost
at thc California Dcparfircrt of Fish and Game's Woodbridgc
Ecological Reservc near Galt. A series of 2-hour naturalist-led
public viewings to two propertics (including one normally
closed) arc schedulcd thc fint and third Thursdays and Sundays,
Octobcr 3 through March 6, all late aftemoon. Registration is
required. Call (916) 358-2353 for additional information or to
register. A $5.00 donation pcr pcrson is requcsted. Trips do frll
quickly, so call early. Othcr birds typically sccn include stilts,
raptors, wade$, shrikcs, swans, and songbirds.
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VOLI.]NTEER. IT'S A GOOD FEELING
by Carol Frhchmann

This morning I completcd a questionnaire directcd at voluntccrs
at the Lindsay Muscum. I work at various times in thc wildlifc
hospital, as a raptor fe€der, and as a member of the passcrine

bird team. Among thc questions asked was why I volunteer. Thc
choices givcn for thc rcsponsc included saving the environment,
saving wildlifc, cducating the public, promoting the aims of the
museum, and so forth. Thinking about thc question, I rcalizcd
the reason I like to work therc is more sirnple. I feel good doing
something to help the community (human and avian) and I have
fun doing it. This is what working with Mt. Diablo Audubon is
a.bout . .doing something that makes me fecl good and having fun
doing it.

Ovcr the last month, I'vc also begun to lcarn about thc cnormous
accomplishments of ths voluntccrs of Mt. Diablo Audubon.
(These people must really fcel good!) Did you know that:

Al McNabncy has becn watch-dogging Contra Costa
cnvironmental issues since 1982?

Elizabcth Dickey has bccn organizing the 40+ field trips cvcry
year sincc 19E1?

Barb Burek has becn cditing thc Qrzil sincc 1987?
Dan Van Zle has bcen maintaining thc chapter mcmbcnhip list

since 1994 and printing the entire Qzail since 1995?

Jim Lomax was President for six ycars?

Jean Richmond s Eitding Nonhem Califumia bas ptovidel
S33,000 net profit from $64,000 in salcs for our chapter's
Conservation and Education fund?

Don Yodcr started and runs the California Blucbird Rccovcry
Program?

Steve Glovcr has bcen our Observations Editor sincc l99l ?

Jimm Edgar, Maury Stem, and Barbara Vaughn havc doncjobs
which include Prcsidcntand Field Trip Lcadcr and othcrjobs too
numcrous to mcntion?

Thcrp arc scores more peoplc who havc made contributions that
I don't krow about yct. Thc good ncws is that wc dont havc to
do as much as thcsc peoplc to make a diflcrcnce and to get that
good fechng!!!

What can you do that doesn't takc a condor-sizcd comnitrnent?
MDAS rcflc€ts thc intcresls and destes of is mcmbcrs. Think
about what you'd like to do. We need people to help with large
projects and small. Wc need hclp from new volunteers who would
likc to do a vadcty ofthings including @ut dcfinitcly not limitcd
to) thc followhg:

* Augrncnt our local, national and international conscrvation
cfforts by working on spccial projecs.

* Act as a point of collcction for datr or ncsts in CoDtra Costa
County for a cooperativc program with Lindsay Muscum,
which nceds fostcr birds.

* Help cleale and maintain our prcscncc on thc Internet.

Scptcmber 1996

* Assist with public relations activities.
* Creatc or help with education programs for school children.
* Help maintain liaisons with other community groups.
* Work on local comrnuniry service projects involving

cducating the public about birds.
+ Help in sccuring donations for our ra.flles and special evens

Whethcr you can offer great pcoplc skills or scicntific talcns or
can make a computer, pencil, or videocamera "sing," wc need

your hclp. Wc can use a contribution of a fcw hours in total or a
few hours a wcck.

"I'd like to help but don't have time."
Wc could select an activity scvcral montbs away, so that you can

schedule around it. If thc activity is somcthing that you fcel is
important, you won't fecl a few hours a month is a burden.

"I'd likc to help but I don't know much about btds."
No problcm. Mt. Diablo membcrs arc gcncrous in sharing their
knowledge and vcry kind to thosc who know lcss about birds
than thcy do. But you don't need to know anything about birds
to help maintain our World Widc Wcb pagc or provide copy to
local newspapcrs or help us in our conservation activitics. Othcr
skills are also necdcd.

"Okay, Im ready. Whet do I do now?"
Ifyou know how you'd like to help and you'vc just bcen waiting
to be asked, give me a call betwecn 9:00 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. at
735-3836 and we can talk about what you'd like to do.

"I can't hclp but I am intercstcd in Audubon."
Great! Please come to the meeting in Scptembcr (or any other
month) and meet somc of thc mcmbers and have a gcat timc,
Jim Lomax's slide preseDtations, as itr thc upcomiog Scptcmbcr
prograrn. are always informa[vc and always a hoot!

By the way, thanks for the contribution you'vc already made to
Audubon tfuough your mcmbcrship!
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INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by JiA Hedgecock

Welcome back cveryone! Now Parmen in Flight / Birds in the
Balance has a WEB HOME PACE at

Http://www.pif.nbs.gov/plf

THE PANAMA CANAL -
ITS MORE T}IAN A SHIPPING CHANNEL

Panama's diycrse natural habitaS provide a critical link for the
migratory birds commuting to and from North and South America
These habitals are cmcial for migrant and wintcring birds through-
out the wcstcrn hemispherc as well as somc of the world's most
diverse rcsident bird populations. Portions ofthc Panama Canal's
wcst bank connect tremendous biodivcrsity of ptants and animal
courmunities. Much of thcse valuable lands is on the property
currcntly managcd by thc U. S. Deparmrent of Defensc @OD).
This arca has tremcndous economic and biological importance.
The Partncrs in Flight progra-m met with DOD decision-makers
mid-March of this year to stress the imponance of preserving
this area that could cvcntually be uscd for ecotourism and other
low-impact lalld uses.

TRAVEL BUGS

There is an updated chcck-tist of brrds ofBolivia (1358 species)
available from ARMONIA, Alameda Junin no 48, casrlla 3081,
Santa Cruz de la Sierr4 Bolivia, or order by e-mail: armonia @

scbbs-bo.com.

A Guile to Bird-watching in Ecuador and The Galapagos
Islads by Wlliams ct al. can be ordered from Biospherc
Publications, 9 Throstle Nest Close, Otley, West Yorks. LS2l
2RR, UK. The U.S. price of $41.50 includcs postagc.

STATE OFTHE ESTUARY
CONTERENCE

The San Francisco Estuary hoject announccs thc 3rd Bicnnial
State ofthe Estuary Conferencc on Octobcr 10, 11, and 12 at the
Offrccn Club, Presidio of San Francisco. The confercncc will
update you on thc current statc of thc San Francisco Bay/Delta
Estuary through tcchnic€l prcsentations, policy discussions, poster
sessions, a CCMP implementation rcport card, and more. Thc
session topics will include hotecting the San Francisco Estuary,
Biological Resourccs, Creating Sustainable Communities, and
Innovative Locat Efforts to Rcstorc and hotcct thc Estuary,
among others. Registration fee for all threc days is $175, for
October l0 and I I $ 150, for eithcr October l0 or 1l $85, and for
October 12 only $40. Makc chcck payablc to SFEP/ABAG and
send to San Francisco Es0mry Project, 2101 Wcbster Stre€t, Suite
500, Oakland, CA 9z1612. For program details or a registration
form, call 28G0460.
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NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA94523

798-0303

The most irtercsting development this summer in our backyards
has been the influx of Amcrican and l-esser Goldfinches. They
have be€n rcported thrcughout Contra Costa County, Benicia and
Vallejo in mixed flocks of 20 to 40 birds. Amcrican Goldfinch
are usually hcre from November to May and only a few are seen

at feedcrs in the summer. Lesscr Goldfinch are hardly ever seen

at fecders. There are also many immature birds being obscrvc{
obviously just out of the ncst, begging thelr parents for food.
Goldfinch lovc thistle secd and sunflower chips.

The oriole count is down this summer (1100 vs. 14OO in 1995).
Plssc rcpon any additional sightings to us. It has bccn a good
nesting season for hummrngbirds, chickadces, titsnice, towhccs,
and Black-headed Grosbeaks.

FALL SALE l5Vo OFF

Bird Feeders
Bird Baths
Hardwarc

Trays & Baffles
Fountains
Bird Houses

Septembcr 7 - 22, 1996
(Secd sale will be in October)

AT]DT]BONADYENTURES

School is fast approaching and it is time to think aboutAudubon
Adventures. This program is a bi-monthly newspaper for cach
student, plus a tcachcr's guide, for third through sixth graders.
The ncwspapnr cov€rs diffcrcnt areas of environmcntal cduca-
tion.

Wonl you thiok about sponsoring a class? Help our young pcoplc
apprcciate thet world. The fce is $35.0O perclass. Makc checks
payable to National Audubon Socicry and mail to Beverly Hawlcy,
1509 Skycrest Dr., #4, Walnut Creek, CA 94595.

SPONSOR: Name:
Addrcss:
Ncw: 

- 

Renewal:

SCHOOL NA.IVIE:

Grade:
Numbcr ofstudcnts:
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CLASSES, TRTPS, AND MORE

Noticc fmm Norah Bain: After t3 years, I am retiring from
teaching birding classes. The expericnce has been happy and
gratrfying for mc, mostly bccausc of the delightful participants.
Thank you tocvcryone who has been involved! I am very pleased

that Denisc Wght has consentcd to take over my class. We will
all bcnefit from her cxpcrtise.

Norah Bain

FALL FIELD CLASSES
Denise WighCs two field classes for beginning birders will meet
on Tuesdays from Septembcr 17 tkough October 22 and from
October 29 tfuough December 3 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Ttvo classcs on Bay Area drvcrsity for intermediate birders will
mc€t on Thursdays from Scptember 19 tlu'ought October l7 and
from October 3l tfuough Deccmbcr 5 from 9:0O a.m. to [:00
p.m. Rcgistration will be Septembcr 5 at thc Orinda Communiry
Center,26 OrindaWay, Onnda CA94563. Cost is $49 for Orinda
rcsidcnts, $51 for non-rcsidents, for thc bcginning class, and $55
for Orinda rcsidents, $57 for non-rcsidents, for the intermediate
class. For funher class details, call Denise at 370-7342. For
more information on rcgistralon, call &c Orinda Commuruty
Cer.1f'r al25+2445.

WORKSHOP CLASS
Phil Gordon of Ohlone Audubon Society will again tcach his
class, Natural History of Californla Birds, at Acalanes High
School. Thc ten-week class rncludcs two-hour workshop+ypc
classcs with lecturcs and slides, specimens, and microscope ald
dissection labs. Wcckcnd field trips visit prime birding ares.
Emphasis ofthis fall's class is on migration and identification of
shorebirds. Register at the first class on Wednesday, September
I l, at 7:30 p.m. in Room 410, Acalanes Hrgh School, Plcasant
Hill Rd., Lafayctte. Cost is $60 for ten sessions (field trips are
gratis). For firrther information call Phil Gordon, 538-3550, or
Acalanes Adult Educahon Center, 935-0170.

ADVANCED BIRDING TECHNIQT]ES AND ART CLASSES
Thc San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory is offcring three fall
classcs. Pelagic Birds of Monterey Bay with Dcbbie Shearwater
prcvicws species secn on pelagic trips onMontercy Bay. Classcs
mect Wednesdays, Scptember 18 aad 25, fiom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Fee is $30 for SFBBO mcmbcrs, $45 for nonmembers. Shaded
Pencil Drawing with Charles Stasek helps beginncrs get started
and morc advanced students improye their skills. (Remember a

good sketch can be a valuable clement of btding fietd notes.)
Class mcets Saturday, Octobcr 5, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Bring a lunch. Fee is $45 for members, $60 for nonmembers.
Haer'kwatch: the Fall Migrauon with Allen Fish, Director of
Goldcn Gate Raptor Observatory, covers raptor identification,
behavior, migration ccology and conscrvation and takes a mp to
Hawk Hill during the height of fall migration. Fce is $40 for
members, $55 for nonmembcrs. Registration for all classes is by
mail, chrck or money ordcr only, to thc San Francisco Bay Bird
Observatory, P. O. Box 247, Alviso, CA 95002. All lccturcs arc
at the Observatory.
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BIRDING ADVENTTIRES
Dave Reinsche, Naturalist at Coyotc Hills Regional Park, is in
chargc of three birding adventures this fall. Raptor Enrapture,
on Friday, October 18, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., and Saturday,
October 19, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., includes both indoor
activites and outdoor adventures as you leam t}le common hawks
and owls. The Grand Birding Weckend, on Saturday, November
2 and Sunday, Novcmber 3, from 6:30 a.m. to l2:30 p.m. both
days, visits six parks, hoping to record ovcr I0l spccies. Back-
yard Bird Plcasing, Saturday, Dccember 14, from 9:30 a.m. to
l2:30 p.m., shows how to makeyour yard or school bird friendly.
Registration is required from all classes. For more information
on fees and registration, call 636-1684.

1997 GOLDEN GATE AUDIJBON PANAMA TOUR
Colden Gate Audubon is arranging a second tour to Panama from
February 15 tkough March 2 that will include meeting with
Panama Audubon mcmbers. The first wc€k will focus on the
ccntral lowland rainforest around the Panama Canal and thc
mountainous western region. The sccond weck will spend five
days in thc remote provincc of Daricn in the eastem part of
Panama close to Colombia. Tivo nighs of this stay will be spent
tenting at Cerro Pirre in the cloud forcst. Accompanying the
tour will bc Mr. Hernan Arauz of Panama. Cost of the land tour
will bc $2059 for the hrst week and $ 1695 for the sccond wcek.
Tour arrangements are belng madc now so anyone intcrcstcd
should call Top Guides 1-80GE67-6777 for further information
or to rcquest a dehiled itinerary. To reserve a space, send a $300
deposit made payable to and mailed to Top Guides, lE25 San
Lorenzo Ave., Berkelcy, CA 94707.

BAY SHORE STUDIES TRAININC PROGRAM
Volunteers are needed to lead children on field trips to thc edgc
of the Bay. Get your feet wet leaming facls about marine life in
San Francisco Bay at the Richardson Bay Audubon Sanctuary in
their series of 14 raining classes. The first session is Friday,
September 20, from 9:00 to noon. Then lead small groups of4th
to 8th gradc childrcn to the edgc of the Bay and share what you
have learned. No previous cxperiencc netcssary. For further
information, call Meryl Sundove at (415) 388-2525 or stop by
the Richardson Bay Centcr at 376 Grecnwood Road, Tiburon.

OFFSHORE SAFARI
Thc East Bay Regronal Park District presents Over the Edge:
Offshore Safari, a pelagic expcdition to the dcepwater Pacific.
Ttvo East Bay Regional Park District Naturalists, Mike Moran
and Sharol Nelson-Embry will lead an exEnded l2-hour cruise
50 miles offshorc to occan areas with depths of 11,400 fect. Thc
water of the Califomia Current may bring Black-footcd or taysan
Albatross, gadfly petrels, storm peEels, shearwaters, kittiwakes,
skuas, or other birds that spend most of their lives gliding the
opcn ocean. The trip includes an orientalion on Friday, October
I l, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., at Crab Covc Visitor Centcr in
Alameda. The Sunday, October 13, cruisc from Sausalito, will
leave at 5:45 a.m. and retum at 6:00 p.m. The fee is $E0 for
resrdents, $l0O for non-residents. For information, call Mike
Moran at Black Dramond Mrncs, 757-2620. For reservations,
cdl 636- 1684.
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NEW MEMBERS
Jamcs Rcese, Mickie Reynolds, Gencva Robinson, Antonio
Romcro, Steven Russell, Craig Simmons, Sally Smith, Yrginia
Smith,Irvin Star, Robert Stithem, David Swarm, Ronald Valdez,

John Viena, Willam Vowell, Mary Walker, Michael Walkowiak,
R. V. Wallick, Carolyn White, Euline Mlburn, Sheila Wright
and Rogcr Zcltrnann.

Wc cxtcnd warm greetings to these ncw MDAS members and
hopc to meet them at our activities: B. W. Abrams, MarionAllin,
R. Arroyo, Moma Baird, K. Bartz, Lois Berlin, Dyann Blainc,
Rose Bonacum, Lconie Bonarius, Albert Borazanian, Ashley
Bridgcman, E. J. and Michele Canon, Michacl Chcn, Panicia
Christian, Y. Cronin, Richard Doust, Kate Emcry D. Errington,
Linda Feneira" C. Florance, Lois and John Foster, Mr and Mrs.
Paul Frccman, Susan Skerbinc Gee, Tercsa Glenn, Karen
Goodnough, Gertrud Griffin, Pamcla Cutman, J. Gary Gwillian,
Mark Hall, Ronald Halsne, Phyllis Hampton, B. W. Hanson, Gayl
Hard, Albcn Hart, hiscilla Hawthorn, Kyost Honko[4 Georgctte
Howington, Jane Joba, Kay Johnson, Dan Johnson, Cynthia
Johnston, R. Stcvcn Joncs, Thomas Kaarct, Melody Kclly, K. A.
t-arue, Morris l,eglcr, Lora [.emons, Joyce t:ns, Edith Schamber
Lucas, D. \,Y. Mackley, Michael Makieve, Mary Man, Carol
Markey, John Mason, Mary Mason, Mrs J. McConnell, Trmothy
McGlone, Thomas Morgan, Linda Mrnak, Mrs. W E. Nexsen,
Carole O'Hare, Danielle Orcutt, Julia Owens, Lynn Paiyou,
Dannctte Pastor, Marie Pipko, Robcrta Rankin, Barbara Ray, IE

The Quail is published monthly exceptfor the cornbined luly/Augusl issue. Audubon membership incLudes subsciptions to the Quail and
Audubon magazine. Tbjoin ($31Eear individuaL, $3E fanil!: intmductory and senior rates availablc), witc a check to National Audubon
Society but send it, with letter or subscription card, to the Membership Chainna+ Mik Wlliarns, at ll72 Larch Avenue, Moraga, CA
94556. The Chapter benefrts financially from the membership applicattons it processes. Full Audubon membership is encouraged" but
subsciption to the Quail is available separateJrom membcrship at $10/7ear The check should be nade out a MDAS and nwiled to the

MDAS Treasurer loel Summerhill,4S0l Shqvarut Peak Ct., Antioch CA 94509. First ckus ruriling of the Quail m member or rutnmem-

ber is an additional 53.50/year pa.vable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANCES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMAflON: Corault Mike WLLianl (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burek Editor, 157 Mt. Kernedy Dr, Maninez CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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October Prograrn:
Adventures of an Urban Birder

o
What Califomia county has nesting Caspian Tems, Red
Crossbills, and Tufted Puffins? What county has
records for Snowy Owl, Thick-billed Kingbirds, and
two records of Northem Wheatear? San Francisco, of
course! Join us at the October 3 general meeting when
AIan Hopkins will share with us more than twenty years
of bird watching experience in San Francisco. AIan
will highlight many of the city's most exciting birds
and birding areas. He will also cover some discoveries
made on the San Francisco Breeding Bird Atlas and
highlight some of the city's cunent conservation issues.

Alan Hopkins' photographs have been published in
American Birds, Birding, and. Western Birds. He is a
co-compilerof the San Francisco Christmas Bird Count.
He is also currently the First Vice-President of Golden
Gate Audubon Society and the Executive Director of
the Native Species Network. Alan gave a wonderful
program to Mt. Diablo Aubuon in May, 1995, on the
birding tour he Ied to Kenya.

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, October
10, at the home of Elizabeth Dickey, I l3 Hillcrest Dr.,
Orinda, 254-0486. The board meetings are open to all
interested members. The next Quail marling meeting
will be Friday, October I 8, at Wild Birds Unlimited in
Pleasant Hill.

The general meetings of MDAS are held on the first
Thursday of every month, September through June.
Our meeting place is the Pleasant Hill Senior Center,
233 Gregory Lane, Pleasant Hill. The meetings times
are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

We are again asking for donations of items suitable
for raffle prizes. A bird theme is Welcome but not
necessary. Please contact Sales Manager Barbara
Vaughn, 376-8732, if you have such an item.

Weekend Birding Break. Our October short, local
field trip wilI visit the Martinez Regional Shoreline.
Trip leader John Davis,229-9516, will be joined by
coleaders Bess Smyth and Betty Smith. Meet on
Sunday, October 2l at 9:@ a.m. (remember the time
change!) at the fishing pier parking lot. Take the
Marina Vista exit from I-680 west to downtown
Martinez. Go north on Ferry Street past the Amtrack
station, cross the tracks, and bear right on N. Court
Street into the park, then left to the parking at at the
end of the road.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

REALLY BIG NEWS
I often hear someone say, "\4hy don't conservatton peoPle do
something posrtive?" Well, folks, shning soon MDAS, most of
the Bay Arca Audubon chapters, and the Sacramento office of
National Audubon Society will be DOING somethrng positive.
"What is that?" you ask. We have all joined rn producing an

Audubon radio program.

Jerry Kay, long-time environmcntal Bay Area radio broadcaster,

and the Audubon represenladves have been working to develop
an envrronmentally-onented radio program. It will SOON be a

reallty.

Purposes of the programs arc many, For examplc

. Influence public attitudes toward wildlrfe and habitat, r.e.,

create a constituency for witdlife and birds.
o Effect and inspire the public to trIe an active role in

protecting wildhfe.
o Provide ongoing, ACCURAIE information about wildlife

conservatron issucs.

o Increase the image ofAudubon as a responsrble, thoughtful

and caring organization.

We want listencrs to understand that therr health and survtval
ultlmately depend on the health of a sustainable envrronment,
that therr vorces and their actions are the keys to preservlng the
envrronment, and that thek participation in Audubon can be fun,
enteft ning and educatronal.

Programs will include. as often as posstble. commcnts about (he

followrng:

. BIODTVERSITY
What s brodiversity
The importance of maintaining diverse forms of life
The Endangered Species Act, what it is, and how it

operates to protcct brodrverstty

. HABTTAT
What rs habitat
Key habitat types in this reglon and thc species that rely
on such

The need for habitat preservatlon (no habttat, no birds)
Local threas to habitat

. MIGRAIION
what rs mrgratlon and why do brrds mlgrate
The imponance ofhabitat tfuoughout mrgratory bird routes
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The comments will lnclude what Audubon rs dolng to protect

birds, wildlife, habitat, and biodiversity and what the listeners

can do. Programs will be aired six times daily. Radio stations

KQED, KCBS-AM, KDFC-FM, KOm-FM, KAZU in Pacific
Grove, and stations in Sacramento, Stockton, Santa Cruz, and

San Luis Obrspo will all be involved. Thc programs will be

distnbuted by Jerry Kay on the World Wide Web and will be

linked to the Audubon Web site. This program is the first stcp.

Sometlme early in 1997, we expect to have our OWN Bay Area
Audubon Radio Program, but more on that later I think this is
prctty excrting stuff! How about you?

WHAT YOU CAN DO. Frrst, listen to the programs. Next,
comment and make suggestrons lo me or other chaPter board

members. I know we will be proud oftheAudubon radio shows.

You can play a role with ideas or speaking. You name it.

DELTA SCIENCE CENTER
New name, samc objectivcs, As announccd rn lhe September

Oaarl, the namc is now

Tbc DELTA SCIENCE CENTER
et Big Brtak

No, no, Nanette! Desp(e everything you mrght tlunk, the name

was NOT changed to protect the rnnocent. One reporter had

charged thc name was changcd because the term "environment"
had become a dirty word. Notsor After lengthy dtscussion, the

board changed the name becausc too many peoplc couldn't say

the name Delta Environment Sciencc Centcr. It often came out
thc Del(a Envrronmental Scicncc Center, or it was The Sctence

Cenler, or some combination thereof. The oblecttves rematn

exactly the same. The new narne flows, ts easlly spoken and
written, and reference to Brg Break brings local color into the
project.

NOTE: Btg Break refe6 to a "BIG" brcak rn a levee many years

ago. The break was nevcr repaircd, and the Bay/Delta is now
the largcr as a result.

ELECTIONS
Beforc the November edruon of thts paper may reach you, the

rmponant 1997 elections may be history. It is imperative that

evcryone vote. Mt. Diablo Audubon, bccausc of its non-profit
tax status cannot promote or oppose any tndtvidual candtdates,

However, environment rssues are senous. Candidates should

give clear cxpression as to how they stand on such matters, and

acomparison between currenl comments and past acttons should

be a major constderation

WHATEVER YOU DO, VOTE, VOTE, VOTE!

(Editor's note: Al is not suggesting, as a Chrcago politician
once did, that you votc early and vote often. However. it is
lmpoflant for all of us to vote!)

2
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FIELD TRIPS

Trips are opcn to mcmbers and nonmembers atike. Carpool
time ls departurc time. Carpool cxpcnse: 10 cents per mile
per rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by dnver and riders. Bnng binoculars, field gurde and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzlci if in doubt, call the leader up

to l/2 hour before dcparturc time.

Drfficulty of ficld tnp:
Category l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderatc, I mrle or more, possibly rough
Category 3: DifEcult. cxtensive walking, rough terrain

Saturday, Octobcr 5, Outcr Point Rcycs. Carpool 6.30 a.m,
Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hlll Rd., just nonh of SR 24. Mcct
at Drake's Bcach at 8:30 am. Cross t}rc San Rafael Bridge. From
US 101, takc San Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, tum lcft onto 3rd St.
In San Anselmo, turn right onto Srr Francis Drakc Blvd. At SR
I, turn right 0.25 mile, then left onto Bcar Valley Rd. for about 3

mrles, thcn onto Sir Francis Drake again. Continue l4 miles to
Drake's Beach Rd. on left.
Leader: Fred Safier,937-29o6 Category 2

Wedncsday, October 9, San Mrtco coast. Carpool 7:30 a.m. ar

El Ceno Blvd., west of I-680. Mcct at 9:00 a.m. in parkrng lot
offSR I opposite Pcscadero Road. Cross the San Mateo Bridgc,
condnue wcst on SR 92 ro Half Moon Bay, go left on SR I for
15 miles to Pescadero Rd , turn right into the parking lot.
Leader Steve Glover, 866-1409 Category 2

Saturday, Octobs 19, Bodege Bay. Ca4rool 7:30 a.m., south-
west comer of Sun Valley parking lot. Meet 9:30 a.m. at fie
Tides Rcstaurant. Go north on US l0l. Take thc Washington
St. exil rn Petaluma" go west on Bodega Hwy. to SR l, turn right
to Bodega Bay. The Tides is on left, opposite a Unron Station.
For more information, ca.ll Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486.

Category I

Thursday, October 24, Alamcda South Shorc. Carpool 8:00
a.m., on El Nido near St. Stephens Drive. Tbke eitherSt. Stephens

or Acalanes exits fiom SR 24. Meet at 8;30 a.m. at Broadway
and Shoreline Ave. in Alamcda. Take SR 24 to I-880, and go
south to Government Island exit. Continue on Kennedy St. to
the bridge approach. The Alameda srde ofthe bridge is Park St.

Contrnue on Park;left on Shoreline. Parkatend ofBroadway or
on Bayvrew. Shorebrrds, maybc Clapper Rails.
Leader: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732 Category I

Wednesday, October 30, Limentour. Caryool at 7:00 a.m. at
Acalanes Ave., offPleasaat Hill Rd. just north of SR 24. Mect at
8:30 a.m at the Bear Valley Visitor's Center, Pt. Reyes. Follow
Outcr Point Reyes drrecuons, but turn left rnto visrtor's Center
off Bear Valley. Shorebrds, waterfowl, land birds on thc ndge.
Trarls may be muddy.
Leadcr: Maury Stem,284-59E0 Category 2
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LASSEN NAIIONAL PARK, July l3-14.
Six birders spent an intercsting Saturday searching for montane
btrds whtle trying to avoid thundershowers. Sadly, we failed on
both counts. Fonunatcly, Sunday dawncd brightly and amongst
maay spccies at Burney Falls were Black Swift, Bank Swaltow,
and Bald Eagle. 9l specics were seen by the group over thc two
days. Aone-man cxtension trip to nearby Honey and Eagle takes
produced 90 species in fivc hours, including Black Tern.Irwis's
Woodpecker. and Pinyon Jay.

Stevc Gloyer

BERKELEY BOTAMCAL GARDENS, July 17.

Fivc birders cnjoyed a pleasant walk tfuough a sma.ll part of the
Berkeley Botanical Cardens. Hummingbirds were quite active,
but almost all wcrc female and immatureAnna's Humrningbirds.
Only tcn specics of birds werc secn or heard. but we found thc
fl owcrs very intcresting.

Elizabeth Dickey

SAN MATEO COAST, July 27.
Low fog prevcntcd our seer ng any birds far out on the ocean, but
the returnrng Surfbirds and Wandcring Tattlcrs stlll rn alternate
plurnage were scen wcll. TWo Marblcd Murrclets swam in close
to shorc. Bccause of fog, much of the day was spent inland.
The most interesting sighting of the day was a Sea Otter seen

completcly out of the watcr. It was just on the edgc of the sand

among a large group of Harbor Sea.ls. After groomtng, it lay on
rts back, flapping its forelegs. A total of73 specres werc seen by
seven birders.

Elizabeth Dickey

BODEGA BAY August 10.

Seven members escapcd onc of thc hottest days of the year in
Contra Costa County (do you remembcr the big powcr outage?)
for the cool fogs of Bodcga Bay. We saw 64 speclcs, including
almost no pilsscnnes, but had good vrews of a raft of Paclfic
Loons, Osprey, Black Oystercatcher, Wandenng Tattler, and
Baird's Sandpiper, among others. There was also a mystery alcid,
which engendered much discussion but no hrm conclusion.

Fred Saficr

(Edltor's Note: A further communication from Fred after a talk
by hrm with Jcan fuchmond rndicates that thc mystery a.lcid may
have bcen an Anclent Murrelct, thrcc of whrch werc seen by
Jean at Bodega Bay ttuee days after the ficld trip )

COYOTE HILLS REGIONAL PARK, August 28.
Seven MDAS participants spent a pleasant morning and racked
up 50 species of water and land brrds. Perhaps 2000 avocets
were feeding rn thc shallows of the Bay, and many phalaropcs
werc out doing their "spin." The highlight of thc day might have
been our enlrcing a Mrgrrua Rail to saunter across our path.

Barbara Vaughn

o
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OBSERYATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obsenatrons to Steve Glover,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866-1409.

Please include your telephone number with you

UlhIe:&9ldlbis: 2 on 8/24 (SG), E5 on 8/30 (SG, DW), and I

on 9/9 (SG) a.long C;press Rd. near Bethel Island. Frrst county
records for fall; 85 rs thc high count for the East Bay.

Wood Duck: I male on 8/24 at Marsh Creek Reservor (SG)

Redhead: I female on 8124 and 9/9 at Marsh Creck Reservoir
(SC) Very rare in summer.
Harlequin Duck: I female still present tlrough 9/2 at Brooks
Island. (SG)
Oldsouaw: at lcast I on 8127 and 8129 atBrook Island. (SG)
Common Goldeneyc: I ma.le and 2 femalcs on 8/25 (DW DS)
and I male and I female though at least 9/9 (SG) at Clifton
Coun Forcbay.
Osprc],: I on 8/25 at Piper Slough. (DW' DS)
Clapper Rail: 8 to l0 on 8/16 at the mouth ofAlameda Crcck,
wcst of Coyotc Hills Regional Park. (SG)
Mongolian Plovcr: I on 9/3 at Doran County Park near Bodega
Bay. (FB, MJC) Also on RBA. Extremely rare in California.
ksser Yellowlegs: 2 on 9/9 with 59 Grcatcrs along Cypress Rd.
(SG)
Baird's Sandoiqcr: 2 on 8/2 atAbbott's I-agoon in Marin County
(GF, MP); 2 on 8/28 at the nonh cnd of Shell Marsh (SC). The
latter is only about the sevcnth county record.
Wilson's Phalarooc: 2 ot 8125 at Lon House Sanitary District
ncar Oaklcy (DW DS)i 2 on 8125 at Pt. Edith, north of Avon
(DW DS).
Common Tern: 1 on E/25 at Iron House SD. @W, DS) Unusual
this far inland.
Lea-st Tern: I on 9/1 at Iron House SD. (SG, MM) This brrd
probably came fiom the nearby uny Prttsburg nest colony.

Elask&E: 3 on 8122 and at least 4 or El24 at Chfton Coun
Forcbay (SG); I on 8/25 (DW DS) and I though at lcat 9/l
(SC, MM) at Iron House SD; t on 9/3 at Bodcga Bay (FB).
Black Skimmcr: l juvenile on 8/20 at the San Irandro Manna
(GF, JR); 2 aduls and l luvenrle on 8/27,3 adults on 8/29, and I
adult and I juvenile on 912 and 9/6, all at Brooks Island (SG).

Only the third county record; these birds probably are thc birds
that ncsted at Hayward Regronal Shorehne.
Common Murre: I on 8/29 ncar Brooks lsland. (SG)
Pigeon Cuillemot: 2 on 8123, 8127, a 8129 and I on 9/6, all
near Brooks Island. (SC) Fifth county rccord, butnow provrng
annual here at this tlmc of year.

Ancient Munelet: 3 on 8/'13 off Bodega Head. (JR, EM)
Wcstcm Screech-Owl: I from 8/15 through E/30 rn his Pleasant
Hill yard. (BL)
Short-eared Owl: 2 on 8/24 at Chfton Court Forebay. (SG)
Willow Flycatcher: 12on 8/22 (SG), E on 8/25 (DW DS),8 to
9 on 8/30 (SG, DW), 6 on 9/l (SG), and 4 to 5 on 9/12 (DW), all
at Piper Slough.
Leasl Fl),catchcr: I heard and seen well on 9/12 at Prper Slough.
(SG) First county record.
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Bank Swallow: 3 on 8/22 at Piper Slough (SC); I on 9/l at Lron

House SD (SG, MM).
Red-brcasted Nuthatch:. 2 on 8l19 and 8120 in her Alamo yard.
(JR) First there since 1990.

Phainopepla: I on 8/30 flying west over Piper Slough. (DW'
SG) First for eastem Conha Costa County.

Red-eyed Vireo: I on 8/29 (GF, MP) and 9/5 (FB, MJC) at Pine
Gulch Crcek, Marin County. Also on RBA.
Yellow-brcasted Chat: I ot 8129 at Martincz Regional Shore-
line. (DW)
Blue Grosbeak: several fema.les aad immatures still present

though at Ieast 9/12 at Pipcr Slough. (SC, DW)
Yellow-headed Blackbird: 2to3 on9ll at Iron House SD. (SG,

MM)
Hooded Oriole: at least 2 females or immatures through at least

9/12 at her Alamo fe€der. (JR)

Obsewcrs: Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culvcr, Georgc
Finger, Stevc Glover, Bob Landfcar, Mikc Moran, Ellie
Mutke, Marjorie Plant, Jean Rrchmond, Dave Shuford, and
Dcnise Wight.

The Nonhem Califomia Bird Box telephone number has now
been changed to (415) 6l-7422. Thc Bird Box is a voice-mail
system that allows callcrs to listen to the most rccent mcssages

on sightings of rare birds by local observers. There is a.lso a

weekly summary available at (415) 738- 1499.

AI.JDI.]BON ADVENTURES

School has startcd but there is still time to thrnk aboutAudubon
Advcnturcs. This program is a br-monthly newspaper for each
student, plus a teacher's gurde, for tturd through sixth graders.

The newspaper covers areas of environmcntal education.

Won'tyou think about sponsoring aclass? Help our young people

appreciate thcir world. The fee is $35.00 per class. Make chccks
payable to National Audubon Society and mail now to Beverly
Hawley, 1509 Skycrest Dr., #4, Walnut Creck, CA 94595.

SPONSOR: Name:

SCHOOL NAME

Address
New: Renewal:

o

o

Grade
Number of students:
Teacher's name
School addrcss:_

o
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INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

COOK ISLANDS, KAKERORI, AND KTWIS

I had the privilege of going to the Cook Islands at the cnd of
August this summcr The Cook Islands include fifteen islands
that are located west of Tahiti and far south of Hawa.ri in the
South Pacific. Wc visited two of the islands, Rarotonga and
Aitutaki (I-too-talk-€). Aitutaki, in particular, is largely unspoiled
as they have laws that prohibrt buildings from being built taller
than a coconut tree and ther beach front ls largely unspoilcd.

There are only four native landbirds that Iive and breed in the
ruggcd mountains ofRarotonga. As a result the birding was not
spcctacular. Thc Cook Island Fruit Dove is a delicacy and, as

you can imagrne, was not about to hold sull for a human with a

strange object in her hands. Thereforc, my view of this bird was
a flccting glance of green and white. I did get some nice vicws
of BIue Lorikeet and Bristle-thighed Curlcw on Aitutaki, though.

Under thc water, the Crown of Thorns, an aquatic rnvertebratc,
has reeked havoc on the corals of both islands. Although rt has

been successfully eradicated from Rorotonga, lagoon corals are
not recovenng and marine biologsts are trying to find out why.
Nonethelcss, there were beautiful corals outside the lagoon. On
Artutakr, we saw at least a dozen Crown of Thorns on a scuba
dive and our gurdc took along a syringe full of coppcr sulfate
and methodically injected them as wc marveled at a gre€n sea

turtle and reef fish.

Kakeron (no, lt's not pantomimrng srngrng) is the t-aditronal
Maon name for the Rarotonga Flycatcher Thcre were only forty
birds counted during the last complete ccnsus ln 1991 and they
are in imminent danger of extinction. Sadly, the Ra-rotonga

Flycatcher's closest relatives, the Tahiti Flycatcherand the three
species in thc Marquesas Islands, the Eiao, Fatuhiva, and
Marquesas Flycatchers, are also suffcring from reduccd habrtat
and ship rats. Predation by shrp rats is the major threat to all of
thcse flycatchers. As a result ofrat poisonings and tree banding,
which prevents the rats from climbing to ncsts, the Rarotonga
Flycatcher increased from 29 birds in 1989 to 40 birds in 1991.

Thc tfuce-ycar conscrvatron study of thcse brrds also corrected
thc widely accepted view that fcmales are orange. Thc specics
has three sequential color phases over four years: ora.nge for
two years, mixed for onc ycar, and then gray.

Kiwis, the nocturnal state blrds of New U aland, are also what
Ncw Zcalanders call thcmselves. We mct several wondcrful Ncw
Zealand couples during our travels but werc distressed to leam
that the kiwis (birds) are experiencing population declines, mos0y
due to cats and rats. New Zealanders are consrdering changing
therr state bird as a result.
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ABA CODE OF BIRDING ETIIICS

PRINCIPLES OF BIRDING ETHICS
All who enjoy birds and birding must always respect wildlife,
its envjronment, and the rights of others. In a conflict of interest
betwecn the brrds and birden, thc welfare of the birds and thcir
environmcnt comes first.

CODE OF BIRDING ETIIICS

l. Promotc thc wclferc of birds and thcir cnyironmcnl

. Support thc protection of important bird habitat.

. Avord stressrng brrds or exposing them to danger.

. Lirnit methods of attacting birds.

. Remain well back from nests, roosts, display arcas, and

important fccding sitcs.
. Keep habrtat disturbance to a minimum.

2. Rcspcct thc lew end thc rights of others.

. Do not cnter private propcrty without the owncr's
explicit pcrmission.

. Follow all laws goveming use of roads and public areas.

. Practrcc common courtesy in contacts with other people.

3. EBurr thet fccdcN, rest stmcturs, and other ertificid
bird cnvironmcnts arc sefc.

. Kecp dlspensers, water, and food clean and free of decay
or disease. Feed birds continually during harsh weather

. Keep birds safe fiom prcdation from cats and other
domcstic animals.

4. Gmup birding, whcthcr oljenizcd or impmmpE1 rcquirrs
spccid cart.

. Respect your fellow birders. Share your knowledge,
especially with beginners.

. Document unethical birding behavior, intervene if
prudent, and notrfy appropriatc organizations.

. Leaders should teach ethics through word and cxample

. Lrrnit group impact on birds and thcir environment and

on others using the same area.

The American Brrding Association developed and promotes this
Code ofEthics. ABA goals arc to promote recreatlonal blrdlng,
contribute to development of bird identification and population
study, and help foster public apprcciation of birds and their vital
role ln thc cnvironmcnt. Thrs depcnds on a drvene and viable
avifauna, so the ABA strongly supports and encourages efforls
to protect witd birds and their habitats. All who share these

pleasures and purposes are invitcd to jorn thc ABA. Copies of
the dctailcd Code of Ethics or informatron about the ABA can

be obtained by writrng the ABA at PO. Box 6599, Cotorado
Springs, CO 80934-6599.

o
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WIIAT DO YOU THINKABOUT
PLANNING FOR OT]R FI]TURE?

by Carol Frischmann

As the days get shorter and fall migration bcgins, I think about
planning. I love to see the birds at several ofthe many rcgronal
"collcctron poln6" rn the fall. I also like to make one longer trip
to a wafm place with birds I want to see. A key element to
seeing the brrds you want rs planning.

Thinhng about my own plannrng causcs me to wonder whcther
we should do more long-range planning for our chaptcr. I'dltkc
to hear from you on this toplc, Do you have concerns about
what is happening with bird populations in ContE CostaCounty
and the Bay Area? As many bird populations are migratory, do
you also havc some concerns about happenrngs in their "othcr
homes" or ez rorre? Should MDAS bc dorng something more
or somethrng drfferent to addrcss these concerns?

Working towards long{crm goals to prote.t our beloved birds
and therr habitas takes timc, focus and funding. Just a few of
the questrons wc mrght ask include:

. Wher developers plan long-range, should we think about
plannlng wrth them? (Dougherty Valley has been 25 years in
the plannrng. Would we have a bettcr result lf we had worked
with the developers from thc bcginnlng?)

. Should we plan "lifelong" public education for both political
candidates and voters?

. If the brds we want to see in the wild arc no longer able to livc
and reproducc therc, should wc contrnue thc specres through
specral breedrng programs?

. Because strength comcs ttuough numbers, should MDAS
consider more closc alliances with other loca.l and regronal
groups to achievc our goals?

Although these questions rnclude some global issues, I think the
questions also apply to our lives here in Contra Costa County.

Whet's your vicw? Should we bc dorng addrtronal long-term
thinking and planning? Or havc we done enough? Ifnot, whrch
are the most important concerns? Please call me at 735-3836
between 9:00 a.m. artd 8:00 p m., catch me at a meeting, or send

a note to let me know what you thrnk.

P.S. In preparation for thrs fall's mrgrauon, I've been reading
How Birds Migrate by Paul Kerlinger. This book provides very
interesting descriptions of the many problems mrgrating birds
face, and bnef case studles which rllustrate how the problems
arc ovcrcomc. The bibliography provides additional resources
at many levels, non-technlcal to technical.
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ANNOUNCING!

The SequolaAudubon Society ofSan Mateo County is proud to
announce the immediate availability of a newly reviscd edition
of San Francisco Peninsula Birdwatching, their chapter's guide

to birding sites in San Francisco and San Mateo Counties.

The magnilicent drvcrsity ofthe habitats and brrds found in this
area is covered in the detailcd descriptions of over 25 favontc
brrd-watching spots, including Golden Gate Park, Pescadero

Marsh, Fostcr Crty shorelrne ard lagoons, Princeton Harbor, Afro
Nuevo Statc Rescrve, Edgewood Park, t:ke Merced and many
other sites.

This thoroughly revlsed versron features:

.lT4pagesoftext

. 23 fully updated, plus 3 entirely ncw, birding area descriptions

. Completely new maps ofthe best birding areas

. Over 20 all new high-quality illustrations

. A handy chart showing wherc and when to find the counties'
most sought-after birds

. A current checklist of the birds of San Matco Counry

. An cxtensivc list of further references of interest to the
resident or visiting birder

. A completc index of bird spccies and locations

All of this information is available for the low price of $14.95.
Novices and experienced birders alike will find Saz Francisco
Peninsula Birdwatclring indispensable, To cxpedite your order,
send your check made out to SequoiaAudubon Saiety for $18.25
per copy ($14.95 plus $3.30 for tax, shipping, and handting) to
ScquoraAudubon Socrety, Inc., 30 West 39thAvenue #202, San

Mateo, CA 94403 or call thc SAS Officc at (415) 345-3724 for
more rnformation.

DIDYOU KNOW?
by Denise Wght

Necd a Ruddy Tumstone for yourContra CostaCounty bird trst?

1 do. ln the Directory to the Bird Life of the San Francisco Bay
Region by Grinnell and Wythe, 1927, these flashy shorebirds
were reported to have been observed at Stege. But this left me
puzzled. Whcre in Contra Costa County was Stege? Well, Stcge

was on thc Richmond shoreline, across from Brooks Island
(which is a good place to look for Ruddy Turnstoncs today).
Steve Clover says thcre are about ten sight records now for this
area. Oth bird names given in this book tnclude Checkered
Snrpe, RedJegged Plover, and Calco-back!

o

o

o
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692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

798-0303

Seed & Suet Sale
l5Vo off all20 - 50 lb. bags

$0.30 off all suet cakes and $0.60 off all suet tubs
(Sale: 1017196 - 10127196)

Have you ever looked tfuough Swarovski binoculars? Images
arc extraordinarily sharp and crystal clear. 98.27o of the light is

transmrtted to your cyes, whrch is the highest ratrng of all the

binoculars They comparc very favorably to Leica and Zeiss.
Now available at Wild Brrds Unhmrted.

PLANT SALE

The East Bay Chapter of the Calrfornra Natrve Plant Socrety rs

holdrng their 30th Annual Sale ol Californra Natrve Plants on

Saturday and Sunday, October 5 and 6, from 10.00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. each day. The sale wrll conttnue every Tuesday thereafter
from 9.00 through noon through January, 1997. The sale wrll be

at the Meritt College Landscapc Horticulture Departnent, 12500

Campus Drive, Oakland. Thousands ofnative plants will be on

sale, including trces, shrubs, vines, ferns, perennrals,
groundcovers, grasses, bulbs, and seeds, all ready for planting
as dre rarns come. Expens from CNPS will be on hand to givc
fnendly advrce and to answer your questrons about gardenrng

with nativc plants rn the Bay Area. Payment by cash or personal

checks only, please. Take Highway l3 (the Warren Frecway) to

the Redwood Road exit. Dnve east (up the hill). Follow the

plant sale srgns, turnrng nght on Campus Drive, then up the hill
to thc free parking areas on the Merrift College campus For
morc information, call (510) 559-9269 or(510) 376-4095.
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EVENTSAND SEMINARS

DON EDWARDS SAN FRANCISCO BAY NWF
As part of National Wildhfc Refuges Week for 1996, the Don
Edwards National Mldhfe Refuge is holding an Wildhfe Art
Auction and a Sale of Native Plants on Saturday, October 5.

The Wrldhfe An Auction will take place at 2:00 p.m. and wrll
rncludc paintings, sculpturc, pottery, jcwelry, photograPhy,
stained glass, and fabric arts by thc Wcst Coast's finest wildlife
artists. Thc Sale of Natrve Plants wrll be held from 10;00 a.m.

to 4;00 p.m. and have thousands oftrees, shrubs, subshrubs, and

herbs. Saturday, October 12, will be Shark Day at the refugc,
with an opponunity to touch live leopard sharks. Prescntations
will take place from l0:00 a.m. through 3:30 p.m. on a vanety
oftoprcs. The National Wildlife Rcfuge also has a full schedulc

of fall activities and Explore thc Wild! seminars. For the full
schedule or for more informa[on on any ofthese events, call the

Refuge at (510) 792-421 5

POINT REYES FIELD SEMINARS
The Point Reyes Ficld Seminars program conducts courses witlin
Point Reyes National Seashore in natural hrstory photography,

envrronmental education, and the arts, all taught by rccognrzcd
professionals. Bird scminars include Raptors - Monarchs of the

Sky, Mnter Birds, and A Shorebrrd Spectacular. By offering
educational opportunrties which utilizc the tremcndous resources

available wrthin the Seashore, the seminars stflve to foster in
others an understanding of, concern for, and desire to preserve

the health of the natural envrronment. The Point Reyes Field
Semrnars program is a non-profltt, self-supportlng program and

a drvrsron of the Point Reyes Naoonal Seashore Assoctatlon in
coopcratron wlth Point Reyes Natronal Seashore. For funher
informatron and a full schedule of scrnrnars, wrrte to thc Potnt
Reyes Field Seminars, Point Reyes National Seashore, Point
Reyes, CA 94956, or call (415) 663-1200 weekdays between
l0;00 a.m. and 4:0O p.m

Origrnal
Sketch
by Carol Lutz
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MDAS Benefit and Seed Sale

Saturday, October I2 9:30-5:00

A portron ofall sales on Saturday and Sunday will be donated to
MDAS. Events on Saturday include:

. MDAS SecdSalc: l5?o off all20 - 50 lb. bags

. Seed Baak available. buy your seed at sale priccs and ptck it
up as you need it

. Butterfly banding demonslratlon

. Butterfly releases at 10:30 and 2:30

. Heather Farrns Garden Center sale ofplants that attract brrds
and butterflics

. A Swarovski Optik expen on hand to show these superb

optics and answer questions

le
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly gre€t these new MDAS members and hope to meet
them at mectings and field tnps: Verna Allee, Mrs. Rich
Ambrosrno, Karen Barber, Jocsph Bort, Drane Burk, Dorothy
Cotton, D. M. Crabtree, Judy Darst, fugel Demaruel, Michele
Dtxon, M. B. Donohue, Pat Dugand, Rebecca Farmer, M. Finn,
Benjamin Fong, Robert Foster, Gary Fritz, Laura Gonzales,
Howard Guild, Shenll Guiliano, Suzanne Hall, Otto Haubensak,
M. J. Helbig, Ken Hooker, Eva Hughan, Beverly Jacobs, Charles
James, Dorothy Kole, David lrslie, Shirley Lcwis, Mrs. Brll
Lockwood, Joesph Marcelino, V. L. McKcsson, Brett Moore,
Elane Moore, Gnsell Navas, George Petpel, Tom Phillips, Pat
Prevost, Kasturi Rargan, Dolorcs Raskob, William Reed, Arno
Rctnhold, Frcd and Tncia Renschler, Willie Rosc, Suzanne
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Rueter, Leslie Rupley, Jerry Sandcrs, Luanna Smith, Dwight
Steele, Rrta Thompson, Melisandc Thornton, Harold Tobin,
Elizabeth Towell, Bob Van Dahlen, Joseph Wierzbrck and Beth
Woodson.

ENTERTAINMENT'97

The 1997 Entertainment Book is now availablc, offering terrific
savings on travel, restaurants, thcatcr, sporting evcnts, and more.

Help your Audubon chaptcr by purchasing this great savrngs
book at chapter meetings oratWild Birds Unlimitcd,692 Contra
Costa Blvd., Pleasart Hrll.

8

The Quail u published monthly exceptJor the combincd July/August issue. Audubon membership incLud.es subscriptions to the Quoil
and Audubon magazine. To join ($35/year itdividual, $38 faniLy; introducto4' and senior rates available), write a check to NationoL
Audubon Society but send it, with lctter or subscription card, to the Membership Chaimwn, Mikc Willianu, at Il72 larch Avenue,
Moraga, CA 94556. The Chapter benefts francially from the membershtp applications it processes. Full Audubon membership is
encouraged, but subscription to the Quail is availablc separate from membership at $lOtJ'ear The check shouA be nade out to MDAS
and rutled to the MDAS Treasurer, Joel SumnerhiLl, 4801 Sluvano Peak Coun, Antioch, CA 94509. First class mailine oJ the Quail to
nenrber or norunember is an additional $3.50fiear pa1'able to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Corcult Mtkc Wllians, (510) 376-1631

Barbara Burelg Editoa 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr, MartineL CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send etchange bulletins Jor MDAS to the editor
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November Program:

Farallon Islands: Sentinels of the Golden Gate

a At the November 7 General Meeting, the program will
be on the fascinating natural and human history of the
Farallon Islands, presented by Martinez resident Peter
White. The Farallons are a group of small islands 35
kilometers west of San Francisco, rich in seabirds,
marine mammals, and other sea life. Come learn about
how the human species affected the islands, too, from
Russian and American fur companies to "eggers" who
collected Common Mune eggs during the Gold Rush.

Peter White's interest in natural history has led him to
complete nine tours as a volunte€r assistant to Point
Reyes Bird Observatory biologists on the Farallons.
Pete is a member of Mt. Diablo Audubon Society and

the author of the book Thz Farallon Islands, Sentinels
of the Golden Gate.

For November Bird Information, Jim Lomax will offer
one of his Birding Quiz presentations. Don't miss it!

The next board meeting will be Thursday, November
14, at the home of Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kennedy,
Martinez, CA,229-0394. Board meetings are open to
interested members. The next Quail mailing meeting
will be Friday, November 22, at Wild Birds Unlimited.

The general meetings of MDAS are held on the f,rrst

Thursday of every month, September through June.
Our meeting place is the Pleasant Hill Senior Center,
233 Gregory l-ane, Pleasant Hill. The meetings times
are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Please continue to bring your own coffee mug or tea

cup to the General Meetings!

Weekend Birding Break. Our short, local field trip
for November will visit Hidden Lakes Park in
Martinez. Members new to our area and beginning
birders are encouraged to join us for these weekend
get-aways. Denise Wight, 370-7342, will lead the trip.
Me€t on Sunday, November 10, at 8:30 a.m. at the
end of Glacier Drive. From Contra Costa Blvd., tum
west on Center and continue west to Glacier. Tum
left to the end of Glacier.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

BAIR ISLAND: TREASIJRE OR TROPHY?
In this modem world where instant brc€king ncws is in your
living room and wherc a national event of major (or possibly
mrnor) importance is brought to you by 'the tubc," you MUST
havc heard about Bair Island. That mcans you know the Bay
Area Audubon chaptcrs are working to cnsure that Bair Island
rcmeins a trcasure and ftat it will NEVER bccome a trophy,

subjected to bcing uscd for other than its wildlife values.

The New YorkTimcs on Octobcr 8 camed a full page ad, bought
and paid for by Bay Area Audubon chaptcrs and thc California
National Audubon Socicty officc. Thc ad was the culmination
of sevcral months of hard work. Audubon's ofiicers and thc
mcmbers of Bay Arca Audubon chaptcrs have participated in an

all-out education effort to "gct thc attcntion" of Kumagai Tachiro,
president of the Japancsc construction company, Kumagai -Gumi.
"Why?" you ask. "Bccausc Mr. Kumagai's company owns and
apparcntly intends to develop Bair Island," say I.

Bair Island is onc of the fcw major remaining wetlands in thc
Bay Area. It is home to thc cndangercd Clappcr Rail aad othcr
spccies, many of which "commute" betwccn northem areas and
South America during migration. I-et's hcar it for Barr Island
where an a.ll-out Audubon cffort is working to "save" the lsland.

THE RADIO PROGRAMS
You will read in thc next column on this page a listing of the
times and radio stations broadcasting the Bay Area Audubon
chapters redio show with Jcrry Kay. This is a beginning effort.
When you listen to thcse programs, you will find thcm to bc
short, hopcfuUy intcrcsting, and worthwhilc. I-rt us know what
you think of them. Somctimc carly in 1997, Bay Arca Audubon
chaptcrs and thc California National Audubon office, will bc
broadcasting a sccond scrics of radio shows which will also be

Audubon's. Stay tuncd.

CONGRESS ADJOT]RNS, BUTTIIE MAI-ADY LINGERS ON
The just<oncluded session of thc U. S. Congress will likcly go

down in history as onc of thc WORST from an environmcntal
point of view. That MAIOR cfforts medc to "do in" important
environmcntal laws and regulations failcd is NOT due to a changc
in vicw on the pan ofthc Congrcss. Prcsidential vetoes and thc
public awakening as to what thc Congress was trying to do forccd
a bit morc modcntion. Thc California l,egistature lcarned little
to nothing from what happened in the U.S. Congress. Thc Coastal
Commission, as a result of appointmcns made by lcgislative
lcadcrs, was the focus of major disputes. A water pollution law,
sponsored by thc oil industry, wcakcns strict liability standards
by allowing violators to cscape criminal liability by reporting a

spill and commcncing a clcanup before charges can be filed.
Therc's more but spacc won't pcrmit covcragc of all the changes.
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AT]DUBON ON THE RADIO

The ncw Audubon radio program is really happening! Listcn
forAudubon on thc radio! This cxciting new radio program has

been launchcd by Audubon in association with produccr Jerry
Kay and "Science in Action." Many ofyou will recognize Jcrry
from his long-time association with the California Academy of
Scrences. Now Audubon will bc utilizing broadcast media and

Jerry's talens and taking this opportunity to reach thousands of
our citizens with cducational information about wildlife,
Audubon's conservation mcssagc, and opportunitics to bccomc
involved in Audubon.

Following thc format of "Sciencc in Action," e3ch segment wiu
be a 9Gsecond interview with a wildlifc expcrt or an Audubon
activist, followcd by a mcssagc as to ways to bccome involvcd
in wildlife conscrvation or Audubon aaivitics. Thc programs
will focus on wetlands and the San Francisco Bay, migratory
birds, specific cvcnts, and other natural history topics ofintcrcst
to a wide general audicncc.

The days of the programs wrll vary wcekly. Thc programs may
now be found at thc given timcs on thc following stations:

KQED-FM (8E.5) 3:58 p.m. Mondays through Fridays

KCBS-AM (74O) 5:35 p.m. and 9:23 p.m. Saturdays
7:26 p.m. Sundays
1:21 a.m. and 3:21 a.m. Mondays
4:23 a.m. Mondays through Sarurdays

KDFC-FM (102.1) 6:30 a.m.,6:00 p.m.,9:30 p.m. Saturdays
2:0O p.m. and 6:00 p.m. Sundays

Other Bay Area stations arc being added, and later in the ycar
thc broadcast wiU be cxpanded to stations in San Luis Obispo,
Sacramento, Stochon, and Pacific Grovc.

Thc Richardson Bay Audubon Centcr witl be workrng with the
Bay fuea Audubon chapters to coordinate the program content,
idcnti$ spcakcrs, and fulfill general requests for information.
Ifyou would bc willing to help with this project by voluntcering
to answer telcphone queslions and rcquests, pleasc contact any

of thc MDAS board mcmbcrs or the Richardson Bay Audubon
Centcr at (415) 388-2524.

Original Skctcb
by Carol Lutz
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ps arc open to memhrs and nonmcmbers alike.
time is dcparturc time. Carpool cxpensc: 10 cens pcr mile
per rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, ficld guide and lunch.
Trips go rn light rain or drizzle; if rn doubt, call leader up to

tlmehour before de

3

a FIELD TRIPS

DifficulLv of field trio:
Calegory l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Modcrate, I m.ile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult. cxtensivc walking, rough terrain

Saturday, Novembcr 2, Abbott's Lagoon. Carpool 7:00
a.m., Acalancs Aye., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of SR
24. Meet 8:30 a.m. at Bear Vallcy Visitor's Ccnter, Point
Rcyes. Cross thc San Rafael Bridge. From US 101, takc San
Rafael cxrt, go 2 blocks, left onto 3rd St. In San Ansclmo,
tum right onto Srr Francrs Drakc Blvd. At SR I, turn right
0.25 milc, then lcft onto Bcar Valley Rd. Tum left off Bear
Vallcy into thc Visitor's Ccnter. Watcrfowl, shorebirds, and
possibly hawks or eagles. Carry lunch and liquids.
Leader; Fred Saftet,937-2906 Category 3

Thursday, Novembcr 7, South Bay. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at El
Cerro Blvd., west of I-680. Mcet at 8:45 a.m. at the end of
Tcrmrnal Rd., Mountain View. Takc Dumbarton Bridge and
go south on US l0l to San Antonio Rd. exit. Co no h and
east on San Antonio and turn right onto Termrnal.
Leador: Stcvc Glovcr,866-1409 Catc1ory 2

Wcdncsday, November 13, Mt. Vicw Sanitary Phnt.
Meet at 9:00 a.m. at parking lot at the plant. Take Pacheco
Blvd. cxit from I-6E0, tum right onto Anhur Rd. and go under
the frceway. Arthur turns left, then right; at the second turn,
turn sharp left onlo a non-county maintalncd road. Follow the
road lnto thc sanitary plant. Trails may be muddy. Close-up
looks at dabbling ducks; possiblc bittcrns and heron.
Leader: Norah Bain,254-4516 Category I

T'hursday, November 21, Ironhousc Senitary. Carpool
8: l5 a.m. at the southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot.
Mect at 9:00 a.m. at the plant office Take Hwy. 4 to Oakley.
In Oakley, turn lcft on Vintage Pkwy. Takc first right onto
Walnut Meadows Dr. Follow this and tum right to officc.
Leader: Judi Cooper, 376-1031 Category 2

Saturday, Novembcr 23, Palo Alto Baylands. Carpool
8:0O a.m. at El Ceno Blvd., just west of I-680. Meet at 9:30
a.m. in thc parking lot near Naturc Ccnter at Baylands. Take
the Dunbarton Bridge to US 101 souh. Take Embarcadero ex-
it and go cast on Embarcadero to stop sign. Go left toward
Yacht Harbor, follow road to end rn parking lot on right.
Clapper Rails and possibly Black Rails. Prepare for mud, cool
breezes. There is a lot of rvartrng for the rails.
Lcader: Joel Summcrhrll, 753-0862 Category I
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

BOLINAS LAC,OON, Septcmber 5.
83 species of birds *,crc sc€n or heard by thirteen birden on this
warm end of summer day. Highlights included a Pilcated
Woodpecker flying along Bolinas Ridge, three specics of loons
seen off Stinson Beach, and small flocks of western migrants
scen in Stinson Gulch. Tcn Wood Ducks werc seen on 5
Brooks Pond.

Dcnisc Wight

MOSS LANDING - ELKHORN SLOUGH, September 14.

The first half of the trip was morc like an obstacle coursc wirh
onc fiasco after anothcr. First road closures. Then fog. Then
thc leader carecning through a red light and ditching hatf the
group. Thosc with the courage to press on aftcr lunch wcrc
eventually rcwarded. We saw a Northern Waterthrush at thc
Carmel fuver, a Ruff and an Orchard Oriole at the Moonglow
Dairy and tens of thousards of Sooty Shearwaters milling
around thc mouth of Moss Landing Harbor. 110 spccies wcre
sccn.

Stcve Glovcr

HAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, September 18.
Four birders enjoyed a warm morning along the Bay shore.
Thousands of ducks were moving from onc pond to anothcr.
Highlights were six lrsscr Ycllowlegs and three Blue-winged
Teal. A total of40 species was seen.

Elizabeth Dickey

POINT DIABLO, September 28
No rcpon rcccivcd,

MARTINEZ NATURE WALKS

Nature walks for birds or wildflowers sponsored by the Johr
Muir Historic Site takc placc twice a month throughout the
year at diffcrcnt locations in Martinez. The walks arc lcd by
MDAS mcmbcr John Davis, with co.leaders Bcssic Smyth ard
Bctty Smith. November walks for birds include trips to the
Mt. View Wastcwatcr Treatment Plant on November 2 and to
the John Murr Historic Slte on November 16. Dcccmber tnps
visit the Martlnez Regional Shoreline on December 7 and thc
John Muir Historic Site on Deccmber 14. Furthcr information
on meeting places and times or 1997 walks can be obtained
from John Davis,229-9516. Walks are open to all intereste.d
partici pan ts.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcasc s€nd observations to Stevc Glovcr,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866-1409.
Plcasc include your tclcohone numbcr with your observations.

Tricolored Heron: I on 9/17 (JR, FR) and 9/20 (FB) at Doran
Statc Beach, Bodcga Harbor. hobably thc same bird was at
Limantour Estero at Pt. Reyes on 10/6 for thc first Marin
rccord. (ML)
White-faced Ibis: 2 on 9116 at Moonglow Dairy, Montcrcy
County. (GF, MP)
EfA$: 2 on 9/21 at Brooks Island, Richmond. (SG)

Wood Duck: 4 on 9/26 at Prper Slough, Bethcl Island. (SG)

Osprey: 1 on 9/24 at Piper Slough. (SG)

Sggi-nssnls_Eayk: 2 on 9124 at Piper Slough ar,d I on 9126

near Knightsen. (SG)
Pcctoral Sandpiper: l8 on 9/16 at Moonglow Dairy (GF,

MP);5 on 9/17 at Spalena Ranch, ft. Rcyes (FB, MJC, BG);
E on 9/24 at the south cnd of Shell Marsh (SG).
Stilt Sandoioer: I juvcnile reportcd on 9/19 at Shell Marsh.
(CA) I am cagerly awaiting dctails of what would be a long
overdue first county record.

BlagkSkhmq: 3 adults and I juvenile on 9/19 just nonh of
Pt. Isabcl, Richmond. (SC)
Black Swift: 6 on 9f23 at Mrller/Knox Regional Shorcline,
Richmond. (SG) Thrs is the first fall rccord for thc East Bay.
Hammond's Flycatcher: I on 9/5 at Tildcn Regional Park.
(GF, MP) vcry rare in fall in the East Bay.
Dusk], Flycatchcr: I on 9/21 at Miller/Knox RS. (SG) Very
rare in fall in the East Bay.
Sulohur-bcllied Flycatcher: I found on l0/l at the Mendoza
Ranch, Pt. Reyes. (JR, JD, FR) Just the third rccord from
Northem Californra-
Trooical Kingbird: I on 9125 at the Hall Ranch, Pt. Reyes.
(FB)
Rcd-breastcd Nuthatch: 2 on 9125 in his Walnut Crcck yard.
(GD
Townsend's Solitaire: I on 9/19 at the summit of Mt. Diablo.
(MJC) This is the carlicst fall record for thc East Bay by 1l
days.

Rcd-cyed Virco: I on 8/29 at Pine Gulch Creck, Marin Co.
(GF, MP); 1 on 9/5 at Jewel Lakc, Tilden RP (GF, MP). The
latter is only the seventh or eighth Contra Costa County
Ieclrd.
Black-throated Blue Warbler: 1 male on 9/30 at the Nunes
Ranch, Pt. Reycs. (MP, GF)
Prairic Warbler: I on 9/17 at the Mendoza Ranch (FB, MJC,
BG); 2 on 9114 at Pt. Reyes (GF)

Palm Warblcr: 2 on 10/6 at thc Bolinas Sewagc Ponds. (ML)
Black-and-whlte Warbler: I on 9/30 at the Nunes Ranch. (GF,

MP)
Northem Waterthrush l on 9/16 at thc Carmcl Nvcr. (MP,
GD
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MacGillivray's Warblcr: I on l0/l rn her Danville yard. (PK)
Ycllow-hcadcd Blackbird: 2 malcs on 9/24 at Piper Slough.
(SG)

Hooded Oriole: 2 fcmales or immaturcs last secn 9/22 in her
Alamo yard. (JR)

Observers: Cheryl Abel, Florcncc Bcnncn, Mary Jane Culver,
Janc Dang, Gcorgc Fingcr, Betty Gallagher, Steve Glover, Pam

Kciscr, Marty Lycan, Marjorie Plant, Frcd Rcntchlcr, and Jean

Richmond.

Thc Northern California Bird Box tclephonc number has now
bcen changed to (415) 681-7422. The Bird Box is a voicc-mail
system that allows callers to listen to the most rcccnt messages

on sightings of rarc btds by local observers. There is also a

weekJy summary avallable at (415) 738-1499.

THANKSGIVING BIRD COUNT

Altfrough not as wcll known as Chrisrmas Counts or Breeding
Bird Suncys, annual Thanksgiving Bird Counts werc bcgun in
1966. Dr. John Hewston is coordinating and compiling
Thanksgiving Bird Couns for the Western States for thc fifth
year. Last year Dr. Hcwston recerved 261 repons tallying 144
spcies from the 13 westem states reponing to him.

Thanksgivrng Bird Couns takc placc on Thanksgiving Day and
last for only onc hour. Participants select the hour that best
fits their schcdulcs. The count is to bc made within a ls-foot
diameter circle. Participants determinc the location of thcir
count circles and should use the samc one each year. Usually,
thesc count areas are in a yard where they can bc obsewed from
a comfonablc spot ncar a window. Thc circlcs may contain
fceders, bird baths, or othcr attractions to birds, but thcse arc not
required. The "circle" is actually a cylinder, as birds passing

ovcr the circlc and those perching in vegetation above the circle
as well as those on the ground are to be countcd. Participants
arc encouraged to send in count results whcther or not they sec

any birds dunng the onc-hour count pcriod. Wcathcr or other
disturbances do occasionaly result in "no birds seen." Some cx-
planation and documcntatron ofany unusual or out-of-range spc-

cics should also accompany the rcsults.

A Thanksgiving Brrd Count Form with complete dirccuons for
the count proccdures is available from Dr. John G. Hewston,
Natural Rcsources Building, Humboldt Statc University, Arcata,
CA 95521, or a copy of thc form may bc obtained from thc

Quail cditor, Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr., Martinez,
CA 94553, or 229-0394 (evenings). The completed form
should be returned to Dr. Hewston.
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INTERNATIONAL COR}IER
by Jill Hedgecock

VENEZIJELA AND CONDORS
If you think of condors only in tcrms of the Califomia Condor,
you might wonder what Venczuela has to do with it. Howcver,
Venczuela has its own Andean Condor (I hopc you got to se€ thc
onc that was displayed at Lindsay Muscum) and its own condor
re-introductiol program. Thc Vcnezuclan Condor Foundabon
was establishcd in 1992. ln 1993, tcn captivc-brcd birds were
rcleascd to thc Sierra Nevada and Paramo dc la Culata National
Parks. The birds adapted succcssfully, until, one by one, four of
the released condors were systematically shot down. Thc death
of thesc birds was instigated by Mayor Avelino Villarreal who
sceks to retsact the status of thesc lands as national park. Thcsc
parks lie abovc the treelinc and agricultural devclopmcnt would
havc a dcvastating cffcct on thc soils. If prcscrved instead as

they arc now, firll of birdlifc that will attract visitors, thc parks
would havc grstcr cconomic valuc resulting from small scalc
ccotourism. Venczuela Audubon has rcqucsted our support and
has asked for short lctters to bc wntten to thc govcrnor and the
local newspapercditor encouraging prcservation of thc national
parks and lctting them know how many bird-watchcrs thcrc arc
all over the world. Postage for Yenezuela is 60 ccnts for onc
pagc pcr cnvclope. Please take just a few minutes to write this
very important lcttcr. Thank you!!!

Gobernador William Davila
Palacio de Ia Gobernacion
Plaza Bolivar
Merida, Estado Merida 5 I 05

Venezuela

Luis Velasquez Alvaray
Diario Fronteras
Apartado No. 528240
Merida, Estado Mcrida 5l0l-A
Venczuela

WILD WINGS: IIEADING SOLTTH!

National Audubon Society and PBS are teaming up to prcscnt
tfuee Elcctronic Field Trips on somc of thc most magnificcnt
bird migrations on thc planct livc for studcnts and cducators on
Novembcr 20-22. 'nte ficld trips are organized around thrcc
thcmcs: Birds and Migration, Wedands, and Global Climatc
Change. Schools can cnroll for thc Wild Wings: Heading South
package for only $99.95. The package includes the three 45-

minute live Elecronic Field T[ips, a comprehensivc curriculum
guidc with lesson plans, a poster of migration routes and a map
of National Wildlifc Refuges, and a tcachcr training vidco. To
enroll or for morc information, call toll frec I -80G278-4176.
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FINAL BIRDATHON RESI.JLTS

The 1996 MDAS Birdathon was hcld on Saturday, April 27.
The four teams compcted in an AII Contra Costa County racc.
Jim Lomax and Kcvin Hinsa, "The Early Worms," found 147

species, bcst of thc day. Dcnise Mght and Dave Shuford, 'Thc
Wight-crowned Sparrows," werc two back with 145 spccies.
Their tcam, howcver, had thc honor ofraising the most money
for the Birdathon, $392.25. Thc contributions to the 1996
Birdathon totaled $796.45.

MDAS would like to thank thc following for thcir Birdathon
connibutions this year:

Florence Bcnnett
Carolyn Cogan
Elizabeth Dickcy
Shirlcy Eltis
Oscar Enstrom
Carol Frischrnann
Janct and Daniel Goodman
Hugh and Rosita Hawey
Pam Keiser
Norman Kirshen
Dianc Manen
Mary Lou Martrn
Al and Hclen McNabncy
Mcl Smith
Don Snodgrass
Joel Summerhill
Marian Tranes
Wild Birds Unlimited
Gifford and Winifred Young

Their generosity is very much apprcciated

1997 CONSERVATION LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE

Audubon- California's Conservation kadership Conference will
bc held from January I I to 13, 1997, at thc Radison Inn near
lakc Natoma in Folsom, Califomia. The focus of thc meeting
will bc conscrvation issucs in the state. Intcractive workshop
topics will include thc state of bird conscryation and land usc
planning challcnges in a variety ofhabitats tfuoughout thc state.

Group discussions wi[ higt ight infornation on wedands, mastal
sagc scrub, Sicrran forcsts and oak woodland rcstoration. On
Monday, Audubon activisb from all over California will spcnd
a morning lobbying at t}le statc capitol. Registration for the
confcrencc is $35.00 pcr pcnon, including fecs and voluntary
participation in a ficld trip. Housing is availablc at the Radisson
starting at $E8.00 per night for a double. Altemate off-ground
housing is also available. To rcgister or for morc information,
call thc Audubon-California ofEcc at (916) 481-5332.
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NEW MEMBERS

It is a pleasure to welcome thcsc ncw MDAS membcrs and wc
hope to meet them soon: Susan Alcamo, Darlenc Allwright,
Joan Anderson, MaryAtwood, Bcverly Barnes, Shirlita Barron,
Sandm Bates, Neil and Constance Bell, Harold Blumberg,
Michacl J. Boyle, Jessica Bruns, Mrs. Richard M. Christcns,

Dean Clingenpcel, Maureen Corbett, Mary Cordcr, Dan Danncr,

Jrm Donnelly, Pcter Duda Martha Erwin, Barbara J. Farrell,
Paul Fitzpatich Jack Fuller, Kathryn Funk, Shirlcy Garrison,
John Georgeovich, Manuel Gomez, Mrs. Freidcl Goodman,
Michaelc A. Hadlcy, Dr. Ann Hallstone, Francccn Hcnderson,

Lynn Henze, Dorothy Jackson, Carl Johnson, Randolph Joncs,

Sara Kestcl l, Ramona [:rscn, Florence Linke, Arvin Livingston,
Joc Lucido, Mary Lou Manin, Dorothy Martin, Michacl
Manin, Jcfftey McVanc, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Moler, Nancy
Munsch, Francrs Niksic, Akira Nishioka Gloria Oslcn, Carla
Owcns, Pajaro, P. E. Pifer, Mabct A. Powcll, Ken Rasmusscn,

Novcmbcr 1996

Dianc Rigney, Dr. Howard B. Schneidcr, Karen Schuermann,

Joan M. Searle, David Simpson, Brian Snow, Shinghai Song,

M. Joan Stcwan, J. l.croy and Joan Thompson, Bclinda Thue,
Marc Vanzwoll, [:ura Wagner, Brian Woods, Connie Woods,

Mary Annc Zalokar and William Zimmerman.

ENTERTAINMENT'97

Thc holidays arc approaching and now is a good time to think
about purchasing the 1997 Entertainment Book, which offcrs
tcrrific savings on travel, restaurants, thcatcr, sporting events,

and morc.

Hclp your Audubon chapter by purchasing this great savings

book at chapter mectings or at\vild Birds Unhmitcd,692 Contsa

Costa Blvd., Plcasant Hill.
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December Program:

Bats and Birds

o For our l)ecember 5 General Meeting, Bob Wisecarver
will present an encore program on his successful work
with bats and birds as natural pest controllers. Bob
will tell us about some of the new projecs he's worked
on since he last reported to our chapter. (He said he's
improved his "batting average.") He will also show us
a "bat cave" he helped build near the Jackson Creek
Spillway, near Pardee Reservoir. Bob is a long-time
member of MDAS.

Bird Information for the December meeting will be
given by Mike Williams and Ed Hase of Wild Birds
Unlimited. The topic will be optics, both binoculars
and spotting scopes, for birding. Examples, including
Zeiss and Swarovski, will be available for hands-on
inspection.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, December
12, ar7:30 p.m., hosted by Mike Williams at the Wild
Birds Unlimited store, 692 Contra Costa, Pleasant Hill,

ff.';111-fl:T:ffi;li;ffi "'flJJ:,lJffi 
'ff ':l

Friday, December 2O, at 9:3O a.m., also at the Wild
Birds Unlimited store.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Cnnter, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Christmas Count information - page 5.

Weekend Birding Break. Our short local field trip
will visit Heather Farms on Sunday, December 15.

Members new to our area and beginning birders are

encouraged to join us for these weekend get-aways.
The trip leader will be Barbara Vaughn, 37 6-8732.
From I-680, take the Ygnacio Valley exit east to San

Carlos Dr. Meet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot.

-h???-hhlal14all



WATCHLIST
b John Flitker

Preside nt, Nationzl Audubon Society

America's birds are in serious trouble. Thafs what the Watch
List reports. 90 specics of birds, fully 14 percent of thc total
number of brrd specics in thc U. S. arc suffering, with either
thcir numbers dcclining or their habitas disappearing. Simply
put, these birds dcspcrately need our help.

These birds are targeted by thc first-cyer Watch List. Released

by the Natronal Audubon Socicty and Partners in Flight, the
Watch List will annually document birds in decline or in dangcr.

Thcse arc not ncccssarily rare birds; the Watch List announces
birds as common as the Yellow-headed Blackbird, the Bobolink
and the Gray Catbird are experiencing declines. With its listing
of 90 specres of birds in dcchne and morc to come following
intcnsive scientiFrc revicw, the 1996 Watch List is a ctarion call
to take actron now.

At Audubon we view this as a wakc-up call for all of us who
va.lue bLds in our daily lives. Twenty-five ycars ago when thcre
was no list of birds in trouble bcyond the cndangercd species
list, the National Audubon Socicty publishcd the "Blue List," an

early-warning cataloguc of specics suffering scnous dcclines,
but not sufficient enough to cause thosc birds to be listed as
"thrcatened" or "cndangcred." Now it's 1996, and the Watch
List contains 90 birds struggling at thc tum of thc millennium.

Thc Watch Lrst is a truc cxamplc of citizen-sciencc cooperation.
It was dcvcloped through the work ofcxpert omidrologists and
dedicated citizens working together within a cooperative effon
called Partners in Flight. There are birds in your area, perhaps

birds you once saw in your own backyard, that arc becomlng
hardcr and hardcr to find. With the Watch List, Audubon and
Partncrs in Flight arc sounding an early waming, before it's too
late to stop these declines.

What can you do to hclp? There are several simple yet cffectivc
steps that almost cveryonc can uke to help thcse birds. As an

Audubon member, you have already taken one step. Here are

five other ways that you can hclp birds in your immediate arca
and contribute to maintaining the Watch List. Somc of thcse
simple steps can go a long way toward reversing downward
trends.

l. Join hoject Fcederwatch. Counting birds is a key to hclping
scientists monitor their status.

2. Creatc a bird-friendty backyard cnvironment by landscaping
wlth native plants that flower and frurt; hang brrd fceders and

nest boxcs, and provide water in simple bird baths; place hawk
decals or reflectrvc streamcrs on your windows to prevcnt bird
collisions; keep your cat indoors.
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3. Take note of wildlifc habitat in urban areas, help protect woods

and wctlands that are home for birds.

4. Support your state and local government wildlifc programs

and pubhc officials who are committed to conservation.

5. Get the word out about bird conscrvation. Free information
about thc Watch List is available by calling Audubon's toll-frec
numbcr, l-8EE-AUDUBON. Projcct FecderWatch is a joint
project of tle Cornell Laboratory of Ornithotogy, the National
Audubon Society, Bird Studies Canada, and Canadian Nature

Federation. For information about Project Fecderwatch, write
the Corncll [:b at P. O. Box I l, Ithaca. NY 1485 l-0Ol I or call
l-80G843-BIRD.

Autumn is hcre and wintcr fast approaching, two seasons in
which birds are particularly vulnerable and could usc help in
the form of food and shelter. The Watch List shows a pending
dccimation of our birds and that's a potcntial disaster for all of
us, whcthcr wc think about birds or not. The health ofour birds
is incxtricably intcnwined with the health of our cnvironmcnt,
and the Watch List shows us we'vc all got some serious work
to do.

Sixteen species of birds from rhe Watch List which may be thc
highest under-recognized avian conservation priorities tn thc
continental Unitcd States and Canada:

Mountain Plover, Swainson's Warbler, Coldcn-wrngcd Warbler,

Bicknel I 's Thrush (a recen t split from the Cray-chceked Thrush),
Gray Virco, Swallow-tailcd Kite, Cerulean Warbler, Henslow's
Spanow, Buff-breastcd Sandpiper, Hermit Warbler, Black Ral,
Baird's Sparrow, Painted Bunting, Steller's Eider, Lawrence's
Goldfinch, and Red Knot.

OPTICS SEMINAR

Mike Williams, co owner of Wild Birds Un limited and a MDAS
member, will give a 30-minute lecture on "How to Buy Birding
Optics" on Saturday, Deccmber 7 at 8:45 a.m. at the Wild Birds
Unlimitcd Store, 692 Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill. Thcrc
will also be many brands of binoculars and spotting scopes on

display. Mike wrll be ln thc store all day to answer questions.

Coffec and donuts will be servcd. As seating is limited, please

RSVP to 798-0303.
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arc open to mcmhrs and nonmemberc alike. Carpoo
time is departue time. Carpool expcnsc: 10 cents pcr milc
pcr rider is suggestcd; tolls and enu-y fees arc shared cqually

driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guidc and lunch.
ps go in light rain or dtizzlei if in doubt, call leader up to
hour bcfore time

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of ficld trio:
Category l: Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths
Category 2: Moderalc, I milc or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, cxtcnsive walking, rough tcrrain

Saturday and Sunday, Deccmber 7-8, Secremcnto Yallcy
Rcftrgcs. Saturday, Gray Lodge,9:00 a.m. Mcet at thc first
parking lot beyond Hcadquarters. Thcrc is a 35.00 per oerson
cntrance fcc. (Ng!e: California Wildlife Campaign cards are
good for a year and will also bc usable for the Grizzly Island
tnp in January as wcll as Gray Lodgc. They arc also good at
thc Los Balos Rcfugc). Sunday, Sacramento NWR, 10:00
a.m. Mcct in the parking lot at visitor's ccntcr. To gct to Gray
Lodgc, take I-80 to SR 113. At Tudor, takc US 99 north to
Pcnnington Rd. and follow Pcnningron Rd. to refuge cntrance.
Thcre arc scvcral turns and thc road cventually runs north. For
thc Sacramcnto Rcfugc, leave l-5 at the Norman exit and go
north on frontage road.
Leader: Harry Adamson, 283-2164 Category I

Wcdncsday, Dccembcr 11, Altamont. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at
El Ccrro Blvd., Danville, wcst of I-680. A caravan trip, with
mostly car birding. Migratory hawks, Mountain Blucbirds,
and grassland specics
l-cader: Jim Lomax, 825-1513 Catogory I

Thursday, Dcccmber 19, Nilcs Canyon Grrycl Pits. Car-
pool 8:00 a.m., El Ccrro Blvd., Danv lc, wcst of I-680. Meet
at 8:45 am. at Vallcjo Mill Historical Park in Frcmont. Takc
I-6E0 south through Dublin to SR 84; go west 7 miles to park
enharcc on lcft. Varied habitals; Grcen-backcd Heron, Rtng-
nccked Duck, Spotted Sandpipcr, often many land birds.
Leadcr: Jimm Edgar, 658-2330 Catcgory 2

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

OUIER POINT REYES, Octobcr 5.

Eight mcmbers found 68 specics at the end of thc Point Reycs
pcninsula on a beautiful fall day with patchcs of fog altemating
with sun. Virginia's Warbler, Bay-breasted Warbler, and Sage

Thrashcr as exciting vagrants lcd thc list, but there wcre also
grcat views of Great Horned Owl, Say's Phocbc, Rcd-brcastcd
Nuthatch, and other more common birds. A Gray Fox also put
in an appearance for several of us.

Fred Saficr
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SAN MATEO COAST, October 9.
Ten birdcrs spent a foggy day birding the usual hot spots along
the coast and a.lthough no rarides werc found, wc managed to do
quitc wcll. Thc highlights included Pink-footed, Sooty, and
Black-ventcd Shearwatcrs, a flock of Snowy Plovers, Marblcd
Murrclets, and 89 other species that I can't remcmber at this
moment.

Steve Glover

BODEGA BAY, October 19.

The fivc birdcrs enjoyed a sparkling clcar day at Bodcga Bay.
Notcworthy was a "Yellow-shafted" Northern Flicker seen well
in flight but pcrched in decp shadc at a distance making thc napc
marking indistinguishable. We had many very good vicws of
two loon specics, Rcd-thoated and Common. Before mceting
the group, the leaders saw 36 Whits Pelicans and 60 assortcd
Grcat and SDowy Egres feeding on thc pond at thc cnrrance to
Doran Park. It was a very upliftng cxpcricncc. Watcrfowl
were also among thc total of 72 spccies.

Norah and Hugh Bain

ALAMEDA SOUTH SHORE, October 24.
Tcn MDAS participants spcnt fairly fruitful 2.5 hours on thc
island of Alamcda at thc Elsic Rocmcr Sanctuary and Crab
Cove beforc bcing rained out at I I e.m. No rails wcrc to be
coaxcd out, but in all 47 spccics wcrc sighted.

Barbara Vaughn

LIMANTOU& Octobcr 30.
Four mcmbers spent a pleasant 60' day in ovcrcast conditions
(but it raincd most of the day in the rest of thc Bay Arca). The
hrghlighs included two flocks of about a dozcn Townsend's
Warblers and the first Varied Tfuushes and Pine Siskins of thc
scason. 8l spccrcs wcrc secn by thc group.

Maury Stcrn

BIRDF'EEDING NOTES
by Mike Williams

Pine Siskins are here! It's bccn threc years sincc wc saw many
of thesc winter visitors. Flocks of 20 to 50 arc being rcported
from throughout the county to us at Wild Birds Unlimited.
They oftcn flock with goldtinchcs (which arrived very early this
falt). A favorite food ofsiskins is thisdc secd, a small sccd that
comcs from abroad and will not grow here. Thesc birds will be
with us through the spring. Put out a thistle feeder and enjoy
tlls winter phcnomena. Many pcoplc arc also reporting Lcsscr
Goldfinch coming to their thistlc fecdcrs for the first timc evcr.
Thcsc birds have often visitcd thcir yards for natura.l seeds on
wild plants but have not used thc fecders even though Amcrican
Goldfrnch may bc feeding on thcm. This year both specics of
goldfinch may use thc fcedcrs at the samc timc. Two possible
cxplanations of this unusual behavior may includc a severe lack
of natural food or a vcry successful breeding season, Please kecp
us informed of any othcr unusual behavior you observe.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcasc scnd observations to Steve Glover,
178 County Brmk, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 86G1409.
Plcasc include vour teleohone number with vour observations.

Catoe ECret: 2l ot lll9 at Holland Tract, East Conha Costa
County. (SG, RL) This has becn the most reliable location
in the counry in rcccnt years.
White-faced Ibis: 2 on 10119 along Woodbridge Road, San

Joaquin County. (W&GY)
Snow Goose: 3 on l0/3l ovcr the rail pond at Bodcga Harbor.
(rR, EM)
Blue-winged Teal: I male, 3 females on 11fat the Palo Alto
Flood Control Basis. (JR, EM)
HSgdd-tr4gIgag5sf : pair on I l6on Marina Lagoon, Foster
Ciry. (JR, EM)
Northem Goshawk: 1 immature circling for 5 minutes at eyc
lcvcl at Nichol's Knob, Miller/Krox Rcgional Shorclinc in
Richmond. (SG) This is probably thc fourth rccord for Contr'a
Costa County.
Fernrginous Hawk: I on 10/12 at Nichol's Knob. (SG)
Merlin: 1 on 10/3 at Nichol's Knob. (SG)
PcreCrine Falcon: 1 on 11/9 along Orwood Road, East Contra
Costa County. (SG, RL)
Pacific Golden-Plover: 12 on l0/8 at the Spaletta Plateau, Pt.
Reyes. (JR, EM)
Long-billcd Curlcw: 2@ on lll9 along Cyprcss Road, East
Contra Costa County. (SG, RL)
BUlt: I on 10fl at Johnson's Oysrer Farm, Pt. Rcyes. (GF,
MP)
Vaux's Swift: I on 10/21 in Hayward. (GF)
Eastern Kingbird: I on l0/3 at the Bolinas Scwcr Ponds in
Marin County. (GF, MP)
Cliff Swallow: 2 on 10117 at Nichol's Knob. (SG) This
sighting appcars to be thc lastest East Bay rccord by a full
month.
Clark's Nutcracker: 3 on 11/6 at Jack's Peak Regional Park
near Monterey. (FB, MJC, HH, EL) Also on RBA. This is
part of an invasion that has brought many montane specics
into the lowlands this fall.
Red-breasted Nuthatch: 45 on 10/30 and 5l on 1ll12 in the
inuoduced Monterey Pincs around Inspiration Point, Tildcn
Rcgional Park (SG); I from lOn b 1116 in her Alamo yard
(JR). This is another specics noted in imrptivc numbcrs this
fall, including, I would suspect, in many of our members'
yarls.
Pygmlr Nuthatch: 24 on 1Ol3O at Inspiration Point. (SC) I
have ncver hcard of numbcrs like this in thc East Bay but it
may be normal with so many Monterey Pines.
Townsend's Solitairc: I on 10/22 ncar Skyline Gate, Rcdwood
Rcgional Park, Conu-a Costa County. (SG)
Phainopeola: a pair oa 10/13 (JP) and I femalc on 10/28
(DW) at Hidden kkes Park in Maninez.
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Yellow-Crcen Vireo: I on 10/7 (GF, MP) and l0/8 (FB, MJC,
J& EM) at Drake's Bcach, PL Rcyes. Also on RBA.
Black-throatcd Green Warblcr: I on 10/14 at thc Carmel River.
(GD Also on RBA.
Palm Warblcr: 1 on l0D9 (MJC, FB, HH, EL) and 10/31 (JR)
at thc rail pond at Bodega Harbor.
Prothonotary Warbler: I on 10/19 (JR, GF) and l0l2z 65,
MJC, EL) at North I-ake in Golden Gatc Park. Also on RBA.
Northern Watcrthrush: I on 10/29 (EL, HH, MJC, FB) and on
l0B1 (JR, EM) at thc rail pond at Bodcga Ha$or.
Brcwcr's Sparrow: 1 on 1O112 at Hidden Lakes Park. (DW)
This is the third straight year this species (possibly thc same
btd) has been here.

White-thoated Sparrow: 1 on ll/ll and prescnt about ttuce
wecks previous in his yard. (DR)
laoland Longsour: 20 on 10/15 ncar the Nonh Beach tumoff at
ft. Rcyes. (JR, EM)
Chcstnut-collarcd Longspur: 2 on 10/15 ncar thc North Bcach
turnoff. (JR, EM)
eassids_Eirch: 1 on 10/21 in thc willows at the north cnd of
Princcton Harbor. (GF) Anothcr of this fall's invasion spccics.
Rcd Crossbill: 4 on 10/22 at Skylinc Gatc, and l0 on 10/30 at
lnspiration Point. (SG) This specics has also irruptcd this fall,
appearing in many unlikcly spots including U. C. Davis.

Obscrvcrs: Florcncc Bcnnctt, Mary Jane Culvcr, Georgc Fingcr,
Stcve Glover, Hugh Hawcy, Eugcnia Larson, Ron Lindeman,
Ellic Mulke, Marjorie Plant, Janicc Poet, Don Rodrigucz, Jean
fuchmond, Dcnise Wight, and Winnic and Gifford Young.

The Northern California Bird Box, (415) 681-7422, is a voicc-
mail system that allows callers to listen to reccnt mcssages on
sightings of rare birds by local obscrvers. There is a weckly
summary available at (415) 738-1499.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA94523

798-0303

Put nature under your ttee!

Holiday gifl ideas for Bird Lovers:

. Field Guidcs for your ncxt birding vacation

. A wide selection of birding optics

. Nature jewelry and music

. T-shirts and sweatshirts with a naturc t}lemc

. Holiday omamcns

. Fceders for your chickadees and woodpecken

. A ncw thistle feeder for Pinc Siskins and American Goldfinch
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a PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frhchmann

INTRODUCED SPECIES: A CALL FOR INFORMATION
Introduced specics havc a significant cffcct on bird populations.

Introduced predators rcduce populations by killing and cating
parents oryoung, upsening nature's balance. Introduced species

can also compctc for nesting matcrials and space, depriving thc
natural ly-occurring species of normal reproductivc opportunitics.
In addition, the introduced spccies may carry parasitcs or other
pathogens, prcssuring thc native populations. Those populations
cvolvc and distribute in such a way that competition for food is
minimized. Introduced spccics disturb this balancc and crcatc
competition where there was none before.

Introduced species which havc created significant problems for
nadyc birds in their environmcnts include mongooses, goats, and

pigs in the Hawaiian Islands, Dunnocks, Song Thrushes, and
Blackbirds in New Zcaland, and House Sparrows in Argcntina.

Some spccies' introductions havc bcen accidcntal and somc havc
bcen deliberatc. Whcthcr thosc who causcd thc introduction of
those spccies understood the potenual effects of thosc spccies
dmsn'tchange thc outcome for thc native species, including birds,

Audubon's mission includes both education and conservalion.
Accrdents bappen. Deliberate introduction of non-native animal
specics is a chorce which wc makc. Educadng oursclvcs and
other members ofthepublic so that wc can makc informcd choices
is a mrssion from which the birds we love will benefit

97th CHRISTMAS BIRD COI.]NT

The 1996 MDAS Chdstmas Bird Count will be held Saturday,
De.cember 21. All memben and gucsts arc invited to panicipate.
Evcry par ofcycs can bc helpful in secing birds;you do not necd

to be an cxpcn birder to participate. kst year 66 field observers
and 6 fecder watchers tied the MDAS all-timc rccord high of 159

species. 31,6E6 individual birds werc countcd during thc day.

Nationa.lty, therc are about l6O0 counts each year. Valuable bird
population knowlcdgc has becn learned over the years. Ourcount
arca will cover the 15-milc diamctcr circlc centercd near Treat
and Cowcll. This includcs most of Mt. Diablo, Black Diamond
Mines, thc Pitsburg marshes, some of Brioncs Park, Hcather
Farms, thc suburban creeks of Alamo, bfayene, and Wa.lnut
Crcek, and many othcr green placcs in Contra Costa County. We
also necd feedcr and home garden watchers.

A pot-luck dinncr witl follow the Christmas Count. Details of
the location and time will bc announced at the Dccemb€r gcncral
meeting. All members and guests are invitcd to attcnd. Pleasc

bring your own tablc service and a salad. main dish. or dessen
for t to l0 oeoole. olus an), scrving utensils needcd.

Jimm Edgaris this year's compiler. To participatc, plcase sign up
at the Dccember meeting, cajl Jimm at 658-2330, or rcturn this
form to Jimm at 4614 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA 94618. There
is a $5.00 chargc to covcr the expense of publishing the annual
Christmas Count issueof Ameican Birds. Feedcr watchers have
no charge.

I would prefer to bird with one of the ficld groups on

Chnstmas Bird Count Day, Deccmber 21, 1996.

I would prefer a hiking area.

I would prefer a lcss strenuous area.

I car monitor a fe€der or gardcn.

Name:

Tclephone

o

Pleasc hclp mc collcct thc information we nced about the cffecs
of rntroduced species,o3-h[ds while they arc in Conra Costa
County. l'm especial@.lit€rege-d in aflicles and other published

da4 or contacts which"might havesuch information. Introduced
spcties in Conu-a Costd Cdi:nty of whrch I am awarc includc
"bistcr" ducks and chrckstJcat{ and,non-native birds. If you
havc information on the qffacts i,f thdsc or other species on our
bird populations. please ttite to mc adh. O. Box 53, WalnutCreck,
CA 94596 or call (510)-735i3836. I'll bc reporting to you in a
subsequcnt column on\hc information collected. Thank you for
Your helnl

Origrna
sketch
by Caro

o
\

,(it
ttr



Dccember 1996

NEW MEMBERS
Bud Rosenbaum, Sarah Rycrson, Gina Sarbo, Diana Saribalis,
Elizabeth Slate, Pat Smycrs, Wendy Snydcr, Amy Stroot, Julic
Sroube, Margaret Tunncll, Elizabeth Walts, Debra Wcberlins, ^-
Magdalen \t'eyhmiller, Ruth Whitdngron, Sandra Wilson ani!
Gary Mtz.Season's greetings to these ncw MDAS mcmbcrs whom we hopc

to welcomc in peson very soon: Sharon Ahem, C. G. Ambrosc,
Shara Anderson, Gerry Argcnal, Cathy Basen, Mariecc Batcy,
Emily Bcrg, Jeannc Bonner, Granvillc Bowic, Patricia Bowman,
Jamcs and Evelyn Boykin, Robcrt Caycslany, Olivcr Christcn,
Emilie Corcoran, Beth Danise, Donna Dawkins, DebraDelvxto,
Dorothy Edmondson, Lcnore Engel, Avis Eukcl, Robert Felker,
Shirley Fenton, Dcrek Fcrrin4on, Marilyn Fickett, Victoria
Flavell, Renie Gannett,Alan Could, Kenneth Gustafson, N. Hall,
Janet Hamlin, Joan Hcrrick Hanscn, William and Marcia
Henning, Nancy Hcnriquez, Larry Hirtzcl, Glenn Hori, Richard
Komatsu, Frank Lench, Maxine McCormick, Willram
McKereghan, L. Meckenstock, Fran Mycrs, Gladys Northcutt,
Maria G. Ochomogo, Richard Otto, Susan Parr, Thomas Posz,

The Quail is published monthly exccpt for the combined luly/August issue. Audubon nembership includes subsciptions to the Quail
and Au.dubon magazine. To join ($35rJear individual, $3E family; introductoD' and scnior ratcs available), wite a check to National
Aulubon Society but send it, with Letter or subsciption card, to the Membership Chairna+ Mike Wlliatrc, at Il72 Larch Avenue,

Moraga, CA 94556. The Chapter benefits finaacially fum the membership applications it processes. Full Audubon menbership is
encouraged, but subsciption to the Quail is avoilable separale from menbcrship at $10/year The check should be made out to MDAS
and rnailed to the MDAS Treasurer, Joel Summerhill, 4801 Shavano Peak Coun, Antioch, CA 94509. First class mailing of the Quail to
membcr or rwnmember is an additional $3.50t!ear pa1'able to MDAS & sent to the Treqsurer

6

oADDRESS CHANCES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Mike Wlians, (510) 376-1631

Bqrbarq Burek Fliton 157 Mt. Kemedy Dr, Moninez CA 94553 (510)229-0394
Please scnd exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor

Thc chaptcr cxtends its dcepest sympathy to former MDAS
lreasurcr Pam Keiscr and her son Thomas on thq gteath df
their husband and father Michael Keiser Uichpc!{9{
Monday, Octobcr 21, at agc 45. A CPA bv profession, '
Michael enjoyed golf, fishing, and his son'r .poit&ttffi
as thc team socccrcoach. Pam's addrcss is SOS lflldfiqwirt
Place, Danville. CA 94526. ,/ 
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Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
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